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.S. Unloads 
ombs On Edge Of DMZ

Nixon To Begin

¡ley

|Na.
fe rë e  Predawni^càd
ill 92 North Viets
SAJCON U iP lL ^  

270 ton* of bomt

10

lighta of B52 Stratoforts un- 
long tfie^abiiOiam edge to  head off 

ilitarixed Zone <DM2T) today in 'a  campaign to head off 
>mmunist attacks against AJlied border ba>ies. ~

TTie three predawn raids one to two miles below- the 
ilrip  that dhade* North and South Vietnam were designed 
ta "hit them (the N'orth Vietnamese) before they hit us." 
a U.S. military spokesman said.

It wa* the first time since the I
tast week In June that the big ^. . . . i. ».• .u I iheir battle lull.bombers bad gone after North j 5 summoned aU the
\  le tn ^ese  troops so close to 1 fu-epower at their command in 
the pMZ, indicating the U S. two fights outside Saigon 
Comm'and's concern for the I Monday—killing seven guerrll- 
safely of it* troops along the las m an ambush 16 miles 
atrip. '

i Intensified
northwest of the capital and 12 
nearly 18 miles to thefighting on that

^Dortheriv front Monday cost the ^southwest.
• Viet Cong and Norm Vietna>i American losses 

mese 82 killed, headquarters 
^  said, and served notice of 
I  new flurry of 
^ activity as field

in the two 
brief fight*—with U.S. helicop
ter gunships, artillery, AC47 

Coaimuiiist g u n s h i p s  and divebombers 
commanders pounding away at the -Ciunmu-

i

bad predicted.
South Vietnamese troops who 

fought the scattered bailies in 
Quang Tri Province, just below 
the DMZ, listed their losses as 
light.

Headquarters said the lull in 
Viet Cong *nd North Vietna
mese attacks pushed well into 
its fifth week with ' smiU 
clashes Monday k H ^  a  total 
Of 178 ComniBUsts ^ o s s  South 
Vietnam. ^

] Tha Uuee DMZ-grea 
‘ raids, .near the U.S. Marine 
outpost at Con Thien, were 
among eight Stratofort missions 
ordered up .overnight for strikes 
a g a i n s t '  guerrilla bivouacs, 
many of them near Saigon

Allied communiques reporting 
the B52 raids and northern 
fighting listed action on yet 
another famiUar front—Saigon's 
outer defense ring—where 20 
guerrillas died in three clashes 
with U S. soldiers overrfigbt.

Troopers of the- U S, 25th 
“Division nn the beayiesl clash 
- lost one—man ifi)|fd and 12 

wounded in battling dug-in 
North Vietnamese troops 22 
miles ndrthwest of the capital 
today. One Communist body 
was found. '

Allied headquarters said the

(See R.VlD, Page 2)

OH Interests 
Dismayed Over 
PropfKed Cut
By Uaited Pret* Intcrnatioaal 

Bju l As eKpected. Texas oil inter
ests were ^ sm iy id  today ovOk 
a Congressional move to reduce 
the oil depletion aHowance.

Lt. (jov. Ben Barnes said he 
was ‘‘extremely disappointed.’*

K id P o iv S jm  
Miniature RÜdeo 
StaHs Toiight

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P res- 
ideot Nixon, exuberant about 
the succeii of the ApoUo 11 
moon mission, ptanoed a 
crowded day before starting out 
on a seven-nation tour which 
will take him around the world 
and back by Aug 3.

Tbe Chief Executive U !

morning be planned to talk Vldl 
3.000 high school students oB 
the south^ lawn of tb* Whita 
House, meet with the execiitivB 
board of the National Govci* 
non Conference, and in Urn 
early afternoon rccetvB a 
traditional gold, lifetime pass t* 
all National League baU -i^kg

scheduled to start’hi* trip latej from league Preildeht Warred 
tonight after attending the | Giles.
yajor j f S*»* All-Star basfball| Late in the afternoon—about 
g am e '^ re . He will spend the' 4 p.m. EOT—the President, a  
nigM la San Fraaciaco, then* baseball fan, planned a recep* 
continue to Johnston Island, | tion for the .Ml-Star players* 
south ef Hawaii. From this I members of'.the B aseb^ HaH 
small island be will proceed by' of Fame and their families. 
heUcoplmr to th* USS Hometl Then he and Mrs. Nixon wert 
and watch the recovery Thurs-| expected to attend the game la 
day the triumphant ApoQo 11 Robert F. Kennedy SUdluna
istwnnlWi 

“That's food news," Nixon 
said as utronauts Neil A. 
Armstrong • and Edwin E.

before setting out cm their trip. 
The- President .would ^  

accompanied through the Manf* 
la stage of the trip by

Entries doned at 11 a m t.his 
morning for the anmnl Tc^ O’
Texas Kid Pony Show and 
miniature ftodeo, which heldJU 
first performance at 2 p.m.
today. ; Aladrin lifted off tbe moon ■ Secretary of State William P.

The second and final per- Monday afternoon. He will talk Rogers, 
formance by ywngsters. aged| to the astronauts 'Thursday' It was likely Nixon would 
5 through 15. is srheduled a t! through a window in their make a side trip'to Vietnam fer 
7:30 p.m. today at the rodeo! quarantine but. , a visit with American troops—
grounds in Recreation Park. | ‘The president, on this busy as Preskiem Lyn0oq B. Johnsoa 

TSekets for tonight’s per- d*y of departme. planned to' twice did—but luch-j^ move-
have breekfaot with Democra- ment to a war zone woukl nol 
tic and Republican leaders, of 
Congress. During the late

DRAINING THE .\RCNA Workmen were busy early this momlng draining water 
from the rodeo arena.al Recreation Park after heavy rain* hit Pampa Monday mght. 
Despite ,th^ ram, whieW caused water lo stand in several spots in the arena, officials 
said the aiena would Hj ready for action whoa the, iii-ai ee*njpn pf >the Kid Pony 
Show opened this afternoon. Pheito hr ^ h  Katly

Moon, Explorers Are Looking For 
A Pinpoint To Make Re-Entry

formance are 23 cents fer chil
dren and SO cents- for persons 
12 and older.

A total of X  ev’ents wcré 
scheduled for this afternoon’s 
performance and O eventa are 
on tap for this evening. .

Yotin^ters will hold a gold 
rush, boys’ bull rkilnf, girls’ 
pole bending, boys’ pole bending 
and. girls’ and boys’ stake races.

.4 parade, beginaing at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday lÜgDni the
kickoff to the 2&h annual Top 

Rodeo

be disclosed in advance- 
Nixon’s itinerary will taka 

him around the world in 49 
flying boors, but roughly U 
ol speed days.'

lite  President planned to 
meet Monday night with 
Dcsramen assigned to the trip 

, but he dropped this idea t a . 
: favor of a meeting on Guam,
I late on the evening of July 2& 
j His stop at San Francisco

SAIGON fUPlJ-.\n Austra-; ^
sc h e d u le d  l i  s n entertainer, Catherine j •* strictly proceduraL

News In 
Brief

Coronado Center then will mov* 
a c r o s s  Goronado Dr, to 
Hobart St. The route then goes 
south on Hoboct I r  Worn St. 
south on West to Browninf, east 
pa . I f ro v ^ g  to Cuyler and 
south- on Cuyler to Chaven..

SPACE CE.NTER. Houston I journey home Their Hight plan , to, be rolled out lo the launch:
(UPlj—Apollo l l ’s returning was deliberately left free .̂of pad Saturday, but C^pe Kenne- pnvmua
moon explorers, looking 'for a | major events to let them restjdj' launch operations director.

Ben Ramsey, chairman of the j pinpoint in space *to make a after their epic flight and prioi- Rocco Petrone, »•'“<>unced 
Texas Railroad Commission. | ¡.afe re-entry lo earth, did their j to their return Thursday. ¡before .Apollo l l ’s launch he| '
said the plan, if adopted, would moon mission .so well that Ihei They went into orbit around  delay the rollout if| ^J**y^**tf
curtail oil discoveries. ¡next U.S lunar landing flight ny. nioon Saturday, and lande.1 Armstrong and .Aldrin landed ** goodjor each

Wsdnesday through Saturday Anne Wames, was ehof aed I *?*".*!
mgbii. ------- ;;;---------------- ~|Mlla(1 SitaitaY aiiltt duriaf a ‘
'  TTie parade forms west *f ' ¡^ '‘f * ’***®** southwest of be

Bight In the St. Frenos UoteL

Nang, the U.S. Military Com
m a ^  aaaoQaced today-

FORT DAVK. T#x. (UPlI — 
Unirersity of Texas soiesitists 
aimed their laser beem and 
fired toward a reflactor • placed 
on the moon by two Americaa 
astroa auts.

s S ’̂ .í’ u í T p l m p . ^ Í S X  w i ÄRmi«n amím ' Pl'*^*^**^’ “®bappy With th#

Legislation For 
Increasing Speed 
I M s  Gets Okay

Corbin J. Robertson, president j may be-delavcd. ¡Eagle, the lunar module, on the
of Texas Mid-Continent Oil^aniLj—At the Manned Spacecraft! surface of the Sea of TranquUU- 
Gas Association, said the move | Center, engineers and techni-|ty Sunday, 
was made in the face of poUti-joians already, are studying! "I think probably the area.s 
cal pressure and would hurt con-1 information psped back by the ¡that we learned the most about

I night's performance. Reservedsuccessfully on the moon
The ■pressure is now off. , ,  ^  „ , .

A city ordinance changing 
maximum speed limits oa six 

Medicaid program, refuse to fill P a m p a  thoroughfares was
some prescription* because they 
felt they were not being proper
ly reimbursed, according to the

fw 'and ' formar commissioner of th# 
Food and Drug AdmiaistratioD.

goal of a moon landing in the, 
decade with five months to , and |1 for children.

sumers and independent oil pro- ■ moon pioneers to see how they I'were the descent and th? lunar. spare.
ducers-. I ca« make futur# missions go activity.’’ said Flight Director
-  Gflv. Preston Srttflh was,out even more smoothly. 'GlyTtn Lunnej".
of the state and qnavaflable for| “Partrcularlp— important w;asi Because the space agency, is 
comment. ¡the data that Michael Collins,[looking at changes to make in

The House Ways and Means, Nell A. Armstrong and Edwin ¡succeeding .flights, the launch of 
Committee voted Monday lo cut E. ‘ Buzz’’ .Aldrin got on the:.Apollo 12 carrying Charles
the present 27 5 per cent oil de-j final 50.000 feet of the trip to ¡Conrad Jr.. Richard F, Gordon. (© get through the earih's 
pletion allowance to 20 per cent the moon's surface i and Alan L. Bean, may be - protective atmosphere w ithout

But the. splashdown is ahva.vs 
critic«]. Ti^ ApoUarpIIki^Bch 
w ill speed straight into a 
landing w ilh0|Ut going into e a r th  
orbit, m u s t  find a 30-mile' wide 
keyho le  in space at 400,000 feet

Communists .shelled ai Iftasl lli'sfwi alliiiiiiHie it-em trely  on.. The astronauts pasted away, f>ostponed from September until burning up.
towns and military captps 
overnight, causing light losses, 
blit followed i5> with no ground

Kennedy's Trial 
Set For Monday

EDGARTOWN. M a r t h a s . 
Vme.vard. Mass. (UPI) — A 
hearmg to determine whether 
Sen. Edward M.. Kennedy will 
have to face prosecution for 

ving- the sceneLof an. accident 
In which a young woman was 
killed has been set for July 28

Court Clerk Thomas A. Teller 
set the hearing date for next 
Monday *f the request of 
Edgartown attorney Richard J 
McCarron. retained by the 
senior Massachusetts senator.

If probable cause is found 
and Kennedy, considered a 
4eading '"presidential candidate 
in 1972, is arraigned on the 
charge, be will fac« a minimum 
sentem^e of two months or-a 
maximum of twb years if 
convicted. However, suspended 
sentences, fines and gi^>batinna- 
ry periods are generally 
ordered by the court in -such 
cases.

McCamm’i  request ^  the 
hearing to determine whether 

' KWtWly Blwulil be preeeouta<f

overseas drilhhg by U.S. com 
panics.* , r, I

The oil depletion _ allowance. ; 
under present statutes, allows 1 
oil companies to pay no federal 1 
income taxes on 27.5 per cent ; 
of their gross ^epm e from oil 
and gas production. Thè Ihebry 
working behind the law was | 
that production depletes oil re
serves
~ t “̂ had anticipated a much 
smaller cut," Barnes said Mon
day when he learned of the 
House move. He said he was 
"extremely disa(^inted.'‘

The lieutenant governor said 
the cut could hurt 8tatg“tinanc*  ̂
es. ' • --

"The ,oil and gas industry 
pays 41 per cent of all our it^te 
taxes," Barnes said. "A de
crease in the depletion allow
ance will decrease exploration, 
and this in tiirn will reduce 
state revenues. ’

Texas produces more oil than 
any other stgte.

Should something happen tofrom moon orbit earlv today j November 
a n d ^  began their two-day 1 .Apollo 12's 363-ioot rocket, is , K^p''“ApolT0‘3 “ l r ( ^ s i i f e b i

‘ getting back. AfvoHo 12 could be 
iaunched as early as Septem
ber. • .And if botli those failed, 
the space agency had Apollo 13 
in reserve for launch in 
November lo make tlie 1970 
dèadhne. ■ '

Space Center personnel con
tinue to ssy .Apollo 11 will not 

guillv be ‘ accompUsheii sac-
to with- ' the Pacific

; ¡Ocean splashdown, But there is

Spain HasNm  
King Desigrete

WASHINGTON (UPI) -World 
esteem, lost by the United 
States’ involvement in Vietnam, 
was regained by man’s tin t 
walk on th* moon, acceding to 
Sen. Rab)h W, YatbOrougli, D  ̂
■Tix, ’

approved on ftawt reading by,th« 
city cemmissii^ today.
‘ The changes, in practically all 
instances, provide for increased 

i tpqedt In ten zones on tha stx' 
streets.

wing speed Umits: 
maximum k  35 

' on N. Hopart I 
to 25th AYg.

milefl aa
from 28ta

Negotiators 
A Serious

Tha legislalloD sets up tha 
following speed 

A 
hour 
Ave.
“ 43 inBes an bota* on N. Hobart 
from 23th Ave. to 23rd- Ava.

_ . McCullough from Farfey to
SP.ACE CENTER. Houston  ̂Barrett. McCullough from Clark 

MADRID tUPI)-A UU at)d C.j to Barnes,
tanned prince, not weU enough iw ogr^  ^  "  hour on S. Hobart
knowh to be popular with hi* ***“ ^  Apollo 12 from'Oklahoma ot McCullough,
people, won Gen. rrintU col,V .!!;^“^A!!!ÌL'ii''l Hobart

as landing postponed for at least 
two mooths.

P.ARIS (UPI)—.A Western I LHiited -State? was
diplomat said today there is  ̂aggression and hai
little hope for progress, at-the ¡draw. , . , ,
Vietnam peace talks unle.ss the| -The Western diplomat said ®‘
Communists drop thei*i^cmand|President Nixon s negotiators!
for a "confession of'guilt^ from apparently came to this same i h f  d-nosed  ̂scientists and t^h- 
IRe I'niled States ^•^crmctosionr^foa-hfig—VVashingtoai®‘®'®"* d ^ c t  the flights

The diplomat, who asked not'to ' devise the police of tf^nt 
to be identified, said .Allied and replacement of . A m e r i c a n  
Communist negotiators had 1 troops by South Vietnamese 
talked thcmseh-e*_ -4nH> anUorces to undermine such
almost unbreakable deadlock by 
bogging down , in arguments 
over who started the war.

“The problem r w o  I v e s

’’I plan to work with mem- 1 and the Viet Cong want a unilaterally.

(Communist arguments in 
vance,

‘ If Wa.shuigton says 
troops are being replaced

The flight directors

Franco’s approval today 
Spain's king designate.

Prince Juan Carlos of Br- g-AIGON (UPI -  President 
bon, 31. father of three, 'will; van Thieu said in a
inherU the throne abandoned bj' 1 apeeioh released today it would 
his grandfather 38 years ago 
when Franco dies or steps

Wilks-Brown-Frederic f r o m  
Dwight to Wells.

33 miles an' hqur oif Hobart 
from 23rd Ave. to CMclahoma. 
Wilks-Brown-Frederic, f r o m  
Wells east to Tlgnor. DuncaR 
from Georgia north to the alley 
north k  28th Ave. Harvester , 
from Duttcan east toMhe aUeg 

, east of Venus Dr.
YORK. P«.-(W I)—Gov. ^ y - |  The ordinance will get its 

mond P. ShafCT ordered the gecond and final reading at t!i# 
session to make official  ̂what | Pennsylvania National Guard I 12 city council meeting.
government- sources re la ted  1 into York early today to assist| , _______________
last week—that Juan Carlos | state and local police in xn|
would be his sucessor, ! attempt to quell racial vio lence.;'J |^g  N o W s ' M o O n "

.down as Spain's chief of state 
Franco,- 78, summoned the 

354. member Cortes (parli
ament) into a special aftemocn

be St least two years befor# 
nati.oinal elections could' be set 
up to Include the Viet Cong.

making it clear that while there 
are things that still need to be 
studied from the .Apollo il 
machines, they are pretty 

j.,! pleased with tlie way things are 
by! going.

Overwhelming Cortes appro
val was virtually assured for 

®'^Uhe athletic- prince whom

at all followed the formal filing
of an application for a motor /Wo years, Barnes said, 
vehicle complaint against Ken
nedy by P(Bioe Chief Ddtniaick 
J . Arena.

bers of the Texas delegation to 
see if there is some way this 
cut can be decreased be(prc 
final action is taken,"- Barnes 
said.

The prospect of a cut in the 
depletion allowance means the 
special sesskm of the Texas 
Legialature, to convene next 
week,' will be hesitant to tap 
the petroleum industry for new
state taxes needed over the next- Communists demand

A cut in the depletion allow
ance, according to Rafhsey, will 

(Sm  o il , Page 2)

around one central point,” he Vietnamese government forces 
said. "Tlie North VietnamYse: instead of being witlrdrawn

neither Hanoi nor 
confession of guilt from the | the Viet Cong will be able to 
United States And if they got ¡make much propaganda out of 
it. there would be nqthing left this." he said, 
to negotiate”  The diplomat said Washington

The diplomat said if the was not enturly without fault in

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

United States admits to Ck>m- 
munist^accusations that it is 
guilty <of aggression against 
V i e t n a m , w o u l d  follow that 
the United States would hav« to 
withdraw unconditionally as the

’ H«l added that if the United 
States agreed '  to withdraw 
unconditionally,  ̂ the Commu
nists would aay it proved the 1 he said.

creating the deadlock because 
it avoided discussion of political 
matteij for the fu-st three 
months of the four-way negolia^' 
Uons and still refuses to 
concede that Vietnam is one 

i oountr'y
"The North Vietnamese Com

munists have fought almost 25 
years for a linified Vietnajn,"

prince
Franco has groomed for the Job 
since Juan Carlos was 15 years 
old. The prince had the 
military’s backing, a necessity.

All indicators pointed to a 
continuation of Franco's poli
cies once the generalissimo 
steps down, a move not 
expected in the *3Jear future." 
Until then, Juan Carlos will be 
called the Prince of Spain.

Franco's appointment by
passed the prince's father. Don 
Juan, the 36-.vear-old son of 
Spain's last king, Alfonso XIII. 
Den Juan has rankled Franco 
wdlh criticism of his strongman
regime. ----

Only recently have Juan 
Carlos and his wife—Princess 
Sophi? of Greece—beg ^  mak-

factories, schools and cultural 
If it comes from a Hdwe. store ¡events to enhance their stand- 

ae havt it. Lewis Hdwe. (adv.) ing with th« Spanish people.
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WASHLNGTON (UPI 1—NR.
Danielson, president of the 
International Economic Policy
Association, testified Friday
that failure and inadequacy k  
the Alliance for Progress 
cannot be Warned on nonperfor
mance by the United States. |
Danielson told the House 
Foreign Afairs Committee that 
“with honorable exceptions"
Latin American countries have [for a collection in 
not enacted the agrarian and archives. '
tax reform they were supposed The Association h*s made ar* 
to7~Vh« committee is holding ' rangements with Dr. Dormaa 
hearings on the proposed!Winfrey, director of thé Texas 
foreign aid budget for this State Library, to preserve la

Landing £diiion 
Goes To Archives

The Te.xas Daily Newspaper 
Association has requested that 
The Pampa Daily News, along 
w i t h  many other Texas 
new sp£\ers, send'the front paga 
of its Moon Landing Edidoa 

the stat*

fiscal year.

W'ASHINGTJON (UPI) —Gen.

the state's permanent archives*. 
copies of each newspaper , ra* 
presented in the TDN.A mem«

E arle’ G. Wheeler relumedfbersWp with its itoriei of tha 
from a quick trip to Vietnam I landing of the U. S. astronaut# 
today with the assertion thatiun the moon, 
there still is no way to tell When the collection is , corn« 
whether * f*c«m hattlefieia-4uil'nletwi the Aksoctation plaiis ta

iepresents any sign of Commui'ask Governor Smith 
list de-escalation. 'u  forOhe sUte of Texas.

■

4 **
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U.S. Unloads
,i »

Bombs On Edge Of
Nixon To Bogin

1213

300

Three Predawn Raids 
Kill 9 2  North Viets

S AlGCXs* (UPI) ^  *n u we fllghta of P52 Stratoforta m  
loaded 270 Ions of bombs along the southern edge to head off 
militarized Zone (DMZ) toda.v in a campaign to head off 
Communist attacks against Allied border b a ^ .  «

'Hie three predawn raids one to twp miles below’ the 
rtrip that divides North and South Vietnam wei-e designed 
to “hit them (the North Vietnamese) before they hit us."
a U.S. military spokesman s a id ._________ ________________

It wai Ibe first lime since the
last week in June that the big ^
^ J .. I fheir batUe lull. ,bombers had gone liter North ^ summoned all the
Vietnamese troops «so close | firepower at their command in 
the DAIZ, indicating the U S.  ̂two fights outside Saigon 
Command's concern for the' Monday—killing seven guerril

las ui an ambush 16 miles 
northwest of the capital and 12 
nearly 18 miles to 'the  
southwest.

American losses in the two

141

safety of its troops along the 
atrip. I

Intensified fighting on that 
northern fiont Monday cost the 
Viet Cong and Norui 'Vietna-i 
mese 92 kdled, headquarters I brief fights—with U S. hellcop- 
said, and served noüce of a lte r gunships, artiller.v, AC47 
new flurry of Commumst g u n s h i p s  and divebombers 
activity as field commanders pounding away at the Commu- 
had predicted. |

South Vietnamese troops who 
fought the scattered bailies in'

•Quang Tri Province, just .below 
the DMZ, listed their losses as 
light.

Headquarteri said the lull in'
Viet Cong »nd North Vietna-l 
mese attacks pushed well iplpj 
its fifth week with tm d i ' 
clashes Monday killing.a total 
of 178 Comanaúata across South 
Vietnam. • '" *

- The three DMZ-area. BS2 
raids, near the U.S. Marine 
outpost at Con Thlen, were 
among eight Stratofort missions 
ordered up overnight for strikes 
a g a i n s t  guerrilla bivouacs, 
many of them near Saigon 

Allied communiques reporting 
the B52 raids and northern 
lighting listed action on yet 
another famiUar front—Saigon's 
outer defense ring—where 20

(See R.\1D, Page 2)

on Interests 
Dismafed Over 
P ro fx ^ C iit
‘By t'eited Press Intematioeal 

As ezpected, 7>xaa oil inter
ests were dismayed today over
a Congressional move to reduce 
the oil depletion aUowance.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said he 
was "extremely disappointed.

Kid Pony Show, 
Miniature Rodeo 
Starts Tonight
. Entries dosed at 11 a m t.hia 
nvoming for the annual Top O’
Texas Kid Pony Show and 
miniature Rodeo, which held its 
fìrst performance at 2 p.m. 
today.

The second and final per
formance by yewngsters, a g e d ' to the 
5 through 15. is srheduled at' through

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P roa 
ideot Nixon, exuberant about 
the success, of the Apollo 11 
moon mission, planned a
crowjM day before starting out 
on a* seven-nation tour which 
will take him around the world 
and back by .Aug 3.

The Chief Executive is
schodated to start his trip Utej 
tonight after attending the 
major teagao All-Star baseball j

morning be' planned to talk wiQt 
3,0(X> high school students o* 
the south lawn of the White, 
House, meet with the exeeutivd 
bOtfd of the Natitmni Gover
nors Conference, and in Uw 
early afternoon rcceivo •  
traditional gold, lifetime pass to 
all National League ball park» 
from league President Warrtd 
Giles.

Late in the aftemoOo—about
game hire. He will spend the| 4 p.m. EDT—the President. *•- 
night 1» San Francisco, theo* baseball fan, planned »
contiouo to Johnston Island, 
south ef Hawaii. From this 
tmnll island be will proceed-Jay 
bcUcopter to the USS Hornet 
•ndW itch thi recovery ̂ u r s -  
day of the trhimphant ApoQo 11 
astrooasta.

"ThaFs food news,” Nixon 
said u  utronauta Ndl A  
Armstrong and Edwin E.

tion for the .AO-Star players, 
members of the B aaeb^ H al 
of Fame and their temiliea.

Then he and Mrs. Nixon weft 
expected to attend the gmne is 
R(4>ert.- F. Kennedy Stadium 
before setting out on their trip.

The President would b t 
accompanied through the Mani
la ' stage of the trip b /

7:30 p.m. today at the rodeo iquMaatine hut. 
grounds in Rect^tion Park. r  Ihe paeiident.

Aladrin lifted off the moon | Secretary of Statq William P. 
Monday, afternoon. He will talki Rogers.

astronauts Thursday I It ■ was likely Nixon would 
a window in their' make a side trip to Vietnam lor

b'lLAINING THE AMEN.A — Workman wcix? busy Cdu ly this moi-ning draining water 
from the rodeo arena at Recreation Park after heavy ralna hit Pampp Monday night.
Despite the ram, whieR caused water to stand in .«»evenii apoU in the arena, officials 
said the ai-ena would b# ready f«.r action when the iiixt aeaaion of the Kid Pony 
51how opened this afternoon. rtoyt» •»» w-ik

Tickets for tonight’s ^ r -  
formance are 25 cents for chil
dren and so cents for persons 
12 and older. ■>.

'A total of 36 events- were 
scheduled for this afternoon’s 
performance and 18 ex-eoU are 
on tap for this evening.

Youngsters will hold a gold, 
ru ^ r  boys’ bull riding, girls’ 
pole bending, boys' pole bending 
and girls’ and boys’ stake races. 

. A parade, beginning at 4 p.m. 
I Wednesday will signal the 
^kickoff to the 25tti annual Top 
O' Texas 
Wednesday 
nights.

day^ of departure,« planned to 
have breakfast with Democra
tic and R ^bU can leaders of 
Congress. During the Into

a visit with American troops— 
on this Jhusy as Presideat Lyndon B. Johnsoa

News In 
Brief

Moon.Explorers Are Looking For 
A Pinpoint To Maké Re-Entry

twice did—but such a’ move
ment to a war zone would not 
be disclosed in advance.

Nixon’s itinerary will tak» 
him around the world in 4t 
flying hours, but roughly U 

days.__
The President planned h» 

meet Monday night witR 
newsmen assigned to the trip 
but he dropped this idea te 

t Xavp^of a meeting on (kiam, 
late on ihe evening of July 2& 

His stop at San Francisce 
SAIGON fUPl)-An Auttra- J** describe by the White

Rodeo scheduled H a n  entertainer. Catherine 
through Saturday Anne Wames, was shot M<1

j killed Sunday night during a I ^  Francis UoteL
The parade forms w u t *f I ^ r f o r m ^ e  »uthwest of Da 

Coronado Center then wiU mo^m ^  ^  \  
a c r o s s  Coronado . Dr. tot**®^ »Mtetnesd today 
Hobart St. The route,then goes

FORT DAVIS. Tex. (LPli —
University of Texas soieotists
aimed their laser beam aaS 
f te d  toward r  reflector pteced

south qn Hqbart te West St, 
south on West to Brâwmag, east 
on . Browning to Cayter and 
south on Cnyl«r to Cbavea. ^

Houjr C»), » d  R .,.SP.ACE CE.NTER. Houston I journe\ home Their flight'plan to be rolled out to the launch
(UPI)—Apollo l l ’i  returning j was deliberately- left free of pad Saturday, but Cape Kenne-
moon elcplorers, looking for a'ma}or events to let them rest dy launch operation? director,

Ben Ramsey, chairman of the |pinpoint in space, to make a s'fler their epic flight ^  prioi !Rocco .A. Petrone, announced 
Texas Railroad Commission.: »Me re-entry,to earth, did their . t o ’.»»eir relum thursday. ¡before Apollo ll 's  launch he
said the plan, if adopted, would moon missiem well that th- -n,ev went into orbit around j rn'Rbt delay the rollout ,  if
curtail oil discoveries. ¡next l .̂S lunar landing flight nioon .Saturday, and landed; *''<1 .Aldrin landed

Corbin J. Robertson, president j may be delayed. i Eagle, the lunar module, on the successfully on the n ^ n .
: of, Texas Mid-Continent Oil and; At the Manned Spai'e>.Taft ‘ surfave of the Sea of Tranquilli- The pressure is now off. ; ;    : ”  —

_____________________ [Gas Association, said the move Canter, engineers and techni-|ly Sunday. . • .Apollo 11 successfully met t h e ' *̂<><><1 *«»<* Dnig AdministraCioo
S » »  madeTn The Tace of ^ t l -  jcians already are studying* "I think probahly The arTbs goal of a moon landing in the{ 

in ers ovcrmgni. j cal pressure and w'ould hurt con-1 information piped back by. the that we learned the most about ¡decade with five months to
"lYoopers of the U.S. SSth^jm^g^j and independent oil pro- moon pioneers to see how thev^were the descent and the lunar

nolds are parade ohalrmen 
Tickets for the rodeo are on 

sale at fhe Pampt Chamber of 
Commercf Rodeo Office,

Box seats may^ be purchased 
for 166 and this is good for each 
night’s performance. Reserved 
seats cost 13.50 for adults «td

Legislation For 
Increasing Speed 

I Lin ts Gets Okay
. I L T D - S o n J  .A
ihmonv mnth lh«l^«wS.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)— 5ome<| \  city ordinance changing, 
pharmMists, unhappy with the | nnaximum speed limits oa six
Medicaid program, refuse to fill 
some prescriptioM because they 
felt they were not being proper
ly reimbursed, according to the 
former commissioner of the

Division- m the heaviest clasli 
lo ir  One miA killed hfld 12 
wounded in battling dug-in 
North Vietnamese troops 22 
miles ndrthwest of the capital 
today. One Communist body 
was found.

— Allied headquarters said the

ducers. I  can make future missions
Gov. Preston Smith was our even' more snjooihly ' 

of the state and unavailable'toi; Particularly important
comment. . t ; the data that Michael CoUins. j looking at changes to make in

go activity. '  ̂ said Flight Dlréctor
----- ' (»I.U1I1 Luiiiiey.----------------------
w as I Because the space agency is

spare.__^
But the~^ashdowci is alw'ays 

critical. The Apolle -4L ■ which
will speed straight into a 
landing without going into earth 
orbit. mu.st find a 30-mile wide

Communists‘Shelled at lea.st TO 
towns sod military camps 
overnight, causing light losses, 
but followed up with no ground

The House Ways and Means Neil .A. Armstrong and Edwin; succeeding flights, the launch of 
Committee voted Monday to cu t. E ‘;Bu m ’ Aldrin got on the ¡Apollo 12 carrying Chai les | keyhole in space at 400,000 feet 
,lhe present 27 5 per cent oil de-|final 50.000 feet of the trip to Conrad Jr.. Richard F. Gordon,¡to get through the earth’s 
*p1»tinn allowance to 30 per cent the moon s surface _ and Alan L. Bean, may be protective atmosphere w ithout 
and eliminate it entirely w The astronauts blasted away T>ostponed from September until j burning up.“ 
overseas drilling by U S. com- trom moon orbit early today November, 
panieg. : a '̂d began their two-day 1 .Apollo .J2's .363-fo6t rocket is

The oil depletion allowance, 
under present statutes, allows 
oil coiTipanies to pay no federal

122

Set For Monday“
’ '♦ .

EDGARTOVi'N, M a r t h a s 
Vineyard. Mass. lUPI) — A 
hearing to determine whether 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy will 

.^have lo face prosecution for 
Heiving OtiTR'ene of an aocldent 
in which a young woman was 

• killed has been set for July 28.
Court Clerk Thomas A. Teller 

set the hearing date foe next 
 ̂Monday at the request of 

'  Edigartowm attorney Richard J. 
McCarron. re ta in^  by the 
senior Massachusetts eenator.

If probable cause' is fouhd 
and Kennedy, considered a 
leading presidential candidate 
in 1972, is arraigned on the 
charge, be will face * nunimum 
sentence of two months or a 
maximun^ of two years if 
convicted. However, suspended 
sentences, fines and probat iona- 

, ry periods are generally 
ordered by the court in euch 
cases.

McCarrw’s request for the 
bearing to „deterituite wdiether 
Kennedy should be prosecuted 
at all followed the formal filing 
of an appbeatian for a motor 
vehicle complaint against Ken
nedy by Police Chief Dominick 
J. Arena.

income taxes on 27.5 per cent. 
of their gross, income, from oil j 
and gas production. The theory] 
working behind the law was] 
that production depletes oil re-; 
serves

I had anticipated a much 
smaller cut," Barnes said Mon
day when he learned of the 
House move. He said he was 
“extremely ^sappointed.’’

tieutenant goveriiOT said 
the cut could hurt state financ
es. —

"The oil and gas industry 
pays 41 per cent of all our state- 
taxes." Barnes said. ".A de
crease In the depletion allowr 
ance will decrease exploration, 
and this in turn will reduce 
state revenues."

Texas produces more oil than 
any other state..

Negotiators Are In 
A Serious Deadlock

Should something happen to 
keep ApoUo 11 from safely 
getting back. Apollo 12 could W 
iaiinohed as early as Septem
ber. .And if both those failed.

in. reser\« for launch in 
November tj> make tiie 197o 
deadline. _ —̂

Space Center personnel' con
tinue to say .Apollo 11 will not

PARIS, (UPD-.A Western I United States was guilty of 
diplomat said todav there is aggression and had to with-|Sf®®^“ •'" , Pacific
Uttle hope^for progress, at the Idraw. . ¡Dcean splak^w n. But th^e is
V iefnam ^ace talks unless the ‘ . . ih, an undercurrent of excitement
Communists drop their demand 
for a •'confes.sjon of guilt " from 
the United States.

Tile diplomat, who asked not To devise the police 
to be identified; said .Allied and replacement of e jJx i}  n 
C.ommuni8t negotiators ha<lttroop* by _Soutli Vietnamese 
talked’ themselves into an forces lo ' undermine such

Spain Has New 
King Designate

MADRID '(UPD-A teU and, 
tanned prince, not well enough 
knowf) to be popular wqth his 
people, w’on Gen. Francisco 
Franco's appro-.-al today as 
Spain's king designate.

Prince Juan Ctarlos of Br
ibe .space agency had Apollo 13 bon. 3T. father of three, will

inherit the t^o m  ab»ndon»d 
his grandfai^r 38 years ago 
when Franco dies or steps 
down as Spain’s chief of state. 

Franco, 76. siimmooed the

WASHINGTON (UPI) -World 
esteem, lost >y the' United 
dates’ involvainent i» Viknaau 

, was regained by man's first 
T waJk on The mbSSTicebrffi^'
I Sen. Ralph W, Yatborough, D- 
I Tex! '

P a m p a  tlMToughfares wai 
approved on first reading by th» 
city commission today.

The ohanges. in practically aW 
inatancee. provida tor increasei 
speeds in ten zones on the » z  
stratte.

The legislation sets up the 
follomring »peed limits:.

Jk -Bteximuns ot 56 pfiiite a» 
hour OP N. Hobart Irom 28Ui 
Ave. to 2Sth A\^- .

45 miles an hour on N. Hobart 
from 25th Ave. to 23rd Ava.- 

. McCullough from Farley te 
SP.ACE CENTER. Houston! Barrett. McCullough from Clark 

tUPI,—Lt. Gen. Ssun C. to Barnes.

The Western diplomat said. ,, ..
President Nix6n s negotiatorsi^*'‘Jy di^ern.ble among the 

m this xcienti.sts and tech-
S u s i o n - l e a d i n g  Washington! who di r̂ect the flighU

from tire ground.
The flight directors ate

almost unbreakable deadlock by 
bogging do'wn in arguments 
o\er who started the war.

Commumst 
vahee.

‘ If -Washmgton

arguments in ad-

Phillips, ApoUo program (krec- 
tof. said 'today the .Apollo 12 
astronauts wiU have their moon 
landing postponed for at least 
two months.

S.AIGON lUPI -  President 
Nguyen Van -Thieu said in a 
apeeoh released today It. would, 
be at least two years before 
national elections could be set 
up to ^ lu d e  th* Viet Cong.

YORK. Pa (UPD—Gov. Ray
mond Pr Shafer ordered the

554 - member Cortes — (parli
ament) into a special aftemo:n 
session to make official what j Pennsylvania National Guard 
government sources reported ¡into York early today to assist 
last week—that Juan Caribs'^sfate and local police 
would be his sucessor .

40 miles an hour on S.. Hobart 
from Oklahoma ot McCuIloug*!. 
Aleook from Rider to Hobart. 
Wilks-Brown-Frederic f r o m  
Dwight to WelU.

35 miles an hour on Hobart 
from 23rd Ave. to OklabomiL 
WHkz-Brown-FrMeric. f r o m  
Wells east to Tlgaor. Duacaa 
from Georgia norfii to the alley 
north of 28th Ave. Harvester 
from Duncan east to the alley 
eSst of Venus Dr.

'The ordinance will ’ get it» 
second and final reading at tk» 
Aug. 12 city council meeting.

studied from the .ApoUo il 
machines, they are pretty 

UJ' pleased with tlie way things are
‘The problem r c v o 1 v e Si troops are being replaced by ¡Soil'S 

around one central point” 'he Vietnamese government forces' 
said. "Tlie North Vietnamese j instead of being withdrawn

Overwhelming Cortes 
val was virtuaUy a.ssured for 

. . .  the athletic prince wb-vm
m a k ^ i l  clear tta t whfle ^ e re  pranco has groomed for the job 
are Things that stm need to be was 15 j'ears

police in an

.p irr“"’“'* 'The New*' Mooft
WASHLVGTON (UPD—n r .

says

"I plan to work with mem-'and the Viet Cong want a ¡unilaterally, neither Hanoi nor 
bers of the Texas delegation to' 
see If there is some way this 
ciit can be decreased before
final action is taken,” Barnes ¡to negotiate."
said

The prospect of a cut in the 
deplgtioa silowance means the 
special session of Uie Texfs 
Legislature, to convene next 
week, wiU be hesitant to tap 
Ole petroleum industry for new 
state taxes needed over the next 
tveo years, Barnes said.

A cut in the depletion aUow
ance, according to Ramsey, will 

(See OIL, Page 2) '

confession of guilt from the [the Viet Cong will be able to 
United'States. And if they gotjmake much propaganda out of 
it, there would be nothing left ¡this.” he said.

Tlie diplomat said Washington 
the was not entirely witliout fault in

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

TTie diploinat said -if 
United States admits to Com
munist accusations that it is 
guilty of aggression against 
Vietnam, "it would follow’ that 
the .United States would haw® to

creating Die deadlock because 
it avoided discussion of p^tical 
matters for the first three 
months of flie foiu’-w’ay negotia
tions and still refuses to

withdraw nnctnidltaonaUy ip  the [concede -thaf- 
Communists demand.” ¡country.

He added that-tf"th» United! ’The North Vietnamese^ Corn- 
States agreed to withdraw mumsts, have fought almost 25 
unconditionally, th«  ̂ Commu-Iyears for a unified Vietnam," 
nists would say it proved the ¡he said. '
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old. The prince bad the 
miUtary’s backing, a necessity.

All indicators pointed to a 
continuation of Franco’s poU- 
cies once, the generalissimo 
steps down, a move not 
expected in the near future. 
Until then, Juan Carjos wiU be 
called the Prince of Spain.

Franco's appointment by
passed the prince's father. Don 
Juan, the 36-year-old son of 
Spain's last k i^ , Alfonso XIII. 
Don Juan htas rankled Franco 
w’ith criticism of his strongman 
regime.

Only recently have Juan 
OarlM and his wifo—Pripcesa 
Sophie of Greece—begun mak 
Ing public appearances to 
factories, schools and cultural 

If It comes from a Hdwe. store ¡events to enhance their stand 
we have it. Lewis Hdwe. i(adv.) i ing with the Spanish people.

Danielson, president of the. 
Inteniationai Economic Policy 
Association, 'testified Friday 
that failure and inadequacy of 
the Alliance for Progress 
cannot be blamed on nonperfor
mance by the United States. 
Danielson told the House 
Foreign Afairs Committee that 

with honorable exceptions” 
Latin American countries have 
not enacted the agrarian and 
tax reform they were supposed 
to. The committee is holding 
hearings on the proposed 
foreign aid budget fot this 
fiscal year.

WASHINGTON (LTD —Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler returned

Landing Edition 
Goas To Archives

The Texas Daily Newspaper 
.Association has requested that 
The Pampa Daily News, along 
w i t h  many other Texas 
newspc\frs. send the front pa(^ 
of its Moon Landing Eihtio» 
for a .collection in (he state 
archives. *-

The Association has made ar« * 
rangements with Dr. Dorniat 
Winfrey, director of the Texas 
Stele Library, to preserve 1» 
the state's permanent archivei,-. 
copies of each aewrapaper re* 
prteented in the TDNA menf*
bership with its stories of the 

>m a qqick trip to Vietnam ̂ landing of the U. S. astronaut»
that'oil the moon ‘ '

4today with the assertion
there still is no way to tell  ̂ When the collection is com- 
whether a recent battlefield lull pleted The Association plans te 
jrppresenU any sign of Commu-usk Governor Smith to aceopl 
^ s t  da-escalation. it (or tha iteta of Texas.

/
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JOÜTAMX' tal Om ItM.
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mimmi Mtr AwauM «mI «oM  ®f 
m4. wk«MA ttaa JAM M[0n*Mt il t tyWirlMMW «f M tlM« •! TrlMl IH* tram UM HOowM« «Mcrltaai nWHy. «t«MM4 tal «Hay ColuiU. T«xu. to-
À‘Viact «t Wad mtx mt MMIoai 11. tZ •ad 11. Black I. lOUN Ry. Ca. R«r- vay. AaacHtaad a* tataona. ittarUBM Utka OoMthaaat aomar oT MaciMa K. <aM oaraar bain« ttaa Xenbaaat cardar mi taacitaa fi aad ttaa RarUiwaat___ of MacUaa *1;TtaanM Karih f daaraaa Il-If:' WaatoTllM.Zf faat if a W tack taaa pi»a. ImIbc tha patat ot 
iiftataiiMf an« itaa NarUMaat «an
naSoa «M^ I «a«raaa U^ffj* ■llaa« tha Kaat Una a< BactMa ^  Mw3  I. lOON Ilyr-Ca. «uraM. «Ol « «iatanca al »4f.W taat ta a W ttaa Mtoa. iaM ftpa batat oM-faot aorttaat  ̂ from a etaala Hnk « ¡^ ;

-  M a i n l y  •
• A lp in i -
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.  >«ot to a 14 loch Iran ytoa
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au^ s.v ’í s -  «• •••aaialM «rttk and ana foat «aatarly riuMi a ctMla Uak (Moca far a dlataaca 
if M.M taat to.a .^ a i  :Thanna Sualh Id larraat «T «> 
mi«M «Mh and oaa foot v^eny - 
hUm» chala Hnk faoc* «o» a d ^ n ^  •rtta.«* laat to a jp^ t aaa ai «aetla« fl. fioch »Co.-«arrayvttald Maiat bainc «U.lk Sm eeethaíRy froaa tha NarthoMt eonar af aald *•««»««> «I. c j^  tmouw «ar a total dlataaca at Mt.M,
TbaaM «oStb « dacToaa i r  «T* Râ t 
lar a dlalaaca of MT «•bao Bioa «a tha noHbaity bounda^ 
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• nMMÓa ÍCarth N da«̂ aa «r M“« -.loa« tha canMT af Brotmln« dtraat• ,¿ a  dfbtaaca af SaiZ.U taat ta tha• »olot ot hoatnnln«. rtd eantalnlw• iiAtl Mciaa. «MM ar laaa;• Iscaa« aararal aaaalt tracto «rhich• barTlMratafara baau «artu^ MlMa-.  «d br Cttloana Baak and Troat Com- t  ■<ooy froM tMa Uao: .I Kxaam* aU oü. >aa. aiM othar mlnarab• M K t  aaay ba »rodocad
Ü "i-haro*^ furthór aicaoiad fram thti a tuddWMot and Taraclaaara. ataMml- a -natW 1.1 aeran hacatofora aaotrayad I T jfwSiee •Daxa1eo»ant Owa»any.
• r«0. t^lamao A. HaodnMart aadho IMod datad Doaambar IX IMl. a ^M focord Ip Tal. MI at Pago IM.

mato lo ftarthar axcootad fn «  Uda tadMMOMt oad Phraclooy .  ^  ««-' r.mlím daarrUiil porral at land «orv*•d S  af tko land daarrtbai la Tlala- 
•ffa OHdlnal P»«»*®" •• *S*C!- K MMt or aarnl of laiid oot of «ac* i  '̂ om m, m a J r r iM t  m  Ca.^»mrnr. í  iropOwoty. TadMh doaorthad--.iMt BBOIKKn»« at •  palMt M t ^  r mat lina of ->d JIoetiMi « X ^ ^

» -Ma* baior. IdbHk .<> ^Waot « dMIanri of ltddjr «Mni iba ••«attaaoat «amar af aoM «icUao «X -HlOfr« taoath «d dapri ia t r  «•• 
~aat aiamm tho aald aast Uno W - iitiia fX hir a diatanra af *40.ar •o m patnt TH«yCB «ooOi tf déarara . M* If" Waat lar a dUtanra af 4Z*I»' f •« M «ataX nocfc i: Xorth «•1 M* lí" Üáat for a dialanca «f iH iZ r •«* a point. TmtKT* íforth Zf da«i«aa « JV ir* Waat for a dlataaca nf M4 ar >' to • point la ttm coatar of HmwnM»• «troo« Tinilff*» ICarth da dlgraaa. Zf* *t** Raot alo«« tha aald aantar af'  t'-ownla« «toaa* far a «atanco af y *o« M' M a potait af Baonfxnrn;• «•■latafora conrayad by Hl'aHK*» c'arvm-nFifrvp fio.. T?cr. to \ '*mak W. IMIoy and «Ifa Marr Ana• tcanoy on Jannarr ZT. Iff». hr «anoral• —anrnnty daad dtrty mcordad la tha ■ r>,Md Roeorda of Orar Caonty, Taraa,» *o Whld« rafaraaca la hara moda.• •< aald Paad af Tmot 11«« oslatad an 
•sa mil dar of Mar. IMS and a» ra>t -rwod aad «ttandad. aod It la wdyad .o4 darraad hr aald iul«i«aot fhat •«Id ompartr ha aoU aa andar n«cn- l n«l «W ■■IHfmttaiM of » Id iMdduwntr 

, a nd ff aald

Reien’atltaaa avalldMe f •  r
E A PW to Canjroa. Contoct 
Mrt. r»y  Eaton. Ptpwdant. 
MO ».8190 or MO 44000.*

Mr. aa4 Mrt. DIrfe MUffas.
Fort Worth, ar« parent« of a 
baby 'firl. Jhilie Aane. bonx 
Monday in a Fort Worth 
boapital. Weij^t at birth was 
I Iba. owe OB. Mr«. StiSfins is 
th« form^ Susan Carr of 
Pampa.

Far B a le : 1904 Chevrolet
Station Wagon, dean , loU of 
extrar. I7S0. Phone MU M077.* 

flfeniea «( Me««« win h«M 
botinese meeting at t.*p.m. 
tooiprt in Mooee Lodge.
Everyone {rtease come o i ^  

Back4e.Scbool SpeciaL Fmt> 
togs, 912.S0. Artiatic Beauty 
Shop, MO 4-7061 • 1

Rl-W«y Cale, after fire re
modeling—opens Friday, 2Sth.* 

Veaettaa bUads cicued aad 
repaired, Pampa Tent h  Awn- 
li«.*

Pampan Chanied 
With'Assault 
Of An Officer'

A charge of disorderly con
duct and aggravated assault of 
a police officer was filed by 
Pampa poUce today against 
Mike Heiskell, 17, Pampa.

Charges of d iso^rly  conduct, 
am u lt and usage of foul 
language was filed against 
HaiskaU and William Marc 

I, 17, Pampa, in Justice of 
Peac« Ed Anderson’s court by 
OrviUu Hayes, manager of 
Pampa movie ttaealres."'

According to a Pampa police 
report officers were called to 
Caldwell’s drive-in about 1:30 
p.m. where a disturbance was 
reported.

ITie report said Ginn was ar
rested 1^ Sgt. Gene Auflcger 
for Inloucation and placed in 
the d ty  Jail.

The poUce report states at 
aboBt 7 a.m. HeiskeU came to 
the polio« station and asked to 
spe Ginn and help him. Police 
tdd  HeiakeU he coulAa’t see 
Qian tBtfl later.

HeiakelM t, tbe-report states, 
then cam« back 13 minutes 
Inter and became belligerent 
and ouraed AuAeger,

Aufleger told the youth he 
was under arrest and started 
to aacort him to « cell.-The 
report states Heiskell sUrtod 
yelling and swaarlng at officers 
and M  officer Denman 
several times.

Ginn made a $50 bond late 
Monday night and was released 
while Heiskell spent the night 
in JaH. ■

Tuesd^ m o rn l^ ie  i^fid'Mt 
guihy to disorderly conduct. His 
band tx  the aggrivitad atiault 
charge was set at gSOO by An
derson.

The second set of charges
________ ___ ___. stem from an alleged alterca-
Z«m* of thu bhian«-« «••'t’lion at a Pampa theatre

■ - - - - -  On these charges Heiskell had
a  1200 bond set on the disorder
ly conduct charge whUe Ginn 
had not made an appearance 
this morning.

r •
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r-|aan poder ma h «od  and reel of 
««.a *1rt .T^idlrlal T>let.4rt Court of 
"— r  Co’ tn fy *1 Ota atflr# hi Wempa. 

ttii«- t » t  dea o f ’ Jola, ltd *
•let ’ Jodtrlal Plafrirt C o u r t ,  Oray
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*i9ir the discovery of MI and 
taps reaervet and result In high- 
a# arto* ta eoosumera ci ptttcir 
f*’*"d tsnvincts.

The Hailroad. Cômmisshm,

G ly  W a Tdffi ,
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Second Look At
Tr , —

Equipinent Bids
City officials will take a sec

ond look at bids opened today 
for the purchase of new landfill 
equipment to be used at the 
city dump.

Five bids, an from Amarillo, 
wer« racelved on a crawler- 
tractor and a tractor-icraper.

City Manager Charles Hill 
told city commissioners the city 
staff would like to haré more 
time to study the type of 
machines and apecuitalioos be
fore awarding bids at iba next 
council aseeling in two weeks.

The dty Staff also was | 
granted permission to negotiate j 
with dirt removing firms for the 
digging of another landfill hole 
to take care of city trash dump
ing until city equipment is 
purchased.-

Bids opened today showed ¡ 
Consolidated Equipment Sates 
of Amarillo was low at 123.000 
on the crawler-tractor and 
Deckard Equipment Co. of 
Amarillo was low at |24rlf7.81
flq tha tractor-acrapar.. . ___

In other business the council: 
Approved payment of 936.191 

to Jake Deal of Mulcshoe for 
tbc summer program of msI-  
ooating city'Streets.
_ Reappointed Clinton Evans as 
Pampa representative on the 
C a n a d i a n  River Municipal 
Water Authority board of 
^irectws.

Tabled reappointment of Dr. 
Malcolm Brown as city health 
officer pending a conference 
requested by Dr. Brown. ' 

^  Aug. 12 . for a |ub lk  
hearing on a City Plapnihg 
Commission request to rezone 
Lots 1 through 10, Block 7, on 
McCullough St. in Prairie VH-j 
läge Addition’' from peigh- 
borhood service to retail. i 

Transferred 9100.000 from tb«i 
Water ic Sewer Food to thel 
General Fund.

City Manager Charles Hili sn-1 
nounced that Gray County Com- j 
missioners Court had agreed to 
accept the city’s proposal on 
fire protection.

Hill tM  councilmen the 
agreement calls for the county 
to pay the city 9130 per trip 
for use of one fire truck per 
call abd a maalmum of 9300 
per trip for UM of more than 
one filé trudk -It wMI become 
effective next Jm . 1.

Tha dty manager also askid 
for an informal meeting with 
dty commissionm during the 
week of Aug. 4-f to discuss 
details of the proposed city 
budget for fiscal 1960-70.

The coundl agreed to a re
quest of the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Ass’n. to have city repre
sentatives ride in tomorrow 
afternoon’s rodeo parade.

Obituaries
/ CECIL DURHAM 
MANGUM, Okla. -  Kunerpl 

services for Cecil Durham, 85.

Millions Of Flies Leave Amarillo
AMARILLO, Tex • JU PI)- 

The invasion of millions of files | 
into the east side of Xmanilo-

Manguhi, father of P a m p a ^ c d  just as quickly and jiisl 
scho6l teacher Ritta' ^de*^ mysteriously as it bcitan. 
Durham, is slated at 2 'p  >« | But Uie effects of the invasion' 

■1 Wednesday in Mangum's First 
Baptist Church I may be felt somewliat longer.

Burial will be in Delhit began lutting.
Cemetery under direction of ¡the aica Saturday, centered for 
Greer Funeral Home, Mangum. the most part around Spring j 

Mr. Durham was a retiredip,.-, xTuck IMaza, owned' bv' 
farmer having lived *"‘he ^
Plainvlew community, near',.- ,5̂  tion across the freeway, owned
'O th e r  than his daughterly Charles Thrasher, 
survivors include his wife,! Ciooden was foiced to close 
Crystal, of the home; one son. station Sunday morning be- 
Delbert, Willow, three grand- ‘he flies. He usually
sons and two sister's.

keeps it ropen around the 
clock , 1  . ‘ .,

-Things' are al»ut normal ” 
Gooden said Monday. “There 
are some flies, sure, noUiing 
like Saturday and. Sunday.

"It cooled off last night and 
has. been windy today." lip said 
-.My guess is f  change of wea
ther was.re.sf sible."
'  Bill TJIloi., .senior sanitarian 
of the i î-eounty health depart- 
ment imspected both stations 
and said there was nolliing to 
lie alarmed about.

-1 consider it very isola'ed 
situation." Tayler said.

Read The Newt Claislfled Ads

t

GREEN IJLiVES OF SIMMER — Mdney does not 
grow on trees ’for- every'body, but it did for Mra. Faye 
Nelecn, 1101 S. Christy. VV’hen Mrs. Nelson, owner of 
Faye’s Beauty Salon, entered the hosplul for surgery 
June 20, several of her customei's decided to present 
her with this money tree. The tree, made by a local 
florist, is composed of $1, $5 and $10 bills and $1.01 in 
change. —

Pampa, West Texas 
Hit ¡By HeaVy Rain

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

Soviets Say, Luna 
15 Hers ' Landed, 
Compieteci Work

MOSCOW (ÜPIl-The Soviet 
Unioa announced today that its 
umnanned Luna 15 spacecraft 
had reached the- moon and 
completed lU work.'Whs* it 
was supposed to do and what It 
accomplished remained a mys- 
Lery.

The annoiincement of the end 
of the Luna 15 mission was 
much like the one which 
reported ft«-launch eight dayi 
ago—vague and unspecific and 
prompting questions that were 
left unanswered.

Two sentences of a Tass 
dispatch told of thé actual end 
of the mission:

\
\  Tie state petroleum industry. 

**1%« effect of tt on the (dl 
>«aihwaa ta 9bxas and the Unit- 

; *4 taalit eroKld ha that ft Is go» 
y *isB ta m HM ifrtIRng eetlvltles, 
■' tMB taav ta  ta tarther

9t m r  rasarvaa,**

Pompont Attfrnd 
D«nytr Conv«ntien

DiMrtct Manager C. E. Settle, 
Aasistant District Manager C. 
B. Martin and Agent« J. W. 
Davis and R. W. Jam«« of the 
P ^ m p a  tawnoh offtoa <X 
Ataerlcan Nlsflonaf kneurance 
Oo. will attend a four day sales 
amfereoce in Denver, July 23- 
»  - ------- ---------

About 1,200 persons from 19 
•Ute« are expected at the 1900 
Oombination Agencies Division 
m e e t i n g ,  W. W. Cherry, 
executive vice president and di- 
vlsioa director, announced from 
the company's home^pffice in 
Oalveetoo.

1

Tha Ml«wlnr n  t.m. CWraf« T.x- rhuit* Uv* B*«f Catti* rutum art furmitws br th* AmanM nffir» nt M*rnU, L,>-ncli. ri*rc«, f'*nn*r anil Smith, Inc. Ft*v
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Pam pa, received its share of 
the torrential rams which 
drenched much of West Texas 
Monday night, but neither the 
police dsparUnent or ^ th w eet- 
em Public Service company 
reported - any accidents or 
daimeges attnbuUble to the 
wegther.

“Pampa received l.OQ in- 
ohee," a spokesman for the 
United States Weather Bureau 
in Amarillo said. "We received 
several rainfall reports from the 
area but none of am- damage.’’

The Lubbock Weather Bureau 
recorded winds gusting to 74 
miles an hour with 2.06 inches 
of rain'recorded in 30 qijDutes. 
.A total of 2.35 inches etas re
ported about 10 p.m' until mid
night.

“The winds demolished sever
al trailer houses in the north
east section of town and injured 
several people. Trees were up
rooted, p.o w e r lines were 
knocked down and there was 
flooding all over town," said 
Cecil Brown, a Lubbock police 
officer. “We had to call in ad
ditional help during the night. 
No one knows how much dam
age has been done yet. A lot 
of merchandise downtown was 
ruined when the plate glass win- 
dows star ted going.**—----------

Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
reported four persons from the 
trailer- park were retained to
day in "fair condition." .\ hos
pital spokesman said 14 other-

persons from the trailer park 
had been treated and released 
from other Lubbock hospitals.

Thundershowers continued to
day in the South Plains mrea. 
and Mattered showers and 
thundershowers were predicted 
for most of the state.

Eleven stations reported read- 
: ings of 100 degrees or mory 
i Monday,-with Cotulla, Mc.Allen, 
I and Wichita Falls all at 103. 
I but temperatures were mostly 
Ì in the 90s.
I Little change in temperature 
j is expected through Wednesday

DANIEL DEE VINES 
Daniel Dee Vines. 64. Groom,’ 

died at 6 a m. Sunday in the 
Groom Hospital. ’

Vines, born north of Texola. 
Okla., June 11, 1905. had resided 
in Groom since 1963 where he 
w a s  maintenance super
intendant of the Groom hospital. 
Prior to living in Groom, he 
resided in Wheeler County for 

I a number of years
He married Juanita Chavedo 

at Wellington July 16. 1927. .
I Survivors are _ hii wife.
I Groom; three sons. Edward 
Dee, Berger, Frank. Richmond 

I and Kenneth. '  Amarillo; on: 
¡ d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Geraldine 
I Parson. Pampa; mother. Mrs.
' Fanny Belle Vines. Eric. Okla ;
' two brothers, Ray. Dumas,
I Claude. Tucumcan; one sister. 
Mrs. Ruby Wilton, Dallas, 141 
grandchilcfren and four great, 
grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea were held at 
3 p.m. today in Groom Church 
of Christ where *Mr. Vines was 
a member* Minister Robin 
Hanes officiated. Burial was in 
Groom Cemetery directed by 
Clay Funeral Home. Shamrock.

I OTIS -MOORE -
[ Funeral services for Otis J 
Moore, 77. who died Monday m 

j Worley Hospital, are pending 
j with Carmichael-Whatl4y Ku 
I neral Directors.

.A native of Missouri he was 
a retired painter and had lisod 

I in Panhajidle, Canadian and 
I Pampa about 50 years.^ 
i Survivors are his wi’fe. .Aftie, 

of the home, a ton. Billy N , 
Stockton, Calif , and two grand- 

I children.

I Dr. Robert Berry 
'To Be In Pampa
I Dr. Robert Berry, plant 
1 disease specialist for-the Exten- 
' Sion Service, I.Aibbock Experi- 
! ment Station, will be available 
i a t County . Age n t  Foster 
I Whaley's office to diagnose 
plant disease problems Wednes
day afternoon. July 23.

.Anyone having dise.a.4e prob- 
fems with lawns, vegetables, 
fruit trees, shrubs, or shade 
trees can bring parfs or all the 
affacted plants to the county

I SF.AR.S WIU.ARD 
I WHEELER — Funeral ser- 
; vices for Sears Willard, 58. were 

held today In First United 
Methodist Church with burial Irt 
Wheeler Cemetery directed, by 

: Wnght-Denson.Eimeral Home 
I .Mr. Willard was fopnd dead 

at his "home Sunday. Justict bi 
I the'.Peace Dick Gusens ruled 

his death was by natural 
I causes.

Survivors are four .sisteVs and 
five brothers.

I.ARRV L. JEFFREYS 
RAV.MO.ND I r  JEFFREYS 
Funeral .services were held 

today For two former Tampans 
I who were killed Saturday

Court News
Cor^rotion Court

agent's office. _ ' ■ plane crash al Jacksboro.
Dr. Berry will make recom-1 -^rvices for Raymond L Jef- i 

mendations on what can be ! freys- 4b, and his soo. l>arry 
done for these plant disease' Jeffreys, 21, were held mi 
problems. i fbe .Alamo Chapel in San An-

The countv agent's office is Burial was in a San
located on Highway 60 ju.st : .A'ntonio ceifieterv.
South of the. rodeo grounds m 
the County .Agricultural Office 
Bldg
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ni»ts—were retiorted to_

The two men were landing m ' 
Jacksboro from San Antonio,j 
ran out of fuel and crashed 
about half, a mile ' before 
reaching the landing strip. 

Survivors of Mr’. Jeffreys are 
j^^jhis wije, Virginia; a daughter,

I Lin ^ , both of isan ^Antonio; Iris 
mother, _Mrs. Adell Jeffrejs,seven men wounded

Still other B52 bombers went i t . . » .  u * .u . .. I t'i . t  Ki Antonio; his father. Rayto work on V let tong and North; 7. ,-^ . .,  ru.i j ^
Vietnamese corridors--toward i S ‘egler. Okla , and a vieinamese cornaors- »«wara i Barbara Todd,

Fritch. . I
Survlvdj-s of the younger

George E. Tinnm, driving .on 

control speed;
Ignacia Vargas Jr., no Texas 

driver's license;
Ignacia Varga.*, permitting an 

unlicensed person to drive;
.Clemmie Ennis, disobeying a 

traffic signaL
B. D. Gilmore, no operator’s 

license; _ '  ______
W. M. Ginn, violation of 

driver's license restriction num
ber eight;

Richard R. ReduS, failure t o ! ________-
control speed »preparing for new attacks. ‘ s i  » '

Justice Of The Peace E. L .' ‘̂ en Earle G Wheeler, fVIOney l a k e n
•Anderson, Pet. 2. Pic; 2: '  • . '■ chairman of the Joint Chiefs of | F ro m  C a r

B r o o ' k s i e  Stepj[ten Riley,^ said,. on his departure, Roger William.*-. 1925 Grape,
failure to obey stop sign; Syriday thatj reported a theft (jr money from

Saigon, bombing .targets , 51 
miles northwest and 40 miles 
northeast of the city. I i .« ,  ^ u <

It appeared the- Allies were I * j ’**
nof^letting up in searches fori*"'* * daughter Tammy, both

went into hiding five wUks ago I / ' i t  grandparents,
and have not come out. Field I 
commanders, sav they are* I • •

the :best why to prevent such 
attack.* was to keep the 
pressure on the Communists.

SOVIET VESSELS ANCHOR
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Elght 

Soviet Ttevir— V«Sfli were 
reported Friday anchored 75 
80 miles west of Key West, Fla. 
They are dtjie in Kavtana Sunday 
to take part in the' celebration 
iuitlng the rise to power of 
Fidel Castro. Never before 
have Sqviet. warships been so 
close to American shores.
• i—

CL.ASSinjCD ADS 
GCTHÈSULTS , 

PHO.NE MO 4-2525

Je.ssie James Wright, no
operator's driver’s license,

Larry Dale Brown, speeding;
C h a r l e s  Clinton Cross;- 

speeding;
Georgarma Jackson, speeding,
Richard Lee White, failure to 

yield right of way at stop sign;
James Wyley Garrison, insuf

ficient number of life preservers 
MatatoL;

James B. Herd, no rear view 
mirror on boat pulling skiers;

Oharles Edward Avery, over 
limit of hooks on tfotllhe;

Clifford J. Weaver , Insuf- unUy by Ih# r*mpa' nally' N****, 
ficient number of life preservers^ ^ a*, rhoiva MO 4*253ft oJ dt»p«Km«nU.on DOat; : Knf̂ rwl m ritM maM«» und̂ T

Jim Lewallon, no rear view '' **-—»- *

SUBSCmtaTION RATSS -
d he  a a n tp a  S a iiy  N fu if

By carrier In nampa. 40 <U>nt* par
tarât* IkS* |wr S iBontb*, }U M **t# monili*. por yrar. Hy motorroule In Gray County SI TI» per montlL By mail In RTZ 11.1 per ytmr. IIJ mall oiilalda IITX |tf SO p*r yrar. Jiy ixjxle(_Ja.ilTZ. S1.S0 .paiL.iiMualt. Sln»la cop* ll> c*nt» dally. IK cFnt* Sunday. Publlali^ dally rzoept ¡Xt- urday by '

ih* aat, March I, ItTt.
mirror on boat pulling skiers. i|

-Rea€ The N t*s dasiiiled Adi

Missing vour Daily News? 
/Dial .MO 4-2525 before T ^in, 
^ k d a y i ,  16 t.m, Aandays.

his car to I^ampa police 
Tuesday.

According to a policeTeport 
Willism.s had his car parked at 
a friend's hou.se at 1928 Grape 
between 5 p.m Sunday and 10 
a m. Monday when the theft 
ocufred. , '

■ oamiL'cmel

T Pampa’s I.eading 
H ’NEKAL DIKECIXJKS

665-2323

FOOD
We give Pampa Progress Stam ^

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday .with 92..'59 Purchase or Alore

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or 4-8842
1 Open 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. . CLOSED 

Monday Thru Sofurdoy SUNDAY

C H U C K  R O A S T
USDA Feed Lot Beef

A R M  R O A S T  L Q t
USDA Feed Lot Beef ' ” • #

LTSDA Fê d Lot Beef 6
R O U N D  S T E A K  T Q i b
USOA F««d.Lot B«af

P ik e 's  P e a k  R o a s t . 79îk

G r o u n d  B e e f  u l.
F* 11 G t ««.̂ .« WD ^ C O ll Smoit« Houi« ^ 59f*

S p a r e  R ib s 79fb

B a c k  B o n e  / 7 9 ; .
_̂_ .. rsn .A  Federally yiApected " R e e l_
^ •  Cut •  Wrapped #  Frezea

. B E E F  7 .̂; F R E E Z E R
#  ISO Days In Feed Ix>t #  Fed 24 Hourw a Day #

•  . r iB i* « «  rpfrten Seaf Purchtte*. Up 4 to Poy

L A R G E  E G G S
Grade A Nest Fresh

I C E  C R E A M
Borden's V2 Gal

In s t a n t  T e a
Nestea,, 3-oz, jor

lVil.«ion’s

B a k e  R it e 3  c L 4 9 c l
Cîladiola '

F lo u r 5  . L  3 9 c 1

^̂ ■4̂ l;r)4'̂ ■s
ORAM&E

DRINK
y u arti

VtuRFlUMlMLKT'-fTe '««•• tested
Shurfresh

TL«&f4CRuiIAdraPefteit sLcei. «««•! te«tere.4rf« d>c •eat •ete'ta /mt te »tiPCe'-dee ■ Sp'Md.

&
Tender Crust _  

Coupons '
FORVAU'hILIffffl

fftimAsk Your 
Grocer For Prize List

Armour's Jlt'K. Can

V ie n n a  S a u s a g e 2 T c
Armour'j

1 1  C d ----12-Ozv-Gan J__. . 4 9 c
Van Camp's r.iii t

P o r k  &  B e a n s 2 5 c

H y d r o x  C o o k i e s Supihine CO .«* 
23 Ot Pkq.^

C h a r c o a l  E . . , y 1 0  5 3 c
Diamond

P a p e r  P la t e s 40 Coürrt 
Pkg. 5 9  c

US Xo. 1 Rii.'isi'l
• POTATOES
1 0  Lb Bag 5 9 C

PRODUCE
Tonder

C A R R O T S
1 0 c'Cello Pkg.

FROZEN FOOD 
HONEY BUNS .1 Coif«* Cokes

Morton'i 1 Sara Le«
Reg. PVgi. - J ? O V C R«q. Siq. ilia 7 9 c
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Gène Beaty Named  
Top District

jfM« -m

ABILENE — Gene Beaty, 
who has been serving as dutrict 
aales manager of' the Aoilene 
district for Foremost' Foods Co., 
a division of Foremost- Mc
Kesson'Inc., has beeivjiromoted 
to , district manager of "the 
company with headquarters to 
remain in Abilene, according to

Corps. He was treasurer of the 
junior class an<j vice president 
d  the senior class while in 
Hardtn-Suranons.^

At Pajppa, he was a Irnember 
of the football, basetMll and 
track teams.

He nMrried the former Billie 
Williams of Potosi, who is a 
1955 graduate of Wyjie High! 
School. They have two children,' 
Mike,  ̂ 11, and Joni. 6, both 
students of Jackson Elementary 
School.

The Beaty family attends the. 
Southwest Park Baptist Church' 
and he holds memberships in 
the Downtown Lions Club and 
the Abilene Country Club.

He started to work for 
‘ ¡ F o r e m o s t  shortly after 

graduation from high school an<̂  
has been with the company ever 
since. He. .wwked for the 
c o m p a n y  while attending 
Hardin-.Simmons and yon  aftei 
getting his Baehelor^n Business 
.Administration degree he was 
transferred to the San Angelo 
branch as a sales manager | 
I^ater, he was promoted to'

GESS'E BEATY manager of the ' San Angelo
branch. - “

IJndsley Waters. Jr. ef the; -in 19W he was transferred to 
regional office at Dallas. jlnibbock. where lie was (>raneh

Beaty sucfeesJs <). B. White,i manager and tuo years later 
who lias retired and moved ilte was tran.slerred back to 
back to his old hom« town ofj,Abilene as district sales
Pans. Tex. 'manager.

Beaty is a ‘native of PanQia  ̂ The. Abilene district extends 
and graduated frotn h i^  school; from .Austin and Fort Worth to 
there in 1954 He graduated ¡El Paso* and .Amarillo but does 
from H a r d i n - S i m m o n s ' n o t  include the cities of .Austin 
Lmiersity in and at H-SCjand Fort Worth.. Branches of 
he was a member of fhejthe Abileo# district office are 
R e s e r v e  Officers Trainmg located in Eastland.

O n  . t h e . 
R e c o r d

MONDAY , 
.AdmitsieM / '  

Raymond Sissel. Lefors.^ 
James Richard Bean, Miami. 
Dana Carroll. C12 N.^Rliasell. 
M r s .  Margie '  Imogenej 

BrinkleyT Spearman 
Mrs. Essie Lora Williams, 

Canadian.’
Lourin J. Derrick, 7W Brunow. 
Mrs. Shirley Del Cluck. 

Gruver.
Mrs. iNancy Deanne NewUhd, 

Borger.
Mrs. Elsie .Xslglle Stephens, 

Daihart.
Orbay Edgar Smith. Lefors. 
.Mrs Phyllis Laverne Looper, 

Skellytown.
- K e v i n .  W a y n e  M e e k ,  
Canadian.

Miss Pauline McDaniel, 505 
W Wilks.

Mrs. Avis M. WalU, F48 Gar
land. , . •

Mrs. .Mary Susie Miller, 317. 
E. Francis.

Carl E. .Adcock. 1710 Grape 
C l a r e n c e  .A. Caldwell, 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Blanche Randolph, 1224' 

Mary Ellen.. j
iMrs Joanna Christina Bar-| 

rett,‘2527 Mary Ellen. '
Frank Mulder IHsen. 907 

Twiford*. I
Mrs. .Sharron '  Ann Riggs. i 

Panipa. 1
Mrs. Mary Ellen Quaney, 509 

Magoulia

Dismissals
Raymond Sissel. Lefprt. 
.Monte Shearer. 505 N.; Frost. 

Tony Sargent. 417 N. Doyle. 
Mrs. Opal Eagte. Panhandle,

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-WeU, 

you-saw It. Buck Rofirs is for 
real.' The dreamers, as usual 
Ub the'way for practical men. 
The Wright 'BroUiers really 
started something.

And somehow it seemed just 
right that a fellow named 
Armstrong, an all-American 
boy, should be the first man 
set foot on the moon. Shades ot, 
Jack -Armatr^g, the original 
all-American boy.

Incredible. There was no 
other way" to describe** the 
lengthy l^oadcast live , and 
direct from the moon Sunday 
night and early this morning 
(depending where you live 
across the nation).

Astronauts Neil Armstrong 
and Aldrin stepped out on 
the moon- hours ahead « oi 
schedule. A lot of fancy special 
features the networks had 
planned fur prime tinge were 
sidetracked ‘

But fot- '‘miUioas of viewers 
who figured they would have to 
stay! up until the middle of the 
night—almost dawn in some 
areas--in order to see the full 
moun telecast, it was a grand 
break They could see it all and 
«till get a night's sleep. ,

The moon landing was packed 
w-rth breathtaking moments fur 
televrewers. First. Sunday af- 
lemoun. there was the setting 
down of the spacecraft on the 
lunar surface. Three was no 
telecast of Uus live and direct, 
but viewers could feel the 
incomparable thnll of . the 
moment as it  was announced.

T e l e v i c i o h  P r o g r a m »
Oummei «  J  IGNC-TV TUBBDAY MÈKJ

»aibpa.^t « * a s  is m  t « »  p a m p a  DAILY H E W I
TuMday, July _________________  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■-=-*r
S;M MUi« i:M etrrr S:SS HWat* t  ¡((«Metra

S:it wraiaer 
S:tt BeoKa 

S:M 8<ark Trak  
1;M Jull*

S:M Stovt«. 
U.St M«ir.t«:]U iMxirU
UMTwrifMI

V

CHANNEL 4 W lDNESDAf f.
Uu(msiss Ooentrr

Tokay Show 
S:M U jrkko o  Ttra  
SiSk tfWi Matt* • 

SsSa OaaeeelTBdue -

IS'M Paraoname 
4a:M HaiiywoaS 

Sauaraall.-ae JadyaiUy
n:M Bya Qnaaa tl:t Suma

WAS Waalhar
lt:ta  ■id HarkiM 
U:Sa KMdon raoea lita Mya at oui iJa 
l i l t  Tha Paateaa S:M ^ tk a r  WaM Sisa rim Damn Sap

EVD-TV, TUESDAY ABC
$:J».Otia Ufa la Liva 
J:M  Uauraaai 

l.W  Uiran 
4 »a Dark SkaSuw 

4:St Baloiaa

S:M ASC Natra 
Stsa F Trooa 
( M  Sam a
l.M Hull e<]uad 

1;M It Takaa a ThlW

t.a* N TPD  
t;aa Dick ewtait 

latva Sama 
l« :ia  Watli Spit. Ha 

1«;41 Outar lanuta
11 ;U  Uiaray t>strel

b n e w m a s t ^  ■ 
d is c ^ e r^  -

i t - - »
f'- -

CHANNEL 7, WEDNESDAY
S:ia  CatiSeona i 

Cornflakaa 
• ao nipcard
t  M) llazt> 

ta.aa Marsartt liraan

]«:Sa Dick Van Dyka 
11 :#a . B«trltcliaa 
11 ¡M Vnany Yau SkouM 

Aak
II;M  N aaa.W aa. fa rm

n  tt  U t a  U ska a'DaaJ 
l iM  The Nawlytaaa Oaraa

1:M Oatinf Gama 
S M  OaaafaJ MaaeHa

Chmnnel 10 -
S:t* M cllalct Xavy 
a:M Mr MtwUlBa 
i:a# l.ucy 

e-aa c M  Nava  
S.-M «atra
a:ss Waatfeae

KFDA-TV. TUESDAY CBS
t:t%  Sporta• n̂cer
7 :1<> Rad Skaltaa 
S a  Day
• ¡M Nawa Hour

Il.aa  Nawa
1«;IS WaalPar S 
1#;4S Man from

Iiitarpol 
tt;lS  Nc«a 
U ::t  Movía

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY
( SO rura

T Ml Farm f t  MaYicIi 
tM« ,'«at.a-W»ail>aa 
•■■« G M  Natta 
• Kancaraa
a afl Rompar Room 
P M Uavai^ Hiiioiiaas 

u  (kt Hkkhacar

NEW UN DELEGATE

ta i l  orraa Tima 
11 iM bota at ijia  
U :tl Na«a II :M Sa^ck fm
11*« Sr«n* at Nooa 
U>M Aa tha WorM 

Taaaa

I'J a MawN Uama la 
Spiaodcraa' <tSa UuiOiny V.>>Wt 

S ua Bac/ac Storm 
1 S>l kAca at Ni||U  
S:aa House Party 
I  »  Serna  
I.S t. laicy SWw

eriGd
y

SEOUL, South Korea (U PD - 
U.S. military authorities Satur
day announced the appointment 
of Marine Gen. Arthur P. 
.Adams as the senior United 
Nations delegate to the Korean 
military armistice commission. 
He is currently commanding 
general oi the 3rd Marme 
jUrcraR Wing at El Toro, Calif.

JONES FINED $15«
CHICAGO (UPIl -  National! 

League ITesident Warren Giles; 
notified Mets -^tfieW er Cleon j 
Jones of a $150 fine for cursing, 
Umpire Frank Dezelan in the ' 
second game of Sunda'y’s Mets- 
Moolreal doubleheader.. . .1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
. GET RESULTS 
PHONc MO 4-2525

.Whydontyou?
e  m s lot- ScMui Icfwmf C«.. MiIwmAm  tad othtf |mj| cki«.

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  G e t  R e s u l t s

ROUND
STEÀK

Furr's
Profen

* STEAK  
RIB

Furr's 
P roten 
lb ._ V .-_ ’ '

>(

TENDERNESS-
EVERYTIME

SIRLOIN STEAK
Furr's Proten 
Family Choice

TB7

F'l'csii Ground. 3 los. or Moie .
HAM BURGER____________ ___ lb.
F!t»!rh Ground-
GROUND CHUCK
Kamilv l^ac
B A C O N ____ __________2 lb. pkg. •.I
Farm Pac t
F R A N K S ___ 12oz. pkg.
Faim Pac -Mi.x or .Match
LUNCH MEAT  __________ _ 6 ox.
Famil.v F\i(-

/

\
Round bone ami
SWISS STEAK lb. 8 8 c  

lb. 7 9 c

jb. 8 9 c

lb. 8 9 c

SHORT R IB S ____lb. 3 8 c

5 9 c

CHUCK STEAK 

RANCH STYLE STEAK
Boneless Lean ~
STEW MEAT _________

PORK CHOPS -  lb.

:_______ lb.

V . : : : . . b .

STAMPS ^
WEDNESDAY!

»  I

BBQ
DELUXE RIBS lb.

Top F1-a<t
n S H  PERCH . _
Pie Cook(^ Heat N,Eat <_ *
F IS H  P E R C H
Food Club. Sliced .Vmerican
CHEESE . B ox.
S«’a S tar -------- -
FISH STICKS _ . 8 ox. pkg.
heat 'n .-«eivc. Cello Wi-ap
PISH CAKES 2 lb. pkg.
Shoulder m
BONELESS R O A ST______  ._  lb.

bL v r-iv :\fr Kj. Frssli FroicR Foo4i ?.Vi .'Vî '!•‘.-1 *. -  • • " * ‘ •••••'

O R A N G E JU IC E  OLEO

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
^!M |T_QUANT!TIES ----

Dolry Com

Top Frost, Fresh 
Fresen, i  Ox. Con

■ —___Oertmotfth Fresh Froien
w o r n  ID Ox. Pkg.. ..............................
W _  _ _  6«ylord Fresh Frozen 
r G O S  10 O i . Pkg.

1 9 «
:1 2 '/ 2 C

1 2 V 2 C

Golden 
SoHds 
1 Lb ^ g.

Buttennilk
lerdeh 
V2 6oL

fRVnS .$ VESRABUSi S  •.■'‘•.■•.■•j’ i

PINTO BEANS
FOOD  

C O C A -C O LA  
CORN

CA N TA LO U PES

.Full
Slip ::____
Vine Ripe

Food Club Jdr

TO M ATO ES
Vine Ripe'

lb.

NECTARINES

1--

Cofrf. -—-- 
Ue Grandes —* 

[15.

HMiitR S Beovty Alés

Reg. or King 
Size 6 Bot. 

Ctn.(Plus Dep.)

Food Club
CHERRIES ______
Food O ub
CAN MILK . .
Ki'aft, Italian cf Mexican
DINNERS . .

A .. -

Kounty Kist 
Whole Kernel 
c 12 oz.
XK Includes 

Off Lobet'
, Giant Box

303 con

toll con 1 5 c

_ 7 o i .  2 0 c

PEARS
fhwid CMb
So. 2¡3 ■' 
Can \

HAIR SPRAY 
SETTING GEL

36«!MeNe Mist 
13 Os. Con

Dep,, Reg or Hard 
To HoM. 16 Ox. '

Toprn-KImn’r
DISH DETERGENT ..

Topeo
OVEN C LEA N ER ___
l^apco Elect ri

35 ox. 4 9 c ^  

9 px. con 3 8 c

APER PLATES 150 ct. pkg. 9 9 c

RIGHT
GUARD

4 oz. Reg. $1

69«
' /  ! '

BUFFERIN
100 et. Bottle 

1.59 Value

Í

►

% Of Knill# VrI’X*
Nestle Curl &'Set — 39c
rhllupi 12 in SJl '  *IU4
Milk of lii^nesio . .  63c

tHI V«IU4

Sun Tpn*G)tion . 99c
iUiBndoe Toilwi Iktwl .t O* ni«x k V-%1
Deodorizer___ 2 for 25c

Gorboge C o n ------ 1.77 >
Riir n  Qun T im * 19 I>b. Ray

-Charcoal -------------- 49c
Webhlnr

Lawn Chairs ________ 2.29

SH O P

'  M IR A C L E  
P R IC E S

i l

- T

u
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4 PAMPA DAILP NEMl-  Tu—<l«y, Ju if  a .  IM«

V A LU A M I lO iA l COUPON

00 E X T R A  r * "  S T A M P S
With this Coupon and $5 .00  or Moro 

Purchaso. lio iit ono C o ueo n . . . '  
ix p iro t  8 » t .  J u ly  26

600D FOR ONf FULL W iER UNIT mOHTS RESERVED

T h r i i ’T - fWSH BROUHO
TNI liST OllOUNO t m  tAKGAIN IN TOWNI

m m m
IXItA UAN ^

F R E S H  G R O U N D  C H U C K  , k 79c

_ . _ J-----

S l i c t d *  B d o g n a  MANO 

L u n d M O i i  M o o t s  UKIO

• ^ 69«F k # .

L o o ' s  S M o k i d  M o o t s  ^

Thrif-T-SPECIAL!

^  35c  C o m o l o t  r i s k  S t i c k s
^ 3 7 c  L o o '^ S | i ^ H o l o  . •

’. Î  65c 
IS; 67c B o o f  S k o r t  R i b s

F A M O U S  C O F F E Emxmim
( ^ T h r i M ^ S P E C I A L !

Thrif-T-

/ / / / GERBERAS
STRAINED

-  VAN  CAMP VA N  CAMP VAN  CAMP

ÜIENNA POTTED DEENEE
SADSAGE MEAT WEENEES
C . o i  ^00
I I  Cana I » 3  35^ 3  “ 1 ?

H o t  T o m o l e s  S  29c c h i l i  w i t h  B e o n s  37c B e e n e c W e o n e t s  * £ 27c
Plua

Stamps

)Tbrif-T< SPECIAL ! .r.DCLMONTC

w m m . 46-Oz.
Can

Tbrif-T SEAFOODS! Thrif-T-

i ' ;
i

>rlf-T-SPECIAt ! ; .  . M HE^ CUT

LIGHT M EAT CHUNK STYLE

STAR-KIST TONA
Plus

LEVEE BROS. PRODUCTS . . .  ,
l i a i  0 p #

DETERGENT
With Bleach, Borax -• 

and Whilanart
20-Lb. Home $

DELICIOUS

Laundry 
P  S iia

58

anch Style Beans Ca-^ï

RANCH STYLE

FOi OISHWAtHINC
DOVE LIQUID " î i é l e

o o a e e o o a o
Plus

Stamps Blockeye Peas 300
Cans

FO* DISHWASHINO

tux LIQUID ” Î , ; 6U

T h r if -T -

Thrif-T-Priced...Ellis Fine Foods!
FOt DISHWASHtNO
SWAN LIQUID ] ]O it  61 e -

R A V IO LI
W H I T E  B E A N S

B E A N S  A N D H A M

VAVI9 -  .

S p a g h e t t i

Noodles

P O R K  L U N C H E O N
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E

BBAI9 ,

Spanish Rlcr^
Tamales,

SW ANSDOW N LAYER

CAKE MIXES
, 18-Ox.

OITFItGINT

V I M  T A B L E T S

p k ,. 1«  s , ' . ' : ’p*

lATH SOAF
LUX BEAUTY BAR r»*'"  « r35c
•ATH SIZE
L I F E B U O Y  S O A P l i r l  43c

COM STOCK

Apple Pie Mix
DIOOOXANT tOAP

P H A S E  I I I
Fpt ELECTRIC OtSHWASHEIt
D I S H W A S H E R  A L L

2  ' i V S l c

: :  B 3c

Thrif-T- CLEANERS!
DETEROENT
S I L V E R  D U S T O'C-r . A79c

JO c  ÔPP-PACK

T h r i f - T -  PET Thrif T DESSERTS NU SOFT
•ow wowan Fan

*1?

FABRIC SOFTENER

DETIRCENT ,

tIEW RINSO

alil.Mla

DETERGENT WITH ENZYME

NEW DRIVE !.. 79c
ROWOEREO ______
COLD WATER ALL -«Aiax 79c
IIOUIO'

COLD WATER ALL 83c
All FURFOtE DETERGENT

LIQUID WISK — 83cIII.

pisHirs
SpuRish Peanuts

N ABISCO  VA N ILLA  ^

Sandwich Cookies

li?OFF

M i r a c l e  W h i t e  C l e a n e r
PROLONG a

Floor Wax 89c
SNAP4-TOM

Tonoto Juice
S K IN N irS

Raisin Bran
PLUNOf

D r a i n  C l e a n e r

I
NEW IMPROVED FORM ULA

BREEZE ETERGENT

G IAN T
BO X

^  . . X

\ .

a

■oooooo
GUNN

I &tl N N ’

,=fwos.«ft . .

-4m

ip v  N ^

Tlirif-T-Prices PLUS e BROS. STAMPS
r"

. ■
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FOODitbRiS

• »;  ̂ ' * S-».• * VtV-i -A' * i . .  . » » •' V ' 1

• i .  ‘ A

WPtNtO-

■t'f 'i

CUDAHY WICKLOW

SLICED

BACm
1 lb. pkg

fUJLOJL. GIAOf'A

mEYS
I l  TO 744M. 

AVEIAOI A» »

•  «  1 Sw®®^6 f  ®®®; \ C o t A  
B e a n s  *

P R O D U C E P R * ^

y l« -R IP t« 0

■ n i»  n « »  -
Î^ S IM  IW I* ..........  M .

Ä S » » . - - - -  - •••■• "
;^ „ „ e T H jU S M O g £ L S a

M EUMINE

niMRIHIIE
THIS. WEEK:

BREADS BITTER DISH
k

With
Ivtry
$ A 0 0

ÌÏ ¡r ■ '

T h r i f ' ^
-PIUSBURY HUNGRY JACK •ammms

FAIRMONT ORANGE, GRAPE OR PUNCH

FRUIT DRINKS
COLBY MIDGET FAIRMONT

Ot C Dip 'n Snack
mmg^ aElSCHMANN'S

l i t  Soft Tub Oleo
$ -0 0  CHIFFON

I Soft Stick Oleo

Longhorn Cheese
IDEAL O LD . FASHIONED

Longhorn Cheese

Cheese Links

3-Oz.
Cm.

U b.
- 6 tn .

' 1-Lb. 
Cm.

39c
39c

Tnrif-T- FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
^  DOLE 

JUICES
P ineapp le-O range , 

PmcafSple—Grapefruit 
oP Pineapple

5 iD 0
-cf™ le

MINUTE M AID g

Pink Lemonade 0  c?', 79C

33c

4^-Oz.'
Pkas I

MINUTE MAID

Fro. Limeade
MORTON HOUSE

Honey Buns

deu-kitghen
AND BAKERY 

, TREATS

COUNTRY KITCHEN

Oar-B-Q Beef Dinner
THRIF-TBAKE

InclOdiiY
T-lb  Bar-B-O Beef 
1-Pt Cole Slaw  
1-Pt. Baked Beans

Only

CINNAM ON R O U S

saaoTWfKo

Pork Steak
NAMlUaCII, CHfISI, eiPPItONI

Fresh Pizzas
PW SM MAOf

Macaroni & Cheese

Lb. $1.39

Reg. 70c

Dozen 
ntSH lAKtO

Cheese Bread
WMOUSOMf ,

i ;  In Rye Bread 
Jê lly Rolls

Loaf 3 S C  

Loaf 2 9 c  

Each 4 5 c

GLI 30 PIECES 
PUce

^Uings.'For only
*8.70 on our item 
per week plait \

*•*

1 .^

Turkey Qirartors dakî t , u>. 35c 
Turkey Quarters ̂ lSSt MUT ua 39c

Cornish Hens 79c
Pork Steaks u. 79c
Pork Cutlets owt̂ mais . ib.- 98c 
Skinless Franks i t  69c

BAR-S BONBJSS

CANNED DAIS 5 4 h .
Cm

Thrif-T-SPECIAL!Hssm PtLLSBURY 
OR BALLARD

Thrlf-T-SPIC IA l! e . . .  HM ASSORTED

46-Ox 
Con

Thrif.T-SPECIAL! . . .  ENRICHED FLOURsumm
Thrif-T-SRECIAl! . . .  MEADOWDAIE

ALL
FLAVORS

Thrif-T- MIX OR MATCH SALE!
KUKERS CAHHIÊ FtÎÊS !

Whole Kernel or Cream Style Golden 
Corn, Cut Green Beans or 
Tender Green Peas . YOUR CHOICE:

mun Emus JEiUES!

3
Grape Jelly, Fruit; of the 

Vine or Grapelade - 
YOUR. CHOICE:

3
'KRAfT-T'AHO THRIFTY! Thrif-TlEALTHBDEAUTY

KRAFT

DELUXE
14-Oz. 

dfCi Pkg.

DINNERS
47* Plut

Stamps
KRAFT RIG. OR SMOKI  ̂ -

Barbecue Sauce I'l, 49C
KRAFT JET PUFF

Marshmallows

REG. S9c, JOHNSON A JOHNSON

Sheer Strips
REG. 69e, MARufTsUpit

Stainless Sted Blades

Pkg. 
Of 31

Of 5

37c

1
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íGírIs Permanent Press
Blouses SbM 71*14 Ptrmontnt Préis

. Blouses

PiMtIo

FISH IN G

lOne Assortment;^
Ladies Thongs

)Í
BOBBER

Your
cS

Choice'

Eagle Claw

Open Doily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY'

m  '. $AVE'QNv.
»*' ’^*1 • •  •*• • • • • • • • • •

P B O S E M O 4 -6 ft9 6

New Shipment Ladies
W estern  

Boots

Fishing Hooks
Your Choice

Fruit Cocktail
Gibson's Stokely Tec

SILVER
|[ 3|03 Can Anniversary

Top O' Texas liMircociciW

Honey Pod

Sweet Peas
303 Can - —19'

Ir
Quantity Rights Reserved

iS to i^
»tokei
TOMATO

iCATeUI

,aVa n  eAM P'*^ 
,9í>$sát A\

n
r r i S C T

J t

Brown N' Serve

R O L L S
^ S S i

This Coupon Good Wad. Only. July 23

e ta .
LIMIT s CTNS. PER CUSTQ!^I£R

rfv'*** «

K iS J S f t ìÉ

VAN CA M P 4 Oz. Con ■■

V I E N N A  S A  r

•t x\

CUT BEETS
Keebler

Phillips Fertilizer 

5Ò Lb .B og

COOKIES
LStokelyi
y  VAN CAMP* yf

CUT BEETS

«0

1^4.1 f,
iTEXSUN

m .
8 Oz.

\ l  ; :
ItDiRAtorSAUCCl

11

f  J *-If-. *• - » • OM Salem Heinz
I -

rv«i
» '-Vi:

~Lb. Bag

i •

C h ^
e r f e S

No. 65 
Everain

Sprinkler
v r . 199

f  . -T-' •

Weiners
Top O' 
T exas

Top O' 
Texas

Lbs.

• I \

'i :  • r
-■ i,
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IceTea.G losses

Canister
Sets

PITCHERS 
MATCHTO T

Bread Box

Tp Match 1.29
V... Graylinf 

ICE CUBE 
STACKER

E K C Q  Colored Ahiminum

Team Up To Celebrate The
OF THE

•■y Top O'Texas Prices Good

TUES-
W ED.

CATSUP
erved

, TOMATO
[CATeUP^

14 Oz.
Bot+ie

i P.O. lim i 9fmi
I If Mo

mn.

Green Beans rto]M CAMP'S
tcnm h

COnON BALLS
CU RITY

|ÿC R É Î5"B lA fÎ

; A USAGE CATOIUK
32 Oz. 
Bottle

ikelyj
XìmmpT'
BEETS

Golden Com
Stokdr/VAN CAM^»

toioEN‘^ 1

Ret. 98c

Golden Com m So fsb irMOieTUWiBtNaV.OTPON

Whole 
Kernet 

303 Can

\S to k e ly y l
V A N  C A M P 'S
 ̂ t!Xne<tt’ ̂ Wmole KtnN«- -I

golden corn

flu A LL

Gibson's
Discount

Price

Clearfield C H E S S E
OT« vT T<! ei

a ?/’V Ldu
y  i  h»- ANO s?

EACH «.»C C W A A PPB i

12 s
A M ERIC A N

s«pniee»A(«imce.ec <

American
Sliced

12 Oz. Pk'g.

ALL
Glasses

an eT
Ceram ics

!% OFF

GitMOn'i« 
DiMoont Price

«■SON’S 1«

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Clowd SUNDÀT
I T  t

CAP«I
A amtATHW.

O LD  SPICE Dual Action

TOOTHBRUSHES
Lactona
Ret, 89c

Mouthwash 
12 Ox. Ret. M.09

S C O P E

It

G ILLETTE  
Self-Heating

Shaving

EFFERDENT
60 Tablet Size

<
r i f i M 'i l o n l

Family
Size-

■*fc I

TAPES
4 and 8 Track

' j

Retail Gibson's Sale
5.98 4.57 . 3.97
6.98 ■ 5.57 4.97
7.98 6.37 5.77
9.98 7.97 6.97
5.98 4.97 4.49

2 Track Tapes
1.98 1.49. ’ 1.19

New Records -  latest R e lie s  -  Just Arrived 
12 Inch -  33’A R.P.M. -  Long Play Atburns

$̂ 00
KetiK Vi Ihm

Sibien'i Uivil
Diiceunt Erite 87c 6'bs9n'i Setci*l Diiceunt 59c
•Sibien'i Uiuel S 1 47 Gibiee'i Speciel Ditieunt 

Retili Velue*____ Diiceunt Price I Price NOW

Sibi*»'c Uitel t l l T  Cibten'i Sfeciel Diieeent 
J L  Retell Yehte* DIueunt Prie* I Prie* .........................  NOW

1̂ 91
Retell Velu*

HI-PI SIbien'i Uieel Sibien'e S^eiel Diiceunt
J*i . . . .  Diiceunt, Price •> Price .......................... NOW A

M’»
Retell Vele**

Steree S'biefi'i Uiuel S^bT Glbiee'i Speciel Diiceunt |t )7 7  i
Diieeunt Prî e Price NOW

I P V I  S#u«4 V*«k 4  •ifceen'i Uiuel |44T  Sibiee't tfeelel Diiceunt $%SP
Retell Vtluee . . . .  Diiceunt Price Price NOW

' T

r
------ - 4.

-■jr

. r*
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WANDA MAE RUFF. WOMENW CDROft

I V .  /  '' I *

Business, Professionell Women
I > - * • * -i; Ï. .  ̂  ̂  ̂ *

Atténd District ^Nine Luncheon

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S
Your birthday Wednesday: 

Chang* and expansion are the 
key words for the coming >'«ar. 
Make as few lnnovaUoos*as you 
can in order io keep matters 
organised. Some old habits must 
b* broken. Changes are also 
indicated in ’romance. Wednes
day's natives Impress the 
opposite sex more than their

I Business and Professional 
Women’s Club officers ' from 

^iJi r 0 u g h 0 u t .the Panhan- 
time to movi forward with new dle.includmg five from Pampa.
contracts, relocation, 
or exchange of property.

who presided, spoke on' ‘Tools 
For Doing the Job" and 
displayed federation manuals 
k n d handbooks contaiihng 
policies and programs.

Mrs. Joe Cox, ^Dumas.'was 
eleclejt district nine director to

Pirepa/e to take advantage of 
a break or inside information 

own. Sudden impulses are often [ 'Siomebody thinxs very well of
 ̂ you. You have earned an in-

•i--;

ÍÍÍÍ3

* LITERATURE FOR AfilENDMENT — Jo# Ree^, of Amorillor regional office director 
\  for Texas Welfore Deportment, ond Mrs.’ Oovid Pilcher, program director for Porhpo 
^ Repubiicon Women's Club, discuss proposed ConstitutiorKil Amendment number
• five which would roise welfor*lpavments in Texos. Reed explomed the amendment
• and its affects during a Repubiicon Women's Club meetir>g a t Mrs. Bob Sholor's 
2 home, 1115 Kiowa Ploce. Texos voters will decide the omervlment's'fote at the polls

Aug. (Photo br Wand« S tf  UulO

ilcan 'omen ó

rmenam em D o aiSe

froufj

W 4

Wie tvS

are
. By WA.VDA MAE H tT F  
jP ijly News Wemee'e Editor

I'.M t enables the Welfare
'Department to provide at least

'Pasnpa Republicaa Women’s the bare minimiifn of payments 
ddb  learned Friday how a 'to  the.riderly, blind, disabM. 
proposed constitutional amend-' and to the children of poverty.” 
nieot will affect the status of‘ "Thu built-in appropriation 
T^xas welfare programs and allocated the extra $15 million 
aeined tsro delegates to the a year to help aduIU a s ‘̂ 1  
watjopal Republican Women's;as children. It will mine the 
oanvention in S«n>tember. |(Nd .\ge .Assistance from 

Mrs. Bob Sbotar was named $i8,200,000 to $50,000.000 n year, 
dalegatc and Mrs. George Crec ILwill raise the amount for Aid
Jr., altemate delegate to the 
fi^tioiial Republican Women’s 
C|ub convention In Washington, 
p. C., Sept. 25,$$ and 27.

to Permaaeotly and Tstally 
Disabled from $4.250.000 to 
15.500.000 à year and wiH raise 
the amount (or Aid to Families

Sfveral delegates alao plan, to'with Dependent Children frotn 
ahend the state convention in $6.150.000 to $18,100,000 ‘an-
Abstin Oct 3L and Nov. 1.
IJoe Reed, of Amarillo, 

regional office director of Texas 
Stake Welfare Department, met 
with club members at Mrs. 
SBolar's home, 1115 Kiowa

minimel amount. Is available.
I f this amendment is 

defeated, he said, "even the 
$12.50 a monm provided per 
child for food and clothing will
be cut or eliminated completley 
because the Welfare Depart
ment is running oilTof money,’’ 
he said.

‘The basic function of Texas 
Welfare Department is to see 
to the survival and protection 
of the young,' the old, jggi the 
blind and disabled. Eaohof the 
132̂ 000 dependent children on 
Texas’ welfare rolls receives 
only 82 cents a day; the 229.000

expressed by wanderlust. 
ARIES t March 21-Aprll 19): Be 
o b s e r v a n t  and attentive 
Wednesday. Any reference to 
the past may turn out to be 
a mistake, either with business 
deals' or ‘personal relations. 

' Sliice yim do not have enough 
help to' begin with, avoid 
fatigue by pacing your ef
forts—and stay cheerful. 

TAURUS (.\pril 20-May 20): If 
you Can avoid scattering 
money. Wednesday ms ex-' 
traordinarily interesting. Your 
creative actjyltias ju]kl your 
long-range plans for them tend 
to attract fascinating people. 
Make the most of it!

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Change and transfer are the 
keywords for Wednesday. The 
transition from one way of 
thinking to another happens 
suddenly, from within.

LEO (July 2S-.^ug. 221: It is

change •*‘*“<**d- a. District Nine 
1 business .luncheon in .\marillo

VIRGO (.\uf. 2S-Sept 22): On: ’̂ “̂ * ^ ' '  .
the lob think wher# voh'ri like' - Representing the Pampa' succeed Mrs. Headlee. Mrs. 
t o i  and whit you’d Earli Franci, Foster; Amarillo, was
do; decide if what you arei*^**®”’ Resident; Mrs M E.j elected district representative 
doing now fits in with these' president; j on the stale nominating corn-
goals. Get on with pinning, i
select the rfghl'foundation. Presl^nt; .Mrs. Pearl j Mrs. Cox reported on plans

LIBR\ ~ 23-Oct '  '>>01. * • t k a , immediate past I for the district nine conference,
iv ■ L- . P'. president; and pailiamentarian,

and 'M iss Elsie Cunningham, 
membership chairman.

Mrs R a l p h  Headlee,

which will be held jn  Dumas 
in October.

Mrs, H a z e l  - Crawley. 
.\marlllo, the 1970 state con-

not

Area Residents 
Feted WitH Party

SKELLYTOWN (SPD-Rev. 
and Mrs. Weldon 'Thomas were 
honored recently with i  farewejl 
party in the Fellowship Hall of 
the '  Skellytown Co^pmunity | 
Church by members ,of the^ 
congregation. ~ |

The Thomas’s are moving toi 
Port Smith, Ark. where he will! 
be pastor of a Methodist' 
Church. Members of the. 
c o n g r e g a t i o n  and friends[ 
presented the Thomas's with a 
gold money tree.

Refreshments of cake and 
homemade ice cream were 
served to about 40 guests. '

crease in status, so do 
hesitate in acceptance. j

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)! j 
Your plans continue heavy but 
constructive. By  ̂now others 
have adopted some of your] 
views and you can relax, to 
a degree.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Tuesday still has^ts ef
fects on „  Wednt>day. Take 
advantage of the disruption of 
routines, and make a holiday 
of it. Enjoy a party*at night. | 

CAPRICORN I Dec 22-Jan. 19): 
Your regular work is no 
problem Wednesday. Ask fo r; 
the return of loaned money or' 
property. Seek an act"- 
during the evening rather than 
a passive one.

AOl'ARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18): 
Your health care can be im
proved Wednesday. Consult, 
specialists Tf you have_^any 
doubts. General Uavel for its ' 
own wake, if you can afford 
it, is highly recommended.

< PISCEIS I Feb. 19 . March 20); 
Generous ^relatives sharing 
their newt inspire an in- 

 ̂teresting idea. Do not assume 
-dvat—they-taamsalvi* already 

the idea; just use it. 
Young people create some 
concern, much noise.

Perryton, district nine director ventioo chairman, discussed

parliamentary plans for the 
Texas Federation of B&PW 
ejubs’ convention,, which .Is 
slated in Amarillo June 12, 13 
and 14. , '  _

As Mrs. Headlee presented 
several Texas Federation of 
B&PW Club certificates and 
awards to district clubs, Mrs. 
Katyn accepted a "distinguished 
service award" for the Pam(sa 
club The citation was for 
program achievements ss a . 
•'criteria elub’’ '̂ in carrying out 
the federation’s objectives and 
projects for three consecutive 
years. '

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us and Shop Our Old 
Old Fashioned Meat Market. Special Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobort 613 N. Hoborf

Regitlar All Meat
GROUND BEEF

THESE SPECíALS GOOD JULY 28
89 c I Fancy Beef — Full s lk «

2 lbs. ROUND STEAK lb. 98c
Millers’ Pure Pork Hot on Mild
SAUSAGE '.......... lb. 69c I 12 oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39c
PRODUCE Ma l'iti Gras

l ’.S. No. 1 WTiite
POTATOES
MfNeiV« tV iU ) Hkn'.
TOMATOES

IC E  CREA M
pkg.

Royal Arms i-z .4 roU Pkg.

Toilet tissue

StrBwlx?ri;y
.yanilla
•jCiKKV^late

J fteL

29 c îihurtine
PINEAPPLE

DOUBLE b u c c a n e e r :
3 STAMPS ON WED.

ShiU'fine
Gr««n Beans

z . 23*
...r

nually.
‘‘.About

Putting a spatter finish on an 
antique piece of furniture is as

90 per percent
old age aMiitance recipients. | easy 'as a flick of the WTist, 

of $58 96 a month; the blind 171.71 j^yg National Paint. Var-

Oxiioe Hcct
Chuck Steak 65?b
Fresh

Ground Chuck 69Ú
FYeSh FuH'iidee
Spore Ribs .

Kraft's Qt.
Fresh
Ground Beef 89c

and the' totally and permanently
$58.96 a month, he

Texas’ welfare expetiditures 
goes to the elderly, disabled and disabled, 
blind, llie other 10 per cent said.
goes to the chikkftor-those'tool The^mimber of dept^ent 

Place, and explained effects of [young to work, but who n^|ohikW en Is ..increasing about 
Gonstitutional Amendment No. | help in growing up,” he said, i 3,000 a month. Other children 
5; which raise* the annual I The Welfare Department, *re being abused, abandoned

nish and Lacquer .Association.

CfiUng on assistance .payinentor believes $25 a month should be 
(nmi $60 million to $80 million, {provided for a child's food and 

*Tt will immediately make, clothing, and this is recognized 
•vaitabLe as of Sept. 1. an ad-las only a bare minimum. Yet. 
ditional $15 million per year for i as of May 1. only $12.50 a
t ie  het( two years,” Reed said.'month,. SS per cent of the

MAINLY ABOUT SKELLYTOWN
«KEULYTOWN (SPL)-Mr. 

and Mrs. Adolph Novotny have 
returned home from a vacation 
tdp  to Harrington. Kanr, where 
a^ y  visited her„ brother, E. A.,
Sgiil^'-and fainily, visited aj
nphew  and family f  Sebree, | t  h 0 m a s . pastor of the

Mrs. Morr^ P^iSkcllvtown Community CSxirch, 
S^tJi. and a t l e n ^ a  Smith,„a, 'resigned 
r ^ o n a t  Vanqam. Mo. \ ^

fA n . Harry Carter, U alvi.»K~(. 
patient In * Beaver County

son J. B. Roe, his wife 
two sons. Fort Worth. M « 
will acompany her daughter 
and family to their home' for 
a visit ,

Rev. and Mrs. Weldon

and neglected by immature, 
mixed-up parents, but our child 
protection staff i* too slim to 
offer the counseling they need, 
he said.

Whether their mothers ,work, 
are needed full time in the 
home, or are too uneducated or 
handicapped to hold even the 

and; lowest paying jobs, these 
children are here aivl need food- 
cafe, ahelter and education, 
Reed aaid.

It's just one of many effects 
you can get with antiquing kita 
simply by varying the way in' 

' which you apply the toner. 
Here’s how it's done: Use a! 
stiff bristle brush) — an old. 
toothbrush is fine. Dip bristles! 
of brush into paint. "Spring” ' 
the bristles with your.finger to; 
throw a fine spray of toner over { 
the undercoating. Don't load the | 
brush too heavily with toner, i 
You’ll have splotches, not: 
spatters.

Miracle Whip 4 4 Smoked Rite

Bacon . 2 lb., $ 1.29
Bon^k*M

Shurfine 300 Can
Pork & Beans

\ll Meat

Franks 12 Os. 59c
Beef Stew

r  69'
Borden's

Taste Wright

Bacon lb___—69c

Mellorine ‘ Gal.
Meaty

Beef Ribs ib. 29c

Pork Steak

69*

store orange and lemon rinds 
in a  plastic bag and freeze until 
needed. They are much easier 
to grate than when fresh.

to accept tlie i 
pastor of a ! 

Methodist Church at Fort Smith] 
I Ark. They left early Tuesday j

O LEO E G G S
Grade .\

, 1 U » .Small ^ ^ f d o Z .

Choiiv Beef

ROUND STEAK lb. 98c

ENERGY-Powder, Giant Box
it

been m o r n i n g ,  acompanied by ^Hkepital a t Beâver, Okla.
Dewayne T ib b ie  has ¡ Misses Laira Kay and Marla ' 

di»ehârged fcxmi the Army and Sitodgrass. who will spend 
h^i accepted a ^ i ü o o  at the the next foir'weeks with Rev. 
Cabot Maclnne M op in P*^Pa [and Mrs. Thomas.
H&i wife, the former-Patricia j

Mr.. Milvui Beithle. Skellytown la,st week by the
« S r r  Tice has returned; «¿^is fa ^ th e r^ b  Harlan

h £ ie  after a two weeks visit |
svlth her grandparents, Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Beighle 
Mi'a Jim  Bramlow, Minco, and son Wayne, Skellytown

----------------------------------- +and J .to lan  Yates and
W .  and M n. F, A. Farris,ichildren; and Frank Henderson; 

Denver, Colo., spent the week j of Pampa recently flew two 
ejfd kriih her mother, Mrs. Kale planes

on

100'FREE Bucancer Stampi
With $5.00 or More

Purchase
Limit *One Per l ômily

Expires July 26

S C O n O W E L S
BIG. ROLL

for $1.00
to Ekalka Mont, for 

QÉodh. and visited other a sight seeing tfip ami also 
rgaive*  In Amarillo. 'Lsited in the Fred Yates home.

4drt. Kate Enoch has relumed, Mrs. Mamie Varnon was 
h«ne from a trip to SavreJsupr's^d with a birthday party 
o lla  , where she was a g u est j recently m the horn» of her 
In. the home of a niece and!‘*â Kf’f*'r' Mr*. C. M. Coday at 
ft|m(ly,<- the Rev. Gordon Pat- Cabot Camp, 

and two tons Harold andtersqn and two tons Harold and "Their problem and ourt i s ; 
j j n .  that the Texas' Constitution i

Air. and Mr*. Sam Wood* had’place* ,jp limit op the amount' 
a |  gueet* in their home last!of money Texas can «pend to 
siwk. hi* *l*ters, Mrs. Ruth help iU needy .ciUzens- the 
V|*lah .Fort Worth, auid Mr*. 1 elderly, blind, the disabled and 
?feltie Clinton. Vologah, Okla.. the children, who through

linci

Woods accompanied his 
Iter* to Cotoradio Springs, 

C^lo., where they visited a 
hrottier, Ira Woods a n d j^ i ly .  

IMrs. Maybelle Roe ’ liia* as 
-glesta la . hei’ home, her

fault
who 

of their own
no.

were bom
as poverty’* children. 1 r •

The question of meeting their 
need* Witt presented\ to 
voter* Aug, 5 when " the
legislature proposes constitu-

diiughter-and family, Mr. andjtional amendment .Number Five] 
Dfrs. Freddy Hogget and son‘to raise elate welfare {UghneoU. 
^Ofar, Fboeoiz, Ariz., also a^be said. |

e n c o R G .
Brewmaster^ private-recipe beer

O H il )•*- JcKfiii |rtw<Af Co , Milwjukoo énâ othfr /root

•  PRODUCE I»
Fresh

L e t t u c e  L b . . . / 1 9 ‘

Calif.

C u c j i i T i b e r s  ib. . 1 0 '

Celif.

P e a c h e s  ib . . .  . . 1 9 *

Shurfine pure Veg.
Shortening J  3 Ib. can 59c
Shurfine . .
M ustard___i . Ib. jar 19c

SU G A R

3  4 9 ^
.Shurfresh
Biscuits 12 cans ’ 1 00

H.*g or King, plii.s dcp.
Cokes . Ctn. 39c
Sluirfiiie U oz.
Catsup for ’ 1

00

Shurfine Tall j Can
M ilk  6 for

00

Shurfine
Coffee lb. can 59c
Shurfine 30.1 cans
SpinaclT' 7 ça|ii ’ 1

00

FLO U R
Shurfine 
10 Lb. log

Shurfine 'M ,
TUNA * t ° 1
Muituu 'l-
Meat Pot Pies 5 for

'5|00

..Sliurtixie 6 1)/.. can
Lemondde-. ~ 10c
Shurfine w-k or cream $100
Corn 5 r l̂O Of . boxes 1
Patio
Mexican Style Dinner 39 c

Shurfine -
Coke Mix 4 boxes ) ’ 1 00

FOODS
We Give Biicranrrr — Dmilile Wrd. With S'!..’»)! or More Purchase 

421 E. Fr«|derlc—Open 7 Days MO 4-8.VU Limit-Rights Reserved
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DEAR ABBY: I raisad iiva 
ehildran, and whan tha last om 
got marriad, 1 thought at last 
Dad and 1 could take it easy.

No such. luck. In fact, it’s 
worsa than ever now. The two 
marylad girls bring me their 
husbands' shirts to do up, and 
my..new daughter-in-law brings 
me all bar laundry.^ - -—

Dad and I can’.t go anywhere 
to fish on weekei^ because we 
always have a couple of our 
SIX grandchildren with us.

This place is jetting .to be 
more like a motel with meals 
and laundry service every day.
How can 1 drop a, hint broad 
enough to gat out from under 
this load?

TIRED
DE.VR TIRED: A “Wat?”

That's like aaiag a B. B. gua 
-when yea aced a caaaoa. Call 
a snmatlt BMetlag and sem It 
up: Tell yoer cWldrcn the 
kttcbea II eloacd, aid i l i a  the 
lauadry aad free baby sittlag 
aersicf. Aad da It saw, while 
there Is sdU time ta enjoy 
yaarselvrs or yea'll die in the 
harness.

DEAR ABBY: Within the last 
year my husband has reached 
lovingly for me in hu sleep 
calling me by tha names of dif
ferent girls in his office.

He says he is not responsible 
for what hivdMa in his sleep 
As you can well imagine, this 
has upset me terribly, and I 
have not been able'^to respond 
to him as a wife should.

1 love my husband, so I am 
asking you, Abby, is be. or is

he not responsible for what he 
says la his sleep? .

HEARTSICK
» DEAR HEARTSICK: He is
not. But keep your eye", on him 
while he's awake. i .

—b e a r  ABBY, How do you get 
rid of an ex-wife? My boyfriend 
and I are planning on getting 
married soon, after going 
together for a year.

Hia ex-wife ' (they ' were 
married 11 years) divorced him 
three years ago and she never 
gave him any trouble until she 
found out he was going with 
me. Now she keeps sending him 
articles from newspapers and 
m a g a x i n e s  pertaining to 
“making a marriage work," 
saying now she . sees her 
mistakes, and she wants to “try 
again." -

Ho haa told her politely to 
please let him alone, but these 
letters and clippings continue tp 
come. -------

Her "secret weapons" arc 
their .children, which she uses 
for all they’re worth. But how 
can I stop her from bothering 
my boyfriend? She is driving 
us nuts. ''

RIVERSIDE 
,DEAR RIVERSIDE: If yonr 
boyfriend wanU to diacourage 
her, hit best bet Is to Ignore 
her and the elippingt. But you 
stay out of it.

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
“BOBBY,” :' Put youi; best foot 
forward, but don’t try too hard 
to make an Impressloa because 
Invariably that's the Impression 
ye« will make.

( •
A.: '

WINNING
FASHION

'h

Start with*a simpleline dress 
treated to a pretty bow at* the 
neckline, then add a sleevelets 
and coUarless coat in a har
monizing contrast for a winning 
fashion! Make ■ the dress from 
a brigM print 'and the coat in 
a matcRlng color; or the dress 
from yourJavorile color and thé 

‘Coat in a contrast.

3 Æ

luro^

•Sporjtóu/iear

b e c o m e s
. . .  »S

cJCooL
By HELEN HENNE8SY 

NEA Wemen'a Edtter
■>íEW YORK (NEA)-A new 

veraion of an old favorite, oor-. 
duroy, haa become fall’s newest 
look _ ' in .eportswear. yncut 
corduroy with a riMeM, velours- 
Uke surface comes in a 
mulBtude ol 'stylet to appeal to 
every taste.

P u t-^etheri aré the faahion 
story from junior petites to 
better misses’ designs.

T o p p e r s  , include cropped 
bolero vests, long tunic vests, 
bush-pocketed pant-dresses, 
blazers, battle jackets — all 
worn over something —• shjny 
jersey, shirts, floral cotton 
shirts. Knit turtleneck sweaters, 
combined with pants, wide leg 
pants, straight leg pants, shorts, 
or paired with scooter skirts, 
wrap skirts, long skirts.

There are the multitude of do- 
your-own -thing looks. Go wes
tern in a yoked, shearling 
collared. snap-closed jacket 
worn with matching low rise 
jeans. In a South of the 
Border mood, select an earth 
brown embroidered ribless 
corduroy bolero. Ttm it on over

a wide-slaeved blouse and pair 
these, with a |  sashed, goucho 
pant.

Be a country .flrl in a far
merette auspendered covtr-ell 
paired with a red and e ^ te  
flower-strewn blouse. Or be 
spor^ve in a~ safari jumpsuit 
over a shiny knit Australian 
bush shirt for the newest 
layered look.

When evening' comet, go 
glamorous In a black riblesa 
evening Uaaer suit (It looks like 
velveteen) worn with a dashing, 
lavishly laced • white ascot 
blouse. *

It’s good “mix' 'em up* 
fashion fun for faJl and ribloa, 
the new kind of corduroy is 
playing the game.

le-fi'
-J ^

Hair styles and i^naments 
come and,go but torto/se shell 
is always in good taste.

„>marr campus or country cosuol in o new riblots cor^troyMiOt efMrnblM Wiour*
.with the hardy quolitiet of corduroy. The long soddlo^stitchcd vast (loft) is cioeod 
with leosh clasps orxl teamed with matching jeons in o russet color by Majestic.
The c^ero ll arid the overall (right) ore done to perfection in rugged ribless cordu- 

b^ Evpn Picone, in o buff shafts with o xirtgy md oM. beige print cot
ton blouse. His, by Cotoline AAortin, has osynrwnctricoif zipper in a honcHogne
roy. Hkrs; 
ton blouse 
fown color.

Mrs. Earl Lane ~ 
Sponsors Meeting, 
Luncheon In Home

SKELLYTOWN tS P D -  A 
covered dish luncheon was 
given in honor of. former 
residents, Mrs. Everett Brobst 
and' two children. Vernon and 
Barbara and grandaughter. 
Dénia, Perrytoo. in the home 
of Mrs. Earl Lane recently. '

The reguldl* Tuesday af- 
Ternooo Ladies Bible Class ol 
the (?hurch of Christ held iu  
regular meeting there also. 
After prayer by Mrs Grace 
Smith, the class wasT taught by- 
Mrs. Melvin Beighle on the 
subject “Dorcas." wbich was 
taken from the guide - book 

Mrs. Lane

You’ll find that you can sew 
several different versions (or a 
different look! ' Consult the 
Fashion Coordinator for ac
cessories, ¿sbrics and color sug
gestion. . . it's included in each i “Daughters of Eve 
Young Original. j gave the bnediction

B-140 with Photo-Guide is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31 Vh 
t o 40. Size 10, 324
bust. . dress 24 yards of 4S- 
inch; sleeveless coat, 34  
yards.

A t t e n d i n g  weK Mmes 
Everrett’ Brobst and children 
Flora Harbin. Grace Smith, 
M elv .in  Beighle. Dewayne 
Trimbie, F. C. Homer. Bill 
Martin, and Roy McKissick.

Mitchell's Grocery
> We Give Baceeaeer Stampe

Dewble Wedaesday with toiX'PurchaM er Mere 
WE ARE OPEN 1 DAYB A WEEK

43S S. Cuylar MO 5-5451
Prices Good Thru July 26 .

rood King S.

Lb. 4

CRISCO ........ . 3 lb. e«N 69c

Lb.

We Are
. Open '

m4
Moed«f

*r tMhel
TWeCflOMT 

• Pwhm

wm Tdpl« »••*<

jiMrfrtsli 
ft

S ’-i;*. Tt«dtr Cnsl
# Cmpois

■
Ää T h T
6rocir For Prüf List

Shurfresh 1«1 Cani le'OO
BitCUitl ___ _____ 1 4  For ■

Wagner • $103
Fruit D rink-------- _ 4 qt. bots.* 1

Shurfresh
Crockers_________ ____ lb. box 19c
Sî 'anson boned .

1 • V ^
$100

Turkey., or Chicken .3 cons 1

Kraft
Mirdcle Whip 1~- : qt. 49c

LETTUCE u ,......15c
Yellow Onions i.. 6c

W e Feature 
USPA^Inspected Beef

Lean

Ground Chuck Lb. 69c
Chuck Roast l........... . 69c
1.

Arm Roast u. . ;r _ ......... 79c
Round Steak Lb $1.09
Pinkney’s Pre-Sliced

Slab BACON Lb. .V to -63c
PORK STEAK u........ 59c

MELLORINE
£.

Bordens '
Gallon •

Kraft 18 oz'. bottle
Barbecue Sauce
S h u r f i n e  N o .  2  c a n s
Crushod Pineapple___  3 cans

$ 1 0 0
-,

Morton  ̂ •
Cream Pies ea.

Big T opiS  oz. Jar
Peanut Butter 49c
Shurfine.
Flour 10 lb. bog 79c
Shurfine
Cake Mixes 4s’100

ÚÉám

EGGS dez.' $ 1.00

Giant Box

C l l ^
502 W. Francis

OPEN DAILY 8 TO t, SUNDAYS 8 TO 7
“We Reserve the R ^ t  <)uantitlea’'

Double Stamp« cn Wed. with ^.5() Pu.mha«e
MO 9-9641

KIMBELL

Biscuits80z. Can "

PARKAY

piSCbUNT PRICES ^
PLUS

S&H GREEN STAMPS
DoOti* Wad. With $XS0 

PurckoM or Mort
PLUS r '

CARRY-OUT SERViCE
SPECIALS GOOD T Í1 S . A WBL-JLXJf IS A

KIMBELL WHOLE

GREEN   ̂
BEANS

303 Can O l í

BROIL BEST

KIM NO. 1 CAN

Dog Food

I I e i - i t . i i e  J u m b o  R o l l

Towels
KIMBELL

MWUMMWAMto

CHARCOAL
lb bag -^j|8^8i

•Meafr d ep t . sPECiAts—
„Swiff'A Premium Beef 

Featured Here! f j

Steak Tcnderiiad Fretk-Tendar
Lb................................-

Bacon r*'!.”" .....  69c

67c 
u.69c

M

Chuck Steak Lb.....7 ...

Spare Ribs Country 
Stylo _

Decker’s 12 oz.-

Frânks pkg. .1. 57c
Ground Beef'

2 - 8 9 ‘Fr-^h

Ground Chuck

69*Frtib 
Lean, Lb.

Fre«h Northern

PORK
C H O P S

Center 
Cnt«, Lb.

Cntt. Lb.

O R A N G ES
4 Lb. Bag

39’

Jylerit Bologna Cbnnh Style fc. 49c
DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

Wedneüday Only

Hot Dogs With Homo- 
Modo Chili . 3s25c n \

ON THE LUNCH
, Includes: Vegetable, Salad, Hot Roll e HAMBUteiR STIAEK e LIVER AND ONIONS

•  MEAT LOAF
•  PORK CHOPS

Yellow cr White

O N IO N S
 ̂ Pound

i  ' •' '

—, *<’.
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Your Horoscope

JÈANE
DIXON

Biisiness, Pro¡
■\

Women

Attenc^ District Nine

Chang« and evpkhsion v t  the 
key words for the coming year. 
Make as few lnnavations*as you 
can in order to keep matters 
organized. Some old habits must 
be broken. Charges are also 
indicated in romance. \Vedne.s- 
day's natives impress the

Business and Professional! who presided. s(K)ke on ’’Tools 
Women’s Club officers from | F\ir Doing the JiA” and 
t h r o u g h o u t  Uie Panhan*; dis^yed '...federation manuals

I lime to move forward with new i * " *1 handbooks containing
attended a District Nine; policies and programs.
business luncheon in Amarillo i Mrs. Joe Cox, Dumas, was 
Sunday.. — . —- | elected district nine director to

Kepresenting tile Pam|>a i succeed Mrs. Headlee. Mrs. 
B&PW

WED.NESDAY, JULY 23 
Y ,„r b,«hd.y ■

VIRGO (Aug. 23‘Sept 22f: On 
the job, think where you’d like

opposite sex. more than their

J LITERATURE FOR AMENDMENT — Jo* Reed, of Amohllo, regional office director 
> fer Texos Welfore Department, ond Mrs. David Pilcher, progrom director for Pompo 
^ Republican Women's Club, discuss proposed Constitutionol “ Amendment number 
»five %vhich would raise welford'payments in Texos. Reed explomed ^he omendment

to be and what you’d like to 
do; decide if what you are 
doing noŵ  fits in with these 
goals. Get on with planning, 
select the right foundation.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22):
Prepare to take advantage of 
a break or inside information.

own. Sudden impulses are often] Somebody- thinns very well of -
expressed, by wanderIqnst: . j ^^**^ *'' Perryton, district nine director' vention
ARIES I March 21-.Aprll 19): Be "—w  ' hesitate m acceptance.

'!)«• Ó..NOV. 21,::
Widnesday. Any re tirm e, lo, Vo„r plans coni,ni« heavy but' 
tb# past may turn out to be, constructive. Bv now otherl 
a mistake, either with business I ha\e adopte'd some • of your 
deals or personal relations.) views and you can relax,, to 
Since you do not have enough'- a degree. 
heVp to begin ^with, avoid I s 4GITT.\RU’S (.Nov. 22-Dec, r

2il: Tuesday still has its ef- 
on Wednesday. Take 

advantage of the disruption of 
routines, and make a holiday - 
of j t  t ’njov a party at ni¿hU_ j

parliamentary plans for ttie 
Texas Federation of B&PW 
Clubs' -eonvenOoB, which U 
fi«ted ii^Amartilo June 12. 13' 
and 14-__

As Mrs. Headlee presented 
several Texas Federation of 
BiPW Club gertificates and 
awards to district clulH,' Mrs. 
Eaton .accepted a “distinguished

Club, were Nlrs. Earl Francis Foster. Amarillo, was 
Eaton, president; Mrs .M K " elected district representative 
Powers, first-vice president; ( on tlie stale nominating com- 
.Mrs. "Ruby Cunningham, second mittee. , „
vice president; Mrs. Pearl) Mrs. Cox reported on plans, **’’'*^5 award, for the Pampa 
Ca s t k a , immediate pastl-for the district nine conference,!club Tlie ' citation was for 
president; and-parhamenlanao,| which will be held in Dumas i program' achievements^ as *a 
and Miss Elsie Cunningham,|in October. “  {“criteria club’* in carry’ing out
membership chairman. Mrs. . H a z e l  Crawley, the federation’s objectives and

.Mrs R a l p h  Headlee,; Am.irilfo. the 1970 state con-'projects for three consecutive
chairman, discussed ly ears

el-
to begin with, 

fatigue by pacing your 
forts—and stay cheerful.

T.^URL’S (.April aÔ May 30)': If 
you can avoid scattering 
money. Wednesday, is '  ex-

• ond its effect* during o Republicon Women's Club meeting ot Mrs. Bob Sbolor's 
C home, 1115 Kjowo Pli

Aug. 5.
oce. Texos voters will decide the amendment's fote at the polls

ir iio io  by Wanda Maa H u ll/

lean 'omeñ  J

m tenatnen b D o aiSe

JtOUjJ

WJf.
reviews

are

traordinarily interesting. Your 
creative ¡activities and ' your 

'long-range plans for them tend 
to attract fascinating people. 
Make the most of it!

CANCER (June 21-July 221: 
Change and transfer are the 
keywords 'for Wednesday. The 
transition from one way of 
thiifliing to'another happens 
sudflenly, from within.

LEO (July aS-Aug. 22); It it '

Àrea Resitdents 
Feted With Party

I“  11 enables ‘ the Welfare 
'Depertntent to-provide at lea^

. ..By W.A.VDA MAE HUFF 
' 2DaUy News Weasel’s Edited
•pMiipa Republicaa Women's i the bare mininu»rn*of paymients 

Oub ieamed Friday how a-to the elderly, blind, disabled, 
proposed constitutional amend-’ and to the children of poverty." 
nieqt will affect the statusiof| “This built-in appropriation

SKELLYTOWN (SPO -Rev 
and Mrs. Weldon Thomas were 
honored recently with a farewell 
party in the Felfow^ip Hall ofminimal amount, is available.

I f  this amendment isl^^,. Skellytown Community 
defeated, he said, “even the Church by members of, th e '

C.APRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
Your regular work is no 
problem" Wednesday. Ask for 
the return of loaned money or 
property. .Seek an act" » ’ 
during the evening rather than 
a passive one «

A(JljARIl’S (Jan 20-Fe-b 18): 
Your health care can be im
proved Wednesday. Consult 
specialists if you have any 
doubts. General travel for its 

- own sake, if you can afford 
it. U highly recommend^. 

PISCE.S (Feb 19'*. March 20); i 
Generous" relatives sharing ’ 
thwir news inspire an in-, 
teresting idea. Do not assume 
that they themselsss already 
had the idea; just use - it. 
Young people create some 
concern, much noise.

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us onid Shop Our Old 
Old Fashioned Meat Market. Special Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobart 613 N. Hobart

Regular All Meat
GROUND BEEF

THBAE SPECLALS GO(.M>
OO A I F'arw'v' — F\ill slii-eio V C  I R2 lbs. ROUND STEAK

Millers’ Pure Pork Hot or Mild
SAUSAGE . lb. 69c Sav’oiy — 12 <*z. can

LUNCHEON MEAT
PRODUCE

r.S . .No. 1 White
POTATOES 10 lbs.
Me.NViFs vVllo Pkg.
TOMATOES -

Ri.yal Amw —- . J j ’i>U Pkg.

Toilet Tissue 29c
DOUBLE BUCCANEER 

STAMPS ON WED.

Manli Gras

ICE CREAM
•Stinyvlxtriy
Vanilla
CTioeolate

Gel.

Shurfine
PINEAPPLE

Shui'fme
Gr««n B,eont

2 3 *
D2.50 a month provided per 
child for food and clothing will

congregation.
The Thomas's are moving toiifcui Will a llev i uic 9A«wuR IVI ■ in is  iMUi'Ui u^iriauuvi _  . ^  ..., u '' u 'iil

I>xàs welfare programs and allocated the extra $15 million cut or eliminaledncompletley ro rt Smith, Ark. where he willj
Domed two delegates to the a year to help adults as well 
national RepuMiesm Women's:as children. It will raise the 
oenveotion in September. |cMd .Age ' .Assistance 

llrs^  Bob Sbolar was named $48.200,000 to ISO.OOO.OflO a year, 
dolegate and Mrs. George Cree It will raise the amount for Aid

Permanently ' and

becailse the Welfare Depart 
ment is running out of money," 
he said.

be pastor of a Methodist 
Church. Members of the 
c o n g r e g a t i o n  and friends

Jr., alternate delegate to .the 
National Republican Women’s 
d u b  convention In Washington, 
b . C., Sept. 25.28 mkI 27.

to Permanently ' and Totally 
Disabled' .from $4.250.000 to 
85.500.000 a  year and will raise 
the amount for .Aid to Families

fitw unl iM ^atea  olao~plaa toiwith Dependent. Ohildren from 
attend the state convention in $6.1SO.OUO to $18,100,000 an- 
Apstin Oct 31 and Nov. 1.
!Joe Reed, of Amarillo, 

regional office director of. Texas 
State Welfare Department, met 
with chib members at Mrs. 
flbolar’s home, 1115 Kiowa

Tie basic function of Texas: P*'***‘'**<̂  ^  Thomas s with a 
Welfare Department is to *ee tree,
to tho survival and protection!' Refrexhipsots ,of cake and

t o i 4 S « M * ! l
Ciiuioe

Chuck Steak  ̂ 65»

of tho young, the old, and the ¡homemade ice cream pert

Place, and explained effeqts of 
Cnnstitutional Amendment No. 
5; which raises the annual

blind and disabled. Each of the, served to about 40 guests.
132,000 dependent children on ] ■ .------------------- j
Texas’ welfare roUs receives Putting a spatter finish on an ■ 
only 82 cehls a day: the 229,000 antique piece of furniture is as 
old age assistance recipients, ^asy as a flick of the wrist,,

says the. National -Paint. Var-J 
and the (otally and permanently : ui5i, j^d Lacquer .Association.! 
disabled, $58.96 a month, h e ; i f ,  ju.t one of many effects

I you can get with antiquing kits 
number, of dependent I simply by varying, the .way in 

young to work, but who need;ohikfren is increasing about^which you apply the toner.

F'resh

Ground Chuck 69’»
Fresh F'ull side*
Spar« Ribs _.

as

nually.
“ About 90 per percent of $58 96 a month; the.blind $71 .71ays the. National-Paint 

Texas’ welfare expenditures '
'goes to the elderly, disabled and 
blind. 'The other 10 per cent'said, 
goes to the children, those-too | The

Kraft's Qt
h’resh
Ground Beef 2 lbs. 89c

Miracle Whip 4 4 Smoked Rite

Bacon 2 ». $ 1.29
Boneicee

Beef Stew

-

help in growing up;” he »aid. 
The Welfare Department

ceiling bn assistance paxments believes $25 a month should be 
from $60 million to $80 million i provided for a child’s food and 
•’i t  will iimnediately make. clothing, and this lx recognized 

available as of Sept. 1, an ad-ias only a bare minimum. Yet. 
ditional $15 million p<yf year for i as of May. 1. only '$12 50 a 
the twst two yoort." R ^  said.' m o i^ . 50 per • cent of the

3.000 a month. Other children; Here-V how 
^ e  being abused, abandoned 
and neglected by immature, 
m ix ed ^  parents, but .our child

MAINLY ABOUT SKELLYTOWN

it’s done: Use a 
stiff bristle brush — an old 
toothbrush is fine. Dip bristles 
of brush into paint. “Spring"' 
the bristles with your-finger to! B o r d e n 's  
throw a fine spray of toner over ‘ 
the undercoating Don’t load the 

Whether their mottiers work,¡brush too heavily, with toner.
A'(xi'll have splotches, not

S h u r f in e  3 0 0  C a n

Pork & Beans
All Meat

Franks 12Ot. 59 c
protection staff is bH«»lim to 
offer the counseling they need, 
he said.

Tuste Wnglit

Bacon Lb. 69c

are needed full time in the 
home, or are too uneducated or! spatters.
handicapped tb' hoTd even the] - ----- -

and.lo'yest paying jobs. these: Store ofan'ge and lemon rinds

1/2 Gal. i Meaty

Beef Ribs lb. . 29c

Pork Steak

69*
•SKELLYTOWN (SPLi-M r lson J. B. Roe, his wife

Mrs Adolph Novotny havcjtwo son*. Fort Worth Mrs. needjood.jin a pla.stic bag and freeze until
rAunted home from a vacation j will acompany her daughter 1 »belter 
tdp  to Harrington. Kans , whereland family to their horn* f o r | [ ^

.ti^y  vijited her brother, E. A. a visit

and education, I-needed. They are much easier 
to grate than when fresh.

^ i ^  and family, visited a; and_ , . ___  __  Mrs. Weldon
phe$r„and family at Sebree, ^ ^  ,  pastor of the!

Mr. and Mrs. Morm D-;skcll\town Community Church.'
accept 'ttieStudi, and attended a Smith 

ramina *t Vanqant. Mo.
^Ae%. Harry Carter, 

patient . in

ha.s resigned to

Beaver
is

Countv
! position as pastor of a

“ 'Methodist Church at Fort Snrithj . 
i-Aj-k, They left early Tuesday;.

H ^ i t i i  a t  fe a v ^ . Okla. ' m o r n i n g ,  hcompanied by /{ ;
Dewayne Trimble has b?cn Kay and M a r l T ^

di)charged from the Army Snodgrass, who will spend
h$s accepted a positieo at 1̂ )* thè next fmr weeks with Rev. 
Cabot Machine ^ o p  in Pampa., Thomas.
Hts wife, the former Paifricia! j  i
Béiid*. U tbedaughaero f Mr l

" p T i i i  1». -home after a two weeks visit'*** u «  iP™ « tree*  fcommumty., -  
b0r grandparents, Mr. aUd’ Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Beighle 

Jim Bramlow, Minco,
081

Get
together 

on something
for

OLEO EGGS
F.,(x1 T Grado ,\ /  '

i lß t b .Small fc#döl.

Clioice Beef

ROU STEAK lb. 98c

È N E R G Y  P o w d e r ,  G ìs n r  Bo)?

III I

and son Wayne, Skellytown-) 
and' Mrs. Harlan Yates andj 
childrf^* and Frank. Henderson!

two 
tor

and also 
visited in the Fred Yales hame.

Mrs. Mamie Varnoir wa-s.

S C O n O W E L S

far S' 1 0 0
^ r .  and Mrs. F. A. Farris, 

n ^ v e r .  Colo., spent the week;«f Pkmpa recently .flew 
e ^  iritti her mother. Mrs. K a t e : planes to F.kalka Mont 
fOpoCh. and visited • otherl a sight seeing trip 
r^aQves in Amarillo.

fAru  Kale Enoch has relumed 
h«ne from a 'trip ttf Savre, j wKh a torlhday party
Okla., wheri she was a g u e s t  j riicently m Uie Iwme of her 
In the . home of a niece and! -M̂ Coday 
fam ily,'the Rev. Gordon Pat- ti** C?bot Camp. 
tor*te and two sons Harold and ■ “Their problem and ours Is 
jbn . ¡that the Texas Constitution

jilr . and Mrs. Sam Woods had ¡places a limit on the amount 
a l  gueets tn- their home last'of money Texas can .spend to 
s ^ k .  Ns »liters. Mrs. Ruth' help iU needy citizens- the
Mfeloh' .Fort Worth, and Mrs j elderly. Wind, the disabled and
Iifettie Clinton. Vologah, Okla.,
fSr, Woods accom'pacied hi-s 
MOTS to Cotorado Springs, 
Cok>., "Where they visiterf a 
bfother.Jra Woods and family. 

rMrs. Maybelle Roe has as

the ohiWrer. who through no
fault of their own were bom 
as poverty’s diildren. .

The question of meeting their 
needs, will be presented to 
voters Aug. 5 when the.

P R O D U C r »
^#»h‘

Lettuce Lb.
Colif. -J  .

Cucumbers ll.
Celif.

Peaches u..
Shurfine pure Veg.
Shortening* 3 lb. con 59c

5U G A R
^  lb bag

gbests .in  her home, her|legislature . proposes con.stitu- 
dkiighter land Jamlly, Mr. andriiohal amendment .Number Five 
I^B. Freddy H||gget and son !.to raise state welfare payments, 
j ^ e r ,  Fboenix, Ariz., also said.

encoRe.
Brewmasters private-recipe beer

Shurfine -
Mustard / lb. ¡or 1 9 c

O IW S lo t. Si Mmi Co , Mtlt%4uLoo énâ o*hor g rta i cdtOi.
t

Shurtine
Coke 'Mix

 ̂ $ | 0 0
4 boxes ' ■

.Shurfyesh
Biscuits 12 cons

$ ^ 0 0

K?g or-Kmg,- plus <(“)>. -
Cokes Ctn. 3 Ÿ C
Shiii'fiue L-i 0/. 
Catsup 5 for

00

jiluirfine Tall Can
Milk 6 for

$ | 0 0

.Shurfiiye . ' .
Coffee lb. con 59c
.Shurfine .10.1 can^'
Spinach 7-cons

$ 1  00

FLOUR
Shurfine 
10 Lb log

Shurfine
TUNA

...

Morton
Meat Pot Pies 5 for

Ŝ oo

Sluirfim* 6 oz. can
Lemonode 10c

iCorn 5 - 1 0  oz. boxes *
Patio
Mexican Style Dinne, 39c

H O M  S F O O D S
We Clive Buccaneer — Dntihle Wed, With «r More Piiryhase 

4!1^E, Frederic—Open 7 Days .MO Limit Rights ResenH

I-
t -
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•y  AMftll Vu Bva*
DEAR ABBY: I raiMd iivi 

ehildrt», and whan tba'Uat out 
got married, 1 thought at last 
Dad and I could take it easy.

No auch luck. In fact, it's 
«orse than ever now. The two 
married girls bring me their 
husbands' shirts to do up. and. 
my new daughter-in4aw 4>rings 
me all her laundry. —

Dad and I can’t go anywhere 
to fish on weekends because we 
always have a couple o( our 
SIX grandchildren with us.

This pLaca is getting to be. 
more like a motel with meals 
and laundry service every day.
How can 1 drop a hint broad 
enough to get out from under 
this load?

TIRED
DEAR TIRED: A “hint?”

That's Uke. asiag a B. B. gua 
when yea need a canaoa. Call 
'a samimlt oMettag aad sum It
ap; Tell year chUdrea the 
kitebea la doecd, aad so la the 
laaadry and free baby slUlag 
service. .Aad de It aow, while 
there is stIB Mac U eajay 
yoarseUes er yea'D die la the 
haraets.

he not responsible for-what he 
says la his sleep?

HEARTSICK
DEAR HEARTSICK: He is

not. But keep yaurneye on him 
while he's awake.

DEAR .ABBY: Within the laU 
year my husband has reached 
lo\iagly for me in his sleep.

DEAR ABBY,- How do you get 
rid o( an tx-wiie? My boyfriend 
and I are planning on getting 
married spon,- after going 
together (or a year.

Hia . ex-wife (they were 
married IS years) divorced him 
three years ago and she never 
gave him any trouble until she 
found put be ,w u fptng with 
me. Now she keeps sending him 
articles from 'newspapers and 
m a g.a a I n e s pertaining to 
"making a marriage work, 
saying now she sees her 
mistakes, and she wants to "try 
again.”

Ho has told her politely to 
please let him alone, but these 
letters and dippings continue to 
come.

Her "secret weapons" are 
their children, which she uses 
(or all they’re worth. But how 
can I stop her .from bothering 
my boyfriend? She is driving 
us nuQ^

RIVERSIDE
DEAR RIVERSIDE: If your 

boyfriend wants' to discourage
calling me by the names of dif-j his best bet is to ignore 
(ereot girls in his ̂ ffice. -

Ho says he Is not responsible 
for * hat he does in his sleep 
As you can well imagine, this 
has upsot me terribly, and I 
have not been able to respond 
to him as a wife should.

I love my husband, so I nm 
asking you, Abby, is he, or is

ker and the clippings. But you 
stay out of lU

C O N T T D T  .NTI A L TO 
"BOBBY” :' Put yonr best foot 
forward, but dou’t try too hard 
to make aa impresstoa because 
lavarlaMy tkaf^ the Impressloa 
yon will make.

Start with a simpleline dress 
treated to a pretty bow at the 
neckline, then add a sleeveleu 
and collarless coat in a bar- 
roonizing contrast for a winning 
fashion! Make the dress from 
'a bright print and the coat ini 
a matching color; or the dress' 
from y(Mr favorit'e color and the 
coat in a contrast.

You'll find that you can sew 
several different versibns for a 
different look! Consult the 
fashion Coordinator for ac>. 
cessories, fabrics and color sug
gestion. . . it's included in each 
Youni; Original.,

. B-140 with Photo-Guide is in 
New Sizes 8 to l8, bust 31^
10 40. Size 10. 32VA
bust. . dress 2S yards of 45̂  
inch; sleeveless coat, SU 
yards.

By HELEN HENNE8SY 
NEA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (NEAI-A *»W|pant 
version of an old favorite, cor
duroy, has become f ^ ’s newest 
looik in sportswear. Uncut 
corduroy with a ribioM. velours- 
like surface comes , in a 
multitude of stylet to a ^ a r t o  
every taste. *

Put-togethers. are the fashion 
story from junior petites to 
better misses’ designs.

T o p p e r s  include cropped 
bolero vests, long tunic vests, 
bush-pocketod pant-dresses, 
Mazefs, battle jackets — all 
worn over something — shiny 
jersey shirts, floral cotton 
shirts, knit turtleneck sweaters, 
combined with pants, wide leg 
pants, straight leg pants, shorts, 
or paired with scooter skirts, 
wrap skirts, long skirts.

There are the multitude of do- 
your-own -thing looks. Go wes
tern in a yoked, shearling 
collared. snap-cloeed jacket 
worn with matching low rise 
jeans. In a South of the 
Border mood, select sm earth 
brown embroidered ribleas 
corduroy bolero. Toae it on over

Mrs. Earl Lane 
Sponsors Meeting, 
Luncheon In Home
SKELLYTOWN (S P D - A 

covered dish luncheon was 
given in honor of former 
residents, Mrs. Everett Brobst 
and two childrea. Vernon and 
Barbara and frandaughter. 
Dénia, Peiryton. in the home 
of Mrs. Earl Lane recently.

The regular Tuesday af
ternoon Ladies Bible Class ol 
the Church of Christ, held its 
regular meeting there also.
After, prayer by Mrs Grace 
SmlBi, the class was taught by 
Mrs. Melvin Beighle on the 
subject "Dorcas.” which was 
taken from the guide book 
"Daughters of Eve.” Mrs. Lane 
gave the bnediction. -

A t t e n d i n g  were Mmes 
Everrett Brobst and children. 
Flora, Harbinr Grace Smith.
M e Iv i n Beighle, Dewayne 
Trimble. F. C. Horner, Bill 
Martin, and Roy McKissick. -

a wide-sleeved blouse and pair 
these with a \  sashed goucho

Be a ooimtry girl in g far
merette suspendered cover-all 
paired'■'Wltfr'k''ted and white 
flower-strewa blouse. Or be 
sportive in a safari jumpsuit 
over shiny knit Australian 
bush shirt for the newest 
layered logkr . -

When evening comes, go ‘ 
glamorous In a black rlU eu 
evening btoaar suit (it looks Uke 
velvets«) worn with s  dsshinf, 
lavishly • toced white sscot 
blouse. — •

It's good "mix 'em up* 
fashion fun for fall and ribless, 
the new kind of corduroy is 
playing the game. -

■ -á’-'
V

. î i :

Ji-

Hair styles and ornamenU: 
come and' go' but tor^isc shell 
is always in good taste,

bmort campus or country casual in o new ribtsss corduroy tho* Mssmblss velours 
with the hardy quolitiss of corduroy..Ths long soddls-stitched vest (left) is closed 
with leosh closps und teonned with matching jeons in o russet color by AAojestic. 
The coverall ond the overall (right) ore done tb'perfection in rugged riWesscordu- 
roy. Hers; by Evon Picons, in o buff shade with o zingy red or»d beige print cot
ton bloiise. His, by Cotoline Mortirt, hos osymmetricol zipper 'in o horvhomi 
fown color. I

502 W. Francis

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8, SUNDAYS 8. TO 7
"We Resepre the R ^ t to Limit Qusntitles”

Double Sumpc cn Wed. with ^3() Pu.mhsst
MO 4-»M1

KIMBELL

Biscuits8 Oz. Can

PARKAY

/

DISCO UN T PRICES J
PLUS

S&H GREEN  STAMPS
— Doubl« W«d. WMi $2.50

MortPurchot« or
PLUS -  '

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
SPBCIAUA GOOD TL1R. «  W nW U U ’ 22 «  2S

MitcheH's Grocery
We Give Becctseer Stsmps 

Deeble Wedsesdiy with |2.iS Purchase er Mere 
WE ABE OPEN 1 OAYA A WEEt _

S3SS.Cuyl*r.^ M0 5-S4S1
Prices Good Thru July 26

Food K lnc S

Lb. it

CRISCO lb. css 69c

Lb.

V/e Are
in

Days

A Week
Shurfresh
Biscuits ..

•MtPMSNMLK Tdpte Here tseleiSivi
#1 _g I  ptodveed sediShvrfrtsh -—r-

ITM eraw iT .

Ss.St I»»Im CfMl 
“  -  •  Chmm .V m4.

Grocir For Prizi List
$ |0 0

Wagner
Fruit Drink 4 qt. bots.'

Iio t

Shurfresh
Crocktrs box 19c

'S^^'anson boned
Turkty or Chicktn — _ 3 cons ’100

Kraft
Miracle Whip -------- ' qt. 49c

LETTUCE L. -f . 15c
Yellow Onions .... 6c

W e Feature
US.DA Inspected Beef

Lean

Ground Chuck ik. 69c
Chuck Roast Lb ......... . 69c
Arm Roast u...... 79c

KfMBELL WHOLE
GREEN
BEANS*

*. *

303 Can

BROIL BEST

Round Stealc u ........ . $ [.09
Pinkney’s Pre-Sliced

Slab BACON ik.-.r. . . .  63c
PORK STEAK i. ......... 59c

MELLORINEa ~~

Bordens
Gallon

KIM 1 CAN

Dog Food

Heritage Jumbo Roll

Towels

CHARCOAL
lb bag

■MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS —
Swift's Pramium B««f 

Featured Here! ____

Bacon 69c
Tenderized FreiK-Tender

Chuck Steak ib ..... 67c
Spore Ribs .... ik 69c

-Count

Kraft 18 ÖZ. bottle
Barbecue Sauce
Shurfine No. 2 can* -
Crushed Pineapple 3 cans ’ 1

03

Morton _
Cream Pies ea.

Big Top 18 oz. jar
Peanut Butter 49c
Shurfine
Flour 10 Ib. bag 79c

Fronks phg.57c
Ground Beef

2-89*
Fresh 
Leon, Lb

Ground Chuck

69‘

Fresh N orttem  . -

PORK
C H O P S

79«Cester
Cm , Lb.

I

Isd
Cuts, Lb.

NESTLES
Merit Bologna Chiudi Style b. 49c

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

QUICK Wednesday Only

Hot Dogs With Hoin#- - 
Made Chili___ 3 : ^

ShuiTlne
Cake Mixes 4t!l 00

EGGS doz. $ h 0 0

Gianf Box it

O R A N G ES
i

4 Lb. Bag

391

ON THE LUNCH
Includes: Vegetable, Salad, Hot Roll 

HAMIUROER STEAEK 
LIVIR AND ONIONS 
MIAT LOAF 
PORK CHOPS

Yellow or White

O N IO N S
Pound

t

f
I

i .

J ■

T i

V i
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IMA6ÎNT ! rVn?yfMiNû 
IM TME HOUee K> 

CON re o i  e r o  »</ 
SlVITCHES '

r

1 «  K l fb  ^

V l ? / 4 v ^  
EVEK'/THtt4a 

E X C E P T
T h ie

K I D S

1 I  r*JWK; I  SMOKe.r gamcae, VI Go our lorm K dîfferewt
VuJCMAW e v tw  MGKT...

WIFFIE (3SÆ AC TH5 »CO*
PAPSAJOnTS 
UOTO'OJTO 
DECOC tF

B o a c  ABOUT HCAWT- POB VMO \  M3U W /T4NA 
WQHKSTi  CAN BE'jOLE^A«COiANiC,JR.t. /

Z_VAONr  BE A BUGGV to o  
BOOTViEP. HONEST f  PiEAoe T iie  ME '  —

n.EASE ? - r -<  O iA y

NOT E V tP y  OAV ncu  
SfiEAM6C>lANIC
wrr>iiwrG8EA«C

C3N HPj FAi t; *

l K 4 # f

WU1» A PBAT. KJT T ALL 1 .^ ^ J»
. WO 1^0« w : m talk 11 TW» TO 6 Br 

y ru t«  «OOP Kite. I TXAT MEM FOR*-
tm'i iten VEAnsf y  wawa'b wnTSf

-liT ALACE’. TÎÎfBtç;
, still 0*lf MOn»'  ̂

-V HOPE...

f F « % g

f t lp lf

THAT'S PHIL,
ALL BIGMT/-TM3 

WEEKS IM 
HOLLVIMOOO, AMOj 
HE KMOWS M0«e 
Than anvboov/ .

IMAGINE —  
HIM TPyiN* 
TO TELL 

CAL KING 
what TO 00/

MANAMA! I f  
MlUTMCme SENT 
PHIL OUT TO the 
DESERT, HE'D SE 

TELLIN' TT CAAAELS

MOW n ic e ! MY SfSTEP 
IS Q E T T I N &  M A P C l^ D i

F O R T M ^  
F O U R T H  

T IM E ?

« o t a w u ip la s m  y  r u .
lMJURy,EH?*IMfS ( TAKe
HEAORCST is  ju s t  i  ome:. yurtMTYooHeeĉ

AUTO PARTS

MAMTUSTD
|M S T A U . m t 4
VOURCAR7.

CAR?
HO 

.* m A M K S -

AUYt> parts

t i m e

S H E  K E E P S  T M E
M O U S E , s w E  k e e p :
T H E  F -U R .M IT U R E , 

S -M E  K E E P S  
T H E  C A P ,. .

A f

• j f

CRAIG LEW» WOULDN'T 
HAVE A LEG TO 5TANP 
ON/ ALL WE HAVE TO PO 
16 ANNOUNCE OUR. 

en g a g em en t /

itJUfciEIOGEr 
M/HANDS 0 4

■ m e o c v w H O  WnOTETHAT/

WHATNM3ULDVXJ 
CO.« BEAT HIM 

OP9

NO... IVIBACH HIM 
HOWTDSPEUi 

'V T C 4 C X J 6 /

P  THERE'S ANV 
pr o po sin g  to be 
PONE, I'D  LIKE TO 
PO IT.' BUT I  GEE 
WHAT you  MEAN.' 
I f  WE CAM MAKE 
CRAIG TMIMK. WERE

A 6 NANCV 5EARCHE6 fpK  THE PN01CWMPHS>
GHEE1NP5. . ,J ~
A GUN.' JU6T H

y l lC C ü ^ ^ U ÿ

VtOA .  
¿ S A iU

KTTTYÎ/giwb
TM' RTOTPLANC 
«.AN'COMB 

« Û M B  /  -

OW, KNOBBV.«
I'M i o  HAPPY/

NICK... 
WAS ftLL 
THIS A 
FESÜCT 
OF VOUff 
SCHEME

WELL... I PIP START ) 
SOMETHING—  BUT ' '  
BELIEVE ME IT  WAS 
A SHOT.IN THE PARK/ 
I HOPNOlPEfl HOW 
IT WOULU TURN

IT
MEITN9
.I'M

F R E E /

1966
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J l'S T  RELAXING — Bob Gibson of the St. Louis Cardinals, one of the. National 
•, Leajtue pitchers for toniirht's All-Star game, relaxes with his guitar and plan’s a yt- 
•' tie music. Grbeon now 11-8, ha.s been bother«^ by a sore a rm .,

Little League Players 
All-Star Meet Slated

Ivory Fourth ^
In Bareback '

■/
. DE.NTER (UPI) - I f r  a hard
Iray-to make a buck, but five;__,~---------- . . ,, ,_  . . * , Sixty youT(g~baseball playera,
Texas veterans ef the p ro fe s -^ j^ i^ j „  ĵ,e to,« in the
■limai rodeo circuit stand to rc-'jo p t i m I s t Youth baseball 
ceive siaabla purses this year leagues, open play Wedaaaday 
as tha Rods© Cowboys /Associa-1 night in the . .\11-Star baseball 
tlott (RCA) SMSon, nears iu  » ^ m » n t  at OpUmist Gub 
midpoint

-  Ronnie Sewalt of Ohleo, Tex., 
Is la the fourth place all-around 
■taoding, having collected 118,- 
a n  this season. Sewalt, how
ever, faces a stiff challenge in

Park.
Ilie 60 youths make up All

South, East and West in Pampa 
and were chosen by Optimift 
Youth managers.

Two games, bô -h slated for

Terry Gamer, Chris Fry, Bob 
Chance, (iiuck Quarles, I/>welI 
Bridges,. Sam Hipp and Danhy 
McGuire.

Selected for the East AU-Stari 
were : Mark Harris, Jerry 
Brazile, Lon Hudson, - Mike« 11«  vev yywv«»«* e-rvee

Star teams from the NWth,i Frazier, . Chuck Lay, Jerry
Callahan, Steve and David 
Edwards, David Wagnor, Clif
ford Strong, like Marsh, David

o\-ertaking first place leader" i’tournament underway Wed-; Fatheree and Mike Shaw.
nesday.Larry .Mahan of Brooks, Ore. 

Mahon, who.competes in three I South All-Satrs chosen.. Is:
.V « » , U Ih. top m»n,y .in » .,  i “ ““  «*■* R « d ,

' f 'T ' . i . ' f ' . i f  «>« in X  Ialready collected $31,960 this ^ ---- '•
year.

In the steer wrestling cate
gory, Jerry Pevelo of Orange,
Tek., trails leader Roy -iDuveII 
of Boynton, Okla.* by only S3,

Uague park and the American M»"*' Westbrook. Joe

585. Peveto collected $14,313 in 
winnings so far.

League .North and National 
League South play in 
National l.eague park.

Thursday night the two 
winners play and thé two losers

Holt, Greg Nit*. Mark Williams, 
the Travis Gilbert, Ricky Leverich, 

R a n d a l  Younger, Robert 
Rasmussen, Jerry Rhodes and 
Mickey Lowe.

Selected for the North All-1 ~
Clyde \am von« of Rurkbur- s.ars.was; Joe Skinner, Dennis'BAYLOR TO HOST TRAINERS 

nett, Tex., and Jim Ivory of,Edmondson. .Mike “Matheson,
Fampa, Tex., are holding lie'Greg Williams, Paul Skoog, 
tfurT'and fourth slots in bare-1 oavid Ferrell. Mark Baird, 
back bronc nding Vamverai' Darrell Burney, Mike A'dair,
earned. $11.282 while I'orF[tlreg , .Beck,- Tony StafforiL 
pulled In $10.626. [ Wa y n e  \\TiaIey. -Donnie

The other Texan findiftg the. f'oreawald, Mark Kleeper and 
ivVeet life in the rodeo arena Uill.l^ntr. 
is David Glo\er pf CUuk-villc.; West .All-Stars are; Mike

--Tex. Glover won $10,235 m thejMarlin, Tyler Drinnon. Terry 
‘bull riding competition and, Horton, Bandy Turner, Keith
currently is in third placa Li Enlow, Roy Morris, Kerry
the money standings.

V>'̂ CÓ̂  Tex. (UPI— Baylor 
University announced Wednes
day the Southwest Athletic 
Trainers Association Will hold 
their 14th annual injury clinic 
theie Aug. 1 and 2. The clnnic 
is to better inform football med
ical men in the prevention and 
treatment of athletic Injuries. 
TTie clinic will include demon
strations and lectures by leading

I .Ammons, Eugene I.<aycock, trainers in the Southwest.

To Start
WASHLXaiON-I^UPI) —

Baseball, celebrating Ita'cen* 
tennial summer wHh pomp 
and noatalgia, pita slightly fav
ored National League against 
the American League in the 
40th All-Star Game toniglit 
and present more prevalent 
than prijitioiana In the nat
ion’s capital.

Detroit's Denny McLain, a 31- 
gam« winner last year, and 
aouthpaw Steve CarlUm of the 
St. Louis Cardinals were slated 
tft be thé starting pitchers in 
the mid-summer classic at 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium at 
7:15 p.m. CDT.

Prior to actual play, major 
league baseball already bad 
pulled out all the stops to make 
this year's All-Star Gama a 
gala event marking the 100th 
annivertars of the iport on an 
organized professional basis.

The game, on-Aeld and-off, 
had- the full participation of 
President Nixon.

Nixon Hosti, Receptioa
The Chief Executiv'e, in a 

happy mood, after saluting 
•America's Apollo astronauts, 
arranged to be host ai an 
afternoon White House recep
tion (or some of the game's all- 
time great players, 'nio Pres
ident then planned to take his 
wife to the evening game to 
throw out the first ball and be 
among U\p 45.000 spectators 
before leaving for ms e-orld 
trip.

Tha game Itself matches 
A m e r i c a n  League power 
against National League pitch
ing. The ‘American Leaguers 
were striving to break a six- 
gam« losing streak during 
whidi the National league has 
zoomed to a 21-17 lead in the 
prestige series with one tie.-

McLain, 14-5, was'chocen as 
the AL starter by his manaigcr, 
Mayo Smith, when he spun a 4- 
0 «¿lutout over the Cleveland 
Indians Friday after missing ji 
turn because of phlebitis.

Carlton, , 12-5, came as a 
surprise selection. The rangy 
southpaw was named by his 
manager. Red Schoendienst. 
when the Cardinal game was 
rained out on Sunday, giving 
him an extra day of rest.

Schoendienst said he initially 
considered using his other 
Cardinal ace. Bob Gibson, < as 
his starting pitcher but turned 
to Carlton because Gibson has 
not been at ' peak efficiency 
recently with a minor knee 
dlffiduUy.

San Francisco's Jaun Marich- 
al and Los Angeles’ Bill Sittger 
were listed by S6hoendienst as 
his back-up hurlers.

Smith declined to be specific 
about the pitching succeasori to 
McLain but he mentioned 
Cleveland's Sam McDowell. 
Baltimore’s Dave McNally and 
.Oakland's John Odorrr.

Statistiaclly, the American 
League packed for power in 
its starting lineup than the 
National • ,

2 ^
POWER SUPPLY — Oakland's Reggie Jadtson is ex
pected to supply the home run power tonight for the 
American Le«gue in the annual All-Star game in W aA- 
ington. Jackacn topa the majors In homertms.  ̂ _______

Bfjinbs
^ __

graham  — Great pitching 
and defense and lusty bllttag 
combined here, Monday nlghtf 
to send Pamps Into the winoen 
bracket in the West Texas State 
Babe Ruth totimanient 

Jeff Hogaa pitched a fliree- 
hitter and hk leaamates 
backed him with aiae Mli 
eorottte to a t-1 victory ovs» 
host team Graham. '

The 15-year-old Pampa Babe 
Ruth Stars meet District Four’s 
representativf, South San An
tonio at 6:20 tonight 

The game may be heard over 
radig station KPDN, 1240 on 
your dial with Warren' Haaae 
mjkeslde.

L e V c 11 a a d , ~ i^es8n tiag  
District Two, downed Brecken- 
ridge. District Three, 12-4 In 
nine Innings ia the other 
opening game.

A Pampa victory tonight 
w o u l d  pit them against 
LsvtUand Wednesday night

i  -

Besides Hogn's sinag  pl4> 
chlng Doug Thoopsoa swtslied 
n three^m heme n n  la the 
fourth end Pnmpn had eoiy one 
error, a harmlesa one In ten 
fourth Inning.
, ilogan fanned U  and walked 
'(kdy ooe better m  Gnhem had 
Jm |  five heee ruaaera the antlr| 
evening

The only rm otf B egan eanft 
In the seventh when George 
Green ledoff with n double aati 
after Hogan struckout the neni 
two batters OnKk Grissom 

{doubled to score Green. The 
only other hit off Hogaa canoe 
In the first inning when Greta 
slagkd. ^

R li^ th ia d ^
started and weat the first taw 
Inn ing«  ln i(  PaHOpa b "****«'* hiSt 
for slz ruDS oa fiva kits. Verndh 
M o n t g o m e r y ,  a suuthpg# 
relieved and except for Tb oa»  
son’s blast pitched good baU.

Pampa scored a run la tfii 
first oa on* Ut when Greg 
Shults arxikad, stole secoad and 
thfa*d and came home on a wild 
ptteh.

Five runs flooded ecroM la 
the second.

Randy Bloomer ledo^ with a 
single but Merc Gemblla forced 
him at second, hflke Redell wan 
safe on an error with OambIQi 
■topping at second. r

I W  Shulti doubted seadtgg 
GambJln home with RedOO 
going to IMrd. After XI 
Fergertop walked Redell scored 
on Thompson’s tncrlfloe. Bejb 
Shultx and Ftrgersoa scored ig  
Dale Amman’s double and Alfi> 
mons came across oa a singla 
by Mike Edgar

The othfNr three Pampa nan  
c a m e  when Shults and 

iFergerson singled back-to4Mdt 
in the fourth aad IhoagaoD 
(oUowed with hU IlS^ M

BASEBALL FAN -r- John F. Kennedy J r : is expected to be on hand this evening for 
the All-Star baseball game in Wa.shington, D.C. Young John was excited a t last year’s 
game, won by the National League. ________  _________ . __________

Former Buff Signs With Atlanta Falcgjns
JOHNSON CITY. Tenn. (UPI) 

—Weit Texas State veteran de
fensive back Jeriy Richardson 
signed a contract Wednesday

National Football League. Rich 
ardson played for the Georgia 
team in 1966 and 1967 bid sat 
out last year because of con-

wHh the Atlanta Falcon's of the tract differences.

------- ItV Not Same For The
i .

(Second of T«o Parts) 
By IRA BKRKOW 

NK.A Soparts Editor 
Frank- Robinson' litre the

It

•'T'-

American League apari m 
1966. He was the triple crown 
w i n n e r .  Most Valuable 
Player and star of. Ute 
Baltimore Orioles” four-game 
World Series .sweep of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Carl 
Yastrzem.ski had a similarly 
sensational year for the 
Boston Red-Sox in 1967. 
Robinson made, he said, 
“ Chicken feed after the 
Series. .A couple thousand 
buck.s. It didn't even equal 
my Income-tax." Yastrzem- 
fki, however, made moré 
than his salary with Boston 
($10,000) In thé .winter after 
his brilliant year. Robinson 
Is black, Yastrzemski white.

Most of Robinson’s money 
cam« from an autobiographi
cal book. Ha also made a 
few banquet talks. Yastrzem
ski got u contract from -a 
bread company._ ("Big Yaz 
Bread"), an ice cream 
company, a game manu- 
tecturer, a ikln cream 
oompany, up to $'2.000 In ban
quet appearances and so
rnauy other offers that ha_  ,1 ■/

had neither tlie bme nor 
energy to follow them up. ,

Larry Polans, who handles 
Yastrzemski's biisine.s« deals 

"and some of Bob' Gibson's, 
said, “You do not got the 
.same pay for the black man 
as you do with the white. 
For example, you have Yaz 
and Gibson or Willie Mays 
to offer. The chances are 

Jhat'Vaz will be the one t.hey 
ask for.

‘'Di-scrimihation rarely is" 
mentioned openly by thè ad
vertiser. .As one .sliaving 
cream adverti.ser told me 
about oi>e of my black 
clienCs. ‘Well, of course, y ^  
realize he just wouldn't show 
up right on TV.

‘‘Sometimes, though, a 
black atlilcte vili not want 
to do work for one reason 
or another. 1 remember I 
once got Gibson a really fine 
financial deal in Boston. He 
had to be there for three 
days in Novémber. Well. Bob 
is a-very good family man. 
and he turned the deal down 
because he said he spends 
so little time wltl^ his 
family."

Willie Mays may have 
more outside business deals

personalities in 'commerclaU 
about three years ago. In

Uian any other black base
ball player. But he, too, has 
refused to enciorse cigarettes

Mavs. ” 1 don’t know; for

sports, we've had people like

some reason they come to 
me. But people like Hank 
.Aaron, a really great ball
player, gets very little. 1 just 
can't understand it.

"I haven't found mufcft dis
crimination in recent years 
in this area. Things have 
changed tremendously, for 
the better..*But it's Still not 
enough. I'm doing well, but 
I'm only one out of thousands 
of black athletes. And the 
others aien't getting whkt 
they .should.’

What' does an advertiser 
want, and what are his 
considerations, when de
ciding on a person to repre
sent his product? 1

Richard Harvey, national 
marketing director for Coca- 
Cola, said, ' “W’e want 
someone to enhance our 
product. We feel we're 
number one m our field and 
we want someone who is 
number one in theirs. We 
feel the (We go together.

"We began usipg famous

Joe Namath and Willie 
Mays. We don’t hesitate 
about race, creed or religion. 
And we go ahead despite the 
usual handful of hate mail. 
We just want the best, that's 
all. We had a case where 
a black personality — not an

• ' ' i t

BOB GIBSON 
. . . different, kind \

athlete — endorsed our 
product, then was soon in
volved with a m ilitâ t black. 
We were deluged with letters 
from every - little old—lady 
with tennis* shoes in the 
country.

“ .An advertiser Is çpn- 
stantly faced witji doing or 

■ not doing something that will 
’ offend consumers, especially 

some of those people who set 
themselves up as the 'only 
true gardians of liberty.’ 
But you can’t  let that handful 
dictate your policies.”

Black athletes are used 
eqbally with whites In such 
things as bubble-gum, cards, 
sports equipment airf other 
“one-shot” arrangements. 
Rarely, however, do Wacki 
endorse sva-h items as 
clothing. Which have great 
residuals.

“You never see sweaters 
or shirts endorsed by-black 
athletes the way you do with, 
say, the Arnold Palmers," 
said Sandy Bain, a sports 
promotional .agent. “ Ad
vertisers are looking at the 
ADD Spts 6-60 ITS NOT 
150-miIlton whites „ in the 
country. * and “ wik--i^e 25- 
millidn black market.

- ’“But there is, lately, a 
growing need for blacks — 
jalmost a diserimination In 
¡reverse. It's fashionable, to

And thoqigh it does not 
happen often, - sometimes 
advertisers will come asking 
for a black athlete."

“I think," said Frank 
Scott, “ that the .Age of 
Aquarius has been reached 
whereby many of our great 
American products realize' 

’that blacks eat the same 
potato chips, drink the same 
soft drinlcs and wear the 
same shirts as whites. 
Things are Improving in this 
respect. Maybe in five. 10 

■ years there will be equality."
“The situation has to 

c h a n g é , ”  said Frank 
Bob|nson,_ “but whenU’ '

Jesse Owens, the former 
Olympic champion, may 
have had a' solution. When 
the hour documentary on his 
1938 Olympic triumph in 
Berlin was being distributed 
recently, some Southern 
stations didn't want to run 
it-

“One 'way lo solve the 
problem." said Owens, "is to 
run Uic film in negative.”

V

Npffh Favored 
In Prep Grid 
All-Star Game

D.ALLA.S (UPI) — The South 
has lost the last seven straight 
Texas High School all-star foot
ball games, but the southerners 
have just the man coaching 
them this year lo break the los
ing streak.

The “South is coa led  fills 
year ^  Travis Raven; who hai 
guided Austin Reagan to two 
consecutive Class A.AAA state 
championhslps and to the long
est winning streak going in Tex
as hligh school football — 29 
games.

But the southerners srill stm 
probably go into the all-star 
game Aug. 7 in Dallas- Cotton 
Bowl as an underdog to ths 
North because of the big name 
players on the northern squaJ.

If the South has an edge, it 
will be In the quarterbacking 
department.

îabeSelected "  
AsGreatest - 
ŷerEver

WA^NGTON (UPI) -U te  
ilender, dark-haired htUe lady 
looked out over tha sea of faosa» 
and spoke slowly JMi a voioa 
cheking with emoUoo: '“nMBk 
you. The' Babe would h a r t 
loved this."
- It was the climactic moroeat 
of one of the most senfimeBlisl 
moments la basobail’s rtraniaie 
lOb-year history—th* momset 
when Mrs. Babe Ruth admoyr« 
tedged at a special centemial 
dinner in Qie nattoa's capiGil 
Monday night the saieetkia jd  
her late husband ns tea 
“greatest baseball player of tel 
time."

Many of the players honosad 
were present—gnarlad, doubla 
talking Casey Stengel u  tha 
"greatest living manager," a 
greying Jo« DiMaggio as tea 

" 'greatest living baseball play* 
er", aad people ilka Stan 
Musial, WUlie Msiys, (3harite 
Gehringer, 'P ie Tnynar, BgU 
Dickey, Bob Feller, and Lefty 
t5f0Vi. /  ■ ■ ~
, This was the lineup of ttw iSl 
time, all star team chosen Itf 
the writers:

Lou Gehrig, lb; Bogart 
Hornsby. 2b; Pie Tkaynor, Si, 
Honus Wagner, is; Ty Cobb, ^  
Joe DiMaggk), cf: Babe RuflC 
rf; Mickey Cochrane, c; Walter 
Johnaon, right-handed pitohar; 
Lefty Grove, HiT-Sandad pitÂ* 
er and John McGraw,

Kll
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â WimW H e *p *  rjc"

c v n t  SnUVING fX » THETOP <y TEXAS t
TO BB AN KVEN BETTEX PLACE TO UVE 

U m Pmcaçii Ncwi k  (kdicited to fürnkMng informé* 
tkNi to our roodeni ■o.that tlwy oâii bettor promote end
preeeree their own freedom and encourage othere to aee 
ito bfefknc. * - ■Only when man ia free to ocntrol himaelf 
and all he prodooea, can he develop to hie utmoet capa* 

:^aitJea.
 ̂ Ov Oapnie Pottor

H m Newa bdtovea each and every peraoa would get 
more aatkfaetion In the long run if he were permitted to 
ape^ what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than ' 
haying part cf it distributed involuntarily. _______ _

• ^More Market Protection
Prolectioa at life and pi^operty 

from predaton, as mors sad 
mpra paopb are beginoiiif to 
rMliae. is a  aurket place 
e e m m a a l t y  which, like 
cvsrythiag else, mast be pur> 
chased end peid tor by 
isdhrkliuls beviiig seed of i t  

As this realisetioo spreedi 
ftloBC with the growing 
e w e r  e n e s  a* that poUtioal 
govenuneati, tfasn w l v i, art 
predatore), sad the merket 
tmpoade to meet demaad a real 
heghening wiH have bese made 
toward cheddag the wave of 
mime and violence battering

Stnsing
Tha

News
■y

nUBMAN 
SENSING I

INFLATION A lie  GROWTH 
As the Nlxoa administratioa

By The Lighf O f The Moon^

‘We eaid that proteetioa is “a"
c o m  m o d  U y  and that is 
misieoding. Actually, to be 
•Ifactive. protection must be an 
infinite variety of commodtUes 
(jroducts and servicet) capable 
•  f beinc aasemblod and 
pockagod to serve the cooaplex 
s p e c i a l  a n d  v n r y i a g  
r e q u i r e m e a t a  of dif- 

' ( e r e n t  individuals -  a n d  
sitaations. That is why ONLY 
Uw mecket plaoc, and 
creative, iaveoUve genius of 
unregimented minds, is equal to 
the tM^

Until fairly recently,* this 
f i e l d ,  with its enormous 
pelaaliality, bad gone virtually 
u a t a p p e d ;  abandoned; un> 
(qttooateiy, almoet com|deteiy 
to govemment. But lately, 
partionlarly since tbe advent 
end growth of the eleetreaics 
industry, aome real strklec are 
Ming made.
« It may be, end only time end 
kiedsight will tell, that tbe TV 
Bank Teller innovaleoe (eome 
erittcfl hooted when it was

{) provided the in- 
■ p i r a t i b n a l  breakthrough 
leading to an outpouring 'of 
e t h e r  electronic protective 
devfcee and applicatloos. But, 
be that as it may. the fact 
r e m - a i n s  that th e - m a s ^  
reapooding to a  demand created 
by toe growing crime wave, is 
la the process of creeling a  new 
protecUve industry even as this 
Is being written.

North, Logan, Utah, it offering 
to protect businessee, homes, 
schools and industry from 
b a r g l a r i t s  and robberias 
UlOisiag an ingaoious system of 
electronics and microwaves 
called ‘‘Radar Sentry Alarms, 
the oompany saturates the area 
to be protected- with a network 
of invisible waves wtaioh, if 
broken or interfetpd with ia any 
way, aet oft alarms, la addition, 
the company’s, buDeUn advises, 
heed and smoke jg/r^Krt as well 
as refrigeration aeneocs can be 
connected to the same system 
for all-around protection.
'  Making ^laq of boUi. con- 
ventiooal electric current being 
interrupted. latermountilin is 
advertising its systenv' as 

. the ultimate in robber>* 
and holdup protection for banks, 
savings and loan institutions 
and businesses where large 
amounts of money and valuablf 
merchandise are handled.'*

But there is roore.--
In Potomao, Mao'lend. just 

eight miJet f r o m  rtot4om, 
crime .  ravaged Waahmgtoo, 
D. C„ the W a l l  Street 
Journal reports that plans are 
afoot to construct a new bousi^ 
subdivision surrounded by eight- 
foot walls, employing armed 
g Hoards day and night, 
mo^tored IV  cameras, hidden 
elecitroshc tensors and tight 
identity checks o f .,^  who seek 
to enter.

The compound, according to 
the Journal, is planned to en
compass C7 homes costing 
9900,000 or more each on 197 
acres of Maryland countryside. 
Obviouiiy, protection on such a

r - T

; ; Inside Washington -
By BOIERT ALLEN and JOHN QOLMMITB

I

(MEO^alikely Badge!, | “Yeu’ve get-, to be kuM'ing. Y auu 
t Law, New Stody. Re-ham can’t mean that seriously.

W.ASHINGTON — The Offlcf

► • .{

teak  doesn’t come cheap
w i||nuaey-dow n a 

never have occasioa tor sudi 
an eipeneive^ and elaborate 
eystem, their neede being met 
with much leu . Moreover, a t 
m th n e ^  all ianovations 
which are prohibitively ex
pensive at first, as the demand 
g r o w s  for market-place 
prqfeetioa and m au  production 
methods are introduced, toe 
pricee will - be progressively 
scaled down until within the

la

eight years. For example, the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare baa become 
a monster in government, 
embracing all sorts of fields and 
managing dozens of programs.

In 1953. HEW’ was in charge 
of 70 federal programs. W'hen ■ 
President Nixon took office, i f  
had approximately 250. The »51 ■ 
billion budget of HEW iswecond ' 
only to that of the Department' 

1991. a very Importaat to a level they 11 neyer attain lof Defense. In number of em-

For example, firm known u  range of ever more peopk. 
liitertDpUBtolB Redar Sentry | That’s the way the com 
Alarms, located at 4« W. F irsf petitive market place works

Plan After Plan After Plan

appUu anti-inflation measurM, 
it moves into an area of ex
treme sensitiv^. Ihe  ad
ministration has a ditflcult task, 
for it not only wants to ease 
inflationary p r e s s u r e s  but 
maintain busineu.coafidence at 
the same time.

S e c r e t s r y  of Commerce 
Maurice H. Stans, addressing 
the National Association of Ac
countants, reported on what h u  
been achieved since January, 
when the administration took 
offlce.“We have begun to a u  
the first signs of a Mowt 
and a reduced level of in
flation.** he said.

Happily, in discuming anti-iO' 
fiatioo tools available, Mr 
Stans said he wrouM rule out 
wage and price controls “ at this 
time w l  in the hitore.-“  ̂ He 
voiced the opinion that such 
controls are not desired by 
etther labor or Tnainqgement and 
they would not do what they 
sre supposed to do.

W’hile thoughtful citizens are 
disturbed about inflation, they 
don’t want the country placed 
in an economic straigbt jacket.
Imposition of any type of wage 
or price controls undoubtedly 
would have an adverse effect 
on the stock markets.*

The markets have been down, 
which reflects a  leveling-off ui 
the economy. But u  the By P.\C'L H.\RVEV ! instsllatiool worldwide attest'to
markets are indicators of in- Around Washington recently * bankruptcy‘s of in 
vestor enthusiaam for com-: they’ve been repealing a crude 
panies. goods and services, a analogy intended to describe

e f • Ecenolnic. -Opportunity 
tOEO), that admintiters the 
deeply troubled mulU-hillioo 
dollar anh-pcveiiy program, :is 
still bumblingly In busmees, 
thanks to a temporary con
tinuing resolution‘voted by Con
gress. but a straO|e lethargy 
has developed on what should 
be done about thie agency — 
If anything

You’l  be\lucky If,you get a .
ene-year ipnewal with a eora-# 
plate overhaul.”

Rut so fai-Ajliere k  no eigW; 
of anything stirring.- 
• AWOL CRUSADER'•*- There 
is one glaring hiatus In the 
tense Senate .battle over tha 
Safoguard anti-ballistlc mimiLe 
sj'stem.

'There ia ifie'total absence and
.At both ends of Pennsylvania ,a*Bce 'of Sen. Eugeiye -Me 

.Avenue there is no sign of m-' carthy — t h • M i n n e » o t a

I Tt

is

(west or. activity' regarding the 
(utui'e of OEQ. The ad
ministration is doing nothing, 
and neither is Congress.

This apaUiy.ia as oiirious a.< 
it is e.xtraordmar>. ^

ORO’s proposed new budget 
is, I2.lt billion — although 
Congress granted only »1.79 
billion last year.* The agwacy 
employa Ibôusàhds, and its
o p e r a t i o n a  directly a ffec t__
hundreds of thousands of others ’

New'

'‘peacenik’’ wno one year ago 
was fisnotwly rumiing for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  presidential 
noinioatiun with daugutous de- 
nunciattona of the Vietnam war, 
tbe ‘ military indu.strial com
plex" and related matters 

But throughout the wceke of 
Ihe torrid .ABM battle -- the 
most momentous of Bus sosei^n 
to far — McCarthv’ has been 
eonspicuoiH by his non-at-

^  * 0 .

t ^ g h o u t  Not only ha. b . taken no pert
OEO Adimiualrator

«I'en no eign of the shght-|« a l  toiake cb a r^ o fiU
ico n ^ e rw a l and ecandaf-, ^a.m ^thev
■ scarry  a c u u ^ ^ ^  aMuriPces that w hen^^v

Yet, asiottiahtogly. îitffftHyi need him, he will ehow- np end

'eL ■ V'

PAUL HARVrr NEWS

ÆIqw In.My Ear And...

admuustration or Con®wss|  ̂ .u
about renewing the Economic i '
Opportunity Ac t -  wb ich '® “‘S' oontribuhon to the . caus** 
c raa t^  OEO and its anti- »»• w  fervently avovred only a 
poverty program«.' The law' months ago.  ̂
expired June 30. , ' H«» bland disregard of t».s

FoUowmg is thit Inexplicable ABM struggle k  squarely m 
record of indifference:, ‘ 1 keeping with his attitude bn all 

—The White House’ still has’oCver issues, this session.--JVoa- 
sent mtTdll’H'o Congress. aiKl chalant indiffw eiy e has been 
m«« It no -mdKratiun it inlands bis course since i+iis Congr«M 
to do . eo.i .Apparentiv. the got underway Jan. 3. 
mitialive if being left to* Vo all interns and puipnses.

. Congree* | .AlcCartov has iargeir been m
pick-up in the market w o u ld  o u r  President’s support of the ' '  v!!
p r o n ^  coafideoct that is present Saigon government, other American handouts have remember anything longer than too HoiiSe Kdiicetior and Uborlierond successive year he has
needed. ; They’re saying he’s like a m a n . o i t e n  suppprted unpopular a ,week That’s why 1 have to Cummiitee Oiw ^ e r e j  by, done that.

Tbe federal govenwnent, of whose best friend got a girl into', governmenU. we are resented,11‘•mind him every now and then 
course, could do' much to'trouble and be. Nixon, kets resisted: our diplomats an d  what tne poliUcian.s have said. ¡¡,V’x c t foi five years* *  it
control lirfUtk« and to promote obligated to marry her. presidential e m iL n e , are to* tiw Hection Ĵ nsor̂  ^ b ^
busings confidence. One of the! On one hand. President Nixon .^safe.  ̂ 'campaign, Mr. R.ehmx-smd. ‘’ll X a . i v T  Wdltln ' .A^e, o".l^ i r o n l v  ^2  re "

Yet despite the conspicuoi« think the tax level in this lankmg RepubtiVan on live c o m - h e  kept b'jsr r.in-
Tbe »« 'while 0ÍT the other hand he niobihzatiop of opposition to iwr countiy. . .  should be redu.«ed-."'“‘^ P e r k i n s -  w^ild Pye-ltlem. vacationin:

to t i ?  ( S * .  ‘‘“of'coSS^usf sS ln?hk^ rhe to per cent i s T a ,I n r .-« , cirnn  • kwver, defender xnd benefactor ■_______ _____ general a.ssimvption is that  ̂ nuiln millioiiaa e Ne-v ,

presidential
President .Nixon

principal causes of inflation has' has been yielding to home-front 
been unnecessary government' pressure for disengagement 
spending.

world-apiiarenUy I*urta.x must be repealed as soon bipartisan measu.e is favored|v^i, .nvesimem banker cov- 
ttie Johnson administration was bolroMiOd to p r e s i d e n t  Nixon remain»;-* • - by the administration ^vorld Sene, fo, a

i-renoenv ibmu. ' pledged to that pollcv. ( Now as it \\trwt out. M. —'Rio Itouao vommitiea-lias. msgsiiee i w ‘ %aO0O. «n;l
S t a t e  .Secretary William' '*'** P«’«aohing at both liad four months of hearing. -,^am |w ri»ig aboul »be emmtrv

Rogers explains NU-. Nixon’s ^  ^  »'“»««»<** ^  locturuig for fanev teas, oratm? ^
upcoming world<irclinc trip at fund-raising ' dinners and
saving that the United Slates repuhs. TTo. was volumes of tastimooy at a c o s t l j ^ ^ d i  rab.e-s.- and spouting

to remain a Pacific ‘be aurtax of _ #evet-al hundred too.wand, , t  ..r<,ati,ng., T
This self-besiowe<f sattoatlcat 

y ear co.st tavpa'ers inor-e fbr.n 
$y,V> nnu in sahir'- wd b's

It also
helped piuh up prices In tbe 
country.
. The Nison administraitioh has 
in  opportunity to trim toe fat 
in toe bureaucratic establish- 
nMog and ia the myriad pro
grams introduced ia the

It is entirely possible that I 
foreign policy, expedient under 
President Eisenhower, may be 
outdated.

It is entirely possible that 
self-interest foreign policy, once 

last denounced as ‘‘‘isdlationish.’’ is 
00̂  the only workable altern
ative. V

Our increasing unpopularity 
in Southeast .Asia and demon
strations against .American

intends to remain a Pacific 
1 power with deep interest in the^proved. 

Arioflior

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

pm unuaist book was translated 
jUDd offered for - sale in this 
coiBtry. TTiis wasn't one of 
ithoee philosphical tomes on 
)U m s m , nor was it a directi'/c 
Xo tbe comrades to guide^them

unless they bury us.
Isn’t ’it time that we told 

Moscow that they can have toe 
trade they desperately need to 
keep going, but that thev will

ployes, it ranks secoifd after the
DOD and the Post Office

security of .Asia.
,And N’ice Pre.sident .Agnew 

has labeled all critics of our 
Vietnam involvement ‘ neo- 
experls" who "don't know what 
they're talking about."

.Agnew says the .\ixon ad
ministration is ‘ not going to 
default on the commitment of 
four Presidents"

That latter quote conlradict.s 
at least one of President 
.Nixon's pronouncements, to the 
effect that we will pot again, 
alone, defend any of the 4T 
other nations with which we

ftMB-

rnr fear tbe aiirtax of sev et-al hnndred l+io.mnd | 
wQuld Hot ^be ap-'dqllars. Rut »bere is jio tlgn. 

■r of thè commi dee doing anvt'img
was.i‘ui‘her. Presutnablv. it wUI

(
T
k
(
J
i

thing ).« said
"We mii.t cul ?ov.*riiment eventiialVv get down lo draping 

spending, and let j>eopi'» apendi kgl.slaUnn. But wlien, i.s
(more of therr , ow-n mo.iey m •''J

niiineroo. «enâlonal porq.iieit* s 
and allovv'anres The*, inriudo 
rtl'ZOO) for clwcal lure; a tub '

L

all .stood up and shouted Vea'" 
.Now they are moaning Oh!" and pnntmg 

Inng-di.st arc* 
t l  .'00 loMt

f»  their dirty work in behalf, have to start disavow'ing some | nvamul- . , I . ■ ■ ’■‘‘I'cuk our country
jif Mother-Russia. their plans for our ^demise,! “ * this type of swollen our bauc values, and approve
• It was ^^^book w T iU en ^ forIp rove It by cutting out their, government jiperation that rep-: of violence and law-breaking.

.■ ^  liberation” all over ‘‘

their own way ’ Wh.-n the ^  equioi^ed suite of offices j* weM
voters heard this statement they i mi(j-,A.igiwl recess «until

afte, I ^ , r  Davi or hater, no ^  Minnesota;
one knows -  n«- giv .̂s *ny ^  
evidence of caring. The ad- ^

1 lie way to cut gov t s(»ending j pressirig (oi- f , *" '
IS to raise everybody's action; Perkins i> sajujg . nii.«.««. i
4t per cent and take trips (iomg nothing, and neither is ~

HERBERT .\PTHEKER \i,on•^ornnn.mr./m,nl^'^T^h.‘ ' ’* anvon«-else banking «tree maili pnuUpe
AT BRYN MAWR ‘ jj * we w X Sot' l 2ain «Vyslery about why Mr. Richnix senate thwe is even, MoCarthv'i votihg record t̂ b«»

, Much of the student rebellion wants go visit Romania. _  j,. possible.!>•*• •* »omewbat bertei- than
Department, tasting of _HE\vl on college and university „.uirh w. ' I’ve got the idea he just waou iHearings .haveni eve« 'been^I**‘. ^  ‘**'’**^^*‘
officials takes up more than! campuses throughout the nation hav» mniiiaijt.f^n«« tr*aii*t ‘® »"tne of them Romanian held-ov'er tbeie. and there aie'*'** "^®*" ‘‘P deci^ve
four and a half pages in the has been stirred up and .ru « j  . dishes For instance they have no' plans (or ’ any. .Senate J’Otic-aR ballots.. He was r.olab
g o v e r n m e n t  organization couraged by professors who feco^izedij, called mamaiiga.” It leaders, when asked about the for the

to

A

■ iv

Ruaaiaii children to tell them 
|rhat Commuinia'm was all 
R ^ t ,  and tbe brave new world 
^  the future that socialism 
eneiied up for them. So clearly 
Slid it abow what the Com- 

‘ fcianisU expected to do that it 
published in this country 

Radar ih a  tille ‘-NfiV Busgii’E  
jhrimer.”
• At the outset the book made 
b distincUoo between the Fay 
things are done in the Soviet 
Union.., and the way càpiUdist 
gationa do them. What it boiled 
0o»ra to was pUnning;' they 
•lanned, we, didn’t.^ So pur 
Production was aimless, much 
I f  It vrut tfS', and eompoUtion

tbe world.
Otherwise, no trade, and let 

(hem see how wpll they can 
do with another Five-Year-Plan.

T iK iln a n a c

resents a built-in inflationary 
force. Bureaucrats on the HEW' 
payroll are busy thinking of' 
ways to expand the empire. The j 
taxpayers are the viotims of the 
expansionist spirit of oftreiai-j 

-dom. I
If the administration wants to |

scoff at '̂'® Mathematical im¡x>ssibiHty ,jj of commeal. Von see. matter, .shrug and say. "Walre uicresse m psv.
of such .Awiiolygamous com- the fnjuns .showed th« waiting until tbe Hou.se acts.' Rut he’ha* comp'etelv isnor»!
mitment. ha.s promi.sed^that we ««xpl'>''cr.s wha! it’was. th<‘v took and then wei! proceed ’ . .lt«e Senate's debates and

This situation should ‘ (w- * ‘*1 5‘’‘ »gam.‘ go it alone ', as j, to Uui ope and the nomanians' MORE, l.A.S.SITUnr. — The deltberations A .str'kinf irT-
changed by the hiring of have, except for token niade it their staple did, along same amazing nonohaiance (M-e- .stance . of Hii- «;<.*' njs nciW t 
professors who will help our »ssistanoe, in \ietoam. bean.s and potatoes, which vails in OEO. ’ of the sp-call**d ‘ nations! esm-
young people discover truth. -‘'O "’® are learning—hut we the Iniun.s_ al.«o raised first. Administráis- .Rnitófeld- has rnitment" re.'os«ition-*t»onsfired—_
f a t h e r  than encourage have not yet learned—that oir Mr, Riclin;s o.nly knew, he been in office seven.! inoolhs.. by ..Sen, .1 William ku'bnihf. 
destrucliveneS.s Unfortunately best posable u>etulnes!> to oui- ei»u4d. ue‘. tiiasc vinihe things but has yet fo.do anytüLag aboii'ti D.Ark . chainran of the ►«r-eien
too many college and university I®ilow inhabitants of thisu planet right-here a !.. hoir.e- an i save r e’s t o r i n g his .«veiel.v . Relshon* Committee toirpo*«
administrators have been u n -|‘* serve not as an drsenal. us all tnal money.

VI. C* 1

r u  uieh that tbe worker tuf-

Today is Tuesday, July 2k, 
the 2(U<< (toy Jif 1969 witn 162 
to foTovv.

The moon is in it« f is t 
quarter.

R e mote b u ^ as ^ fid e n c e . asj wilting to make the staff ! as a righthou.se

attempt to dismantle tbe HEW 
empire and others like it in 
Washington. Business knòws

sevcTTlT“
Instead, some have gone to! damaged .American interest.«' 

t h e  other extroine. The Formerly we were told that 
e«f Californa has! "isolationism ’ wouldn i w;orkthat economies in the p r i v a t e w

.«vartor male. I.Ul. »’“'«‘I » ‘«»d.®'’ »f ‘ ®̂ : markets ' ^
■ Now we are seeing .American 

! m a r k e t s pre-empted and 
I .American investments abroad- 
■ -eoBfiscatedr--------------
' Ironically, for the most part, 

we are in the most trouble in 
parts of the world wnere w i :

sector make little sense when!
the big spenders of govemment •Students for a De'mocratic,

Wo ‘ need world

don't even recognize the 
In ' 1064 Confederate troops ' eooñomize.

defected by General Wilhamt “  ' from economic nonsense Sherman’s Union force» in tlm 
to the capitalist countries, 
y  In CoBUBoniat USSR, of. 
bourse, thing« ware different. A 

of diabolically clever 
■ lars in the Kremlin

Battle of Atlanta.
In 1912 Congress p w e d  the 

fleme Loan Bank Act, prov'-^- 
ing federal funds to private 

dot «verything that had mortgage-lending institutions, 
done, and millions o f ' in 1934 notorious gangster 
Soviet citizens toil-'i 

A i g h t i l y  to produce tbe 
diseatials for the paradise ot 
Communism. That’s what the

is the announcement by Bryn
under General John Hood wei J In the case of HEW, manvl

of Rs costly programs onlv’ V , . ,  
anugonize the public. Officials 'I*

•Society. FN-en more disturbing i

WCJRnTJti.H.tN.<C
- FACTS*

tdecunated ataff Some .>1 top of this deelarabon wa.̂  tA avow 
office« are stilt iirrfillcd. ,xnd-thf.í^aÍF’«»vl»’mfwco«.sol»a- 

_.,jVQèn thev will be «  knowr, onl‘- tion ‘ bv tbe President belo*-« 
1(. RumsfWd — ^Thrfi’kxyVws  ̂ “ ^ t i k i n g ' ^ m â i i a r y ' o r  

The only thing he ha«̂  done making foi-eign «ohey decisions. 
S« far kvto .set up w.'iat i« called Oin inr MiCartby ’* pi'e«Kien- - 
a ‘ Direeloi 's Taki Force" t«v Hal race h# re|>ealedly h.im.»

«*1 -, .  •-.•X.tA..- tkA __I ___  . A. 1 , j . ______1̂

Bryn .MawT has much prestige 
but itof HEW apparently regard j .  ̂  ̂ _

themselves as supervisors over academic world. ^___  ^ .......
a-wide range of state activities,; certainly to Ito h<̂ d  thaU money.
They apecialize in preparing.!'!*, «wmp'c "M followed | that should tell u,« — U S.-—to 
edicts telling state agencies howl ®»*®- Aptheker is a self- business,
thev should mana?» tu.,_'proclaimed communist, who has I ,, . . . . .  . . ■"
bu.siness. If HE\V‘'s size and ‘®'b u s?!; p® s-^fficTemiv”''' Tnd
were reduced, there wouldn't be,®'"' M is  daughter, „rofiiahlv w-I^m«v 1«^^

,Tohn Dillinger was killed-whenjanv weeping by the .American!®®“ '"'* Aptneker. was. one olifh- ^orld ^  ^   ̂ ^
27 'FEI men trapped hi«v| people. early leaders of the protests and I _
'ommg out of* a Chicago The numerou.s soc-ial upuu ' <l®monstralions at the Univeriity " ® b e e n

make a "convplele review of the mered sway tor tlris dcmyriri' 
war on poverty " Ruf when the -Senate was

Tni.« is the latest of a long cons'idering it,-he w»« n'H'her« 
end costly iiiK of .«uch. studies arn<Hv1.
in the five-vear history of OEOJ n̂siO!A<l: he busied himeelf 
There hav e -been seores -of h o *  (o,- whirh he
surveys arvj analyse« totaling g.,t a »tOO.OOh ad-
more than »30 million v a n c e  f 1 11 ed 1 e c » uC e

•According • to I^m.sfeld.« an- (.ngagemems at fee* of .»I 000 
nouncement, his Ta.sk Fqic* vs ^  strr

' "̂sTSffetF" • ■ -

ill

Ml

on

|(Dok said—38'years ago.- i theater. .. ...
• Meanwhile tbe Soviets have j In 1944 delegates from 44

programs enacted in recent “ ®‘**®'®-'
'years amount to subsidies of| .Aptheker himself pointed out 

. . 1 1. 4u I non-producers in our aocietv. ‘I’® significance of hi.« ap;
one plan after another, j nations to (he UN Moneta.-> Phug these programs belong i PO'ntment to the Bryn Mavvr 

f^ in e^ afte r: Financial Conference ap- under the heading off waste that] iaculiy in an articl« in the Daily
proved an international recon-! should be eliminated. Private > ‘he official Coiiununi.sl 
strectiOn bank with capital ot ^“S“ ®*** the other hand. I^arty newspaper in the United

invests its dollars in new o r!S ‘*‘®*‘ "R i? thrilling, with

pushing
string and it’.« been buckling 
P u ll u /Pull it.

"Blow in my ear and 
follow you anywhere "

I'l

r

•Bother. Granted, they had a 
war, but so did tbe rest of 
Europe, and all Europe except 

: (kat «rhicb tha Coinnaiuiist« 
|raM>«d is far ahead of the 
U S S R ,  p l - a a a i n g  not*  
arithstaading. i
, We bring this up otoy because 

A« ’’bridfe-tpinders’’ bere aa<r

L  Moscow harp insistently on 
theme o f. Increasing trade 

ftatween the US and thei USSR 
do as to elevate tbe standard 
i f  living to Communist paradise

BIfachfd Elm

more titan tone billion doUars.
Ia 1968 James Earl Ray was 

extradited from Britain to 
Memphis, Term.

A thought . for the dav;

.1.011 G e h rig , basek^H's 
’* 'lron Horsr.'A  allowed 
neither illness nor injury to 
keep him from the game 
he placed with exuberant 

■ love The robust and pi.ioo- 
.legged ,'S.V. Yankee fttst 
ba.sem.m jdayed a record 
of 2,l.3f) con.secutive game*, 
The World A^mana'c says. 
In 19351. the man who had 
exuded health contracted a 
fatal lorm of polio Bidding 
the fans gocidhy that July, 
t.ehrig said "I still <on- 
.«ider myself the luckievt 
man lo ih« world."

o i lInside OEO But
aurfiotities

I from
check of tfie«e 

I di.sclo.se.« that most 
isirmer OEO offioial.s. Every tr»p

and oth«- dissiden» rxviitioal rs'-
lie« ..and lovingly
poeti"*'

/  ih em

member of this group prev’iou -̂

.starred" j t
•rpimting*. McUnr’hv 
decUiniing his own

lie )ias publisiied one .-l'î! t_ 
i.«i wiTking 0 1

another.

YÌ

Washington .Monnuient

, Iv held a higti-jinid OEO job . ,
j Out.side flfi iircing tiiat
, f.’ongre.*« giv e OEIO a 1213 ,
'billion budget Humsfeld « onl.v' 'Ihe book abo it i>is camiMign, 

Ollier recommendation h a s  l>een on . which he has been working 
Ihilt the Economjc Oppoi-runrty P®** ®'Shl months 1«. 

,.\ot he coinlinued unchanged tinisied and he i« now goinj, 
■J'hi« drew .cau.stic- Uo«>t« T»i '"■fi' page pi-oofs., It s due fc^ 
den.jion Irom both Republicans pnliheation in the fall, and orrlfY 
and Democrat« - T  ■ blank» ar« b-sing sent to MeUar-

Rep. William Schorle. R-Iowa. “ '.v’.t pi<rti.«an.« and coiiti ibiitor.i. 
.«sharply retorted, ‘"'Tliere ' is ; ’ P-0 L IT  I C A L S — Despite 

¡urgent need tor extensive former Guv, George Wallece'»

r.i

changes in the multi-billion «lisclaimers that he hasn’t  
Congress authorr/.ed ereo'im do11ar-a,vear boondoggle called'decided efxiut running foi- that" 

I. When the bridge of a-public monument to George OEO. I aiii going to do m> o f f i c e  next vear. clo:;«

English elm from piles driven
expanded plipt and machinery' **’><1* national significanc-e lor'in th* Thames to support the ' 
and in employe talent. This type I the Communist Party. It al.«o original Waterloo Bridge in 18U i 
of investment leads to true'reflects something of what this^wa.« used, as tlie cabinet wood 
growth, not • inflation. Govern-1 student movement is all about, that line.« the captain’s cabin 
ment '  spending, on 'the other j which many-peojile have (ailed on Uie steamship (jueen
iand, isn’t directe'd at growth to undersland" Elizabeth

American philosopbsr Williamjbut at appeasing'elements inf Communists îke Herbert wa.« lorn down in 19.36, it was'| Washineton on public land in utmost to see tiiat that is done" as.son.ite« are Hath- irredicting
James said: "Do not be afra'd our society who aren't self-j Aptheker have no riRhtful place found that the bleaching action th e  Di.stnct ol f otiimbia • Rep. Edith Cfreen, Ore , he will. 'They base itiat on th«

life. Believe that life is worth starters and who aren't ap- a,« teachers at any. institution of the swirling water for .12.5 The Washington Monument w.i.« .«econd-ranking I>eniocral oij me belief that qeing gov ernor wou;4
living and your belief will help'plying their energies to solving which honor« and* re.spect.« year« had tuFned the elm wood completed in IR16 and opened H oi^  Education and Labor'help him in snnthiir try for
creato that fact.’’ j  their personal problems. j truth, law and ol der. i to a rai e shade of gi a i . . 1 to the public in 1M8. j Committee, tolg Rumsfeld, .ITesideoi m 1972.
-' ' ", ■ . —, • \ ‘ ' ■ ,

c - 1 I  ' 'I . ' ' ;
.. ..^  y  ' ‘ .. _ ■ .. ____ ..................... . f f
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A - Air Condirieninf

OSS MOORE TIN SHOR Air Cenditiening — • Rtyne Ht»ltre 12« W. KingimiH Rhen« MO 4-1071
B . Appliance Repair

RERAIR t*.v •<* tn xetthtre, drytrt tnd refrigtrtter«, 10 yetr. *»ptr. 
lenct wilh Stiri, CUI LtwtII S.tv- et» MO 4 74711. ■

D - Carpentry
FRICI T SMITH, INC.Builder» MO 4 4t4S

ROBERT R JONES
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER 1434 N Chri»ty Mil 4 4442

RALRH H. BAXTER CONTRACTOR AND BUILDÊ n. ADDITIONS — REMOOELINO RHONE MO 4 4244
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WHITE HOUSE 
LUfClBER CO . 
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HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

1M W. F*»t*r MO 4.SMI
Septic Tanks t  Drain Pipe
BUILDERS RLUMBINO SURRLY i SIS S Cuyler Rhe. MS-3711
"~PAMPA LUMilR CO.
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DOUb BOYD MOTOR CO-

•AMFA'U FiNitT AUTOMOBILES Ml W. WRka MO 4-41(1

SUZUKI MOTORCVCtn^
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* MONTgOMOY WAM>

'arañada Cefiicr _ MO
WBI

IM N. Oeay MO d-Mie---7OODIN g SON
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c* i nf ialiti *IIU«̂»’*1 m 0f OfgsN. Si#i».«*r iv\a». th» VrO‘ r*-riy of aaírl S'Ti»\-.l.- l* MCl’T-aiir! e\.N.\ Mel KTWtXU*. IO'
• ... .a.\Il o' l.«*t Nn 1.) ill l*in. k '»>»v»ninpn il7' nf ili# ."VoMh Ai|<1UM*ri ir> i'h» i’it' of Pano»'««Orav I .4unt\ l’»Jia.«. »««onlmg Io ih» «hil» map or piai .E»f t;«iij a.lHiiion MO fil» anini.f ih#.I *»»if ilf»44i74l% uf «;?ay roiim.v, -----------------T»ia*; . pontino. pa{»Vnni. tap# an«! t»ig*t*l i*n ih» tth «l*«Y nf AugG*̂  [ l'»n» w«>rk. «i H e\ichi»lt. IM:» Huffb-n,f lim fir*i Tu»#<ia\ nf a#wgi'»n1h, i*»*lw»Fj| II',»4 hoi)it'«»r Ih «♦fîTTTlr Ä TU ao t 4 t* n«''*MVlT“ lai»! < f  • Pfft ContPOlti«v, al Ihre. 1’O'iwÍKTna» lK>nrT»' 4ai<i .
CvggO. l will nMei fnr *al» aii-l KIl.l» K\ KltVI HIN«; but leli*

Nirp TAPK. ♦»i'fnn« A paint, JaniFB Bplin. Mo »•»!<:l  ̂_
MTNTKRPalntlnr an«l f'»roiailrig Tt>4>f î piaving Mo 5 290*.

0  • fa p tr  Honfinf

Poait MO »94.» or MO 4-6

Quitting Gup Business 
NEW-USED-ANTIOUE 97 Furnished Houses 

OVER 2S0 GUNS IN STOCK 
E«isy Fcramaat Plan' ‘ ' '

Opsn Every Dsy Until 9 P.M.
Western Motel

• 21 E. Frederic ' MO 4-4669
60 Household Goods

4*1.1 AN f«'irnial**'ri J i***flr*»tnnMHlA*iiiiM,| \\»««k i»i iii»r»eL ««;ib »i«*i WHTñ̂' Dgl*! Mo' .)• ■.“I’**,
2 IU*)l»KfMfM f Ĥ'iii'bÛi hnriwv unii-’ II**» IiirriiPh»«!. »it-a« t«» ir»y»n* «'̂ ! :Mo • ’»¿l' ,
WI'ÜjI. Kl K.Nk̂ HKI » } riw»ui IvibwkiNt il.« bilis |»a.j4Í Mo 4‘27«'*, I»»* i «l«ii»> ai r.l9 N ?iiarkw>AOi»i

' Vtiwig LtwtgfOvna Draw ...........  g-34g1 :Al bchntttftr.........  4 7g#7 ,H#l«n BraMIgy «.». 4-244S |Margfli« HuMéP ...» 6-2903 |••nny Aatk#r ....... 4 4i44 Ir̂ancr# Thf»gtt 4-23?S ;C#n#vf#v# H#nbtr«on 4-4»g0 j Q. Wiilrama HQma 5-5Û34 tn A Huoh#B Bida. 4 ÍS22 I
|:\ brl«k. ïi:. a-| II. 3ÍM»«ir*MRn «. lari;» living rj»"lu.2’g »44Ellia. l»i||lteilM. «’«tli»!, fll*'-1».̂ »*# dt)ui*l» garag». fniu-r. Iwi-lamd-̂  ̂ r»irlg»rai»«f nir, 4Ìrai»«*a. fifi,<S**. •»."»f' Slh9 nitiniii,»WW |g( aDi»r»4*i#l». 2i;:2 (.Vimatirh»,\|4 » 6-44̂ 4.

Oliver •Inna.s RfeI Entate9 »M5 212 <*u>l»r MO » »7:>1 ur MO &-»447
MrjRT MKLld Snutll »i|Utty a# «loan l»ayiii#Dt amj -fwkw-hd partnnnt# «f »4U-n p#p TiKmlh MO 4-4JMI

sà'E~RmCE r. SMITH !fgr 3 Mdroufii 2 halb brick homop ch»i*>g locaiioDA North«Att. OaU MO 5 kUS

VI.- atandanl 
ia»:l w. ^ tranamlaalon. ei#aa.
Mead’s Csed Cars, MO 4-47B1

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET INC.104 N. WabarT_________ MO 4-4443
t»4» 44 ton Campar «parlai Ranger FIrkup. It«l Dodge liart UT RII.L'It PAXIFKRIt Xfft i.tlIS

jii pulilir a'i*'iioM. f"r *»-b, »11 '«* rtrhl. i<H»,»ii<l Intetett of th» «»id 1*.fendent - tn »'"I to n»nl prope it i * f'tted -It Ua'mpj., . Taita. Uu» -liUl, At, of .lune. l.Ji'lR - H .l""1»n. Sheriff ^  ;
-■ i.iav I oil'll).; Tea»» '«>hlrl»,v Nl-kixlt . Chief DeputyJill» 4 1A «nd 32 T-n

2 Monutntnft

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
MACDONALD^ PLUMBING

SII k’ Cuyler MO ’4.4S21Wb Buy Stil and DBlivar llargaina
TEXAS FURNITURE CO  ^

310 N. Cuyler . MO 4tg21

UKl »K»'*! )K A Tl'I » f) r*(H«m iiun*#. d#̂ p fi#«'X» «liti tNalk'iii rl(ia#t. To »mall famiU •.?;«* f! «'ra\»M. *•
2 mi» boil«» (uriilah#<l.t.r \if» . Mo

1*1 HIM. |tlumtroti ffTf «Aa« h#r «ihI «Ìr5#r. garMgr*. feiit e-d li«« k ,>«r*l NO i.rj* l‘a'1 Mf» 4 #o«M

l»r.Huc» «'avii' r»«l «Inntrnl aAia rna»'h»e ifli »r fi«ih. >«rda tpravad 4 all MO Â ‘i294
R - Plokfing, Yord Work 

If You Need Those IVeeds Cut |
. C»ll -MO t-tllj »fter t "«• I

T - Radio g Tclovision |
g en T T oonT t v . I

Bylvanla Saicf and Sarvic#144 W. F#Bl«r MO 4 I1B1
jjOt HAWKINS Apglianc#B. Oit)̂ 9«~

WHiniNGTON'S I
FURNITURE MARTCiryloT- —  MO I-T«T~t

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
(’0 N Cuyler MO 4.3421

SHELIY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

tilt N. Habart MO S-5A4S

THK PKM’K I» li>w Th» Tiln\>-j« t r>At I# W>b Th» monthly |>«\ninni .1»k*w .\»sr Drtinf (rtilAidn «rni iii«|i|»' .%Manl»r«1 g#riAg» #i1d fnn< »<1 b»« k>#rH 9 b#«!r«M»iii« wilh I. bAiit I*»'It« aHaet wtu till» rinnlity hoti.«» on ^ «mor- 1**2
V i» l '  W l l . l e  »n>i»> 4tWf>lr\g f in «  v» rY 

i'»%»iy 1 t)**tlr«wrni w i t h  « l 'H C ln « !  r n - 
y # g ^  #i»d{ f»tit »r! > # i t l  It i» i»i«tl> 
«Fk rw** tyfis' w i t h  #  h»w m«»v# in  i*nitt 

4 a r i if  r»a)*«)nairl# i n o t i t b A  p # T i n » n t» .  
4 KO<>.\| fuiiiiBÍt»«l h o u » » .  p l t j t i i l >̂ <4 f nr -  J 2 i l  M a r s  * 'K II»n  M l„y  l'*'j 

w «j4|i » r .  i»24 N K»» ’. y  . \^ K a r r  a  m » m l» » r  n f  MuUipl«» I . i p t -»■ -• • ! f'. ItgllArir ' -tg •\\y. »T» »i»|Tô ».1 KH\ ASDl>KÍ)Uüí.iM And-g -teirtH—
l.oii.e, ,\n. pel., ineuli-e at g...1 li.fiiig« for In-

» l»rr9t»4 briv»fE
i H. W. WATERS

' REALTORFOR I.KA.'il-T'.—J' lir.liiwm, 1', ».a'.li. I

t'oit SALK fioiMl J rrxom frame “bon«», fm-'»«! >«r»!. n»w mof MU mo w F##t«r 4M»tJ .pr tn<|Tilr» 212 N#l»on. ,
LET UBVvhgw you our a#«v 2 b#d. room, IÀ4 bâ hi. aM brick homo.Hall Construction MO 4 31S0.MO S-4345.
¡^1 IT̂ ~if4KAT-;»Y 1:1:01 VKÌr"inl«r#t t i>»(|r<M̂iii. .̂ *4% lokn; $4| a iDontli. Ij«)w ry Sii»«m Mo l-7k:ti.

SUPERIOR AUTO SALIS
MO l-,3ISS

FINDING A ‘a a .

IS EASY!

OFEN t 
2717 Comoncho

Others Eoder' coEitr adOi«
OE Camaaebe, Klesra. HoDji 

aad Lyaa Btrceta.
Briaf Year Plaaa fer Fraa 

FditiaiatM. WfD BaM  
Oa Year Let or Caa

FaraM  U U . k

TOP o T e x a s  
BLDRS.. INC. ;

OfVico ShO H. Noigbfl ibP«# m CmbHib
MO 44M2 MO S4Mf

\\fHlTII MOItK titan |l2:r.AD Avall- al»l# Augnai 1 Ì lb#«lrnnnia. î* # lot'aii«»!«. imiio fgtiiB of «itraa. MI3 I'tini an « 'all 4 - ! ’»I
Buy*—S«ll*~-B»nt—WB «#rvp V#u. Call

WM G. HARVEY
RKAT.TOU MI..0 V.\ KHAT̂ yjfTlRXlj!

LUTHER G IS E"  '̂
VA-HIA S'.tlJ-yt KRtiKKR2M lluRiiii Ithlg Mf) 4-*tfU

S o n i r r v  *11»

98 Unfurnished Houtet

r»<l»i «tVa ini.i S:i‘frr»n* »a ,r*'gu»r»d , in: 'IVrr> Load 9«9Tii7
MAKKEBS — MonufhBngB. B#tt ma-¡ tonal, (•wait , prie##. . Phaa# KofT ’MO 5 56». 12» S. Faulkner. _
"Tosttooo Mo n u m e n t  COMPANY ^
fed l'V>ran_.... ..........  1 *>•»• •** k.m«i#'#t vactimn'i

btotie K'errialThe only bonded niateri»!» Ttn meet or tiiideieell iny prK'M.

IT—M«) t ___Kork fif Ag»t 1 |}4 vvf Fatter

JESS GRAHAM. FURNITURE
110 N. Cuyler MO S.-2232

q u a ld y~ K irn itu re
JOHNSON RADIO TV

---- 404 S. cayltr . ■■ MB '» r i l------

VI:KY NIf 'P: 2 hml noinr-h<»ue# f«»r j 
»»nt. p lumbei!  fo r  w a a h » r  A »lM#r.  j i!o RiirÁR». • nnipleiVST »»«!». eu ai#dt 

ill U\ 11« iiMMii aii«l 
51.f1 IM» fi»r niiiTith l’ntfiiir» by«‘tnilllN \bBni«t’t I'o 112 S « ’Mb««k <«1I.....» -Mil 4 \jii O’ \i<i r.iÔ

MEMBER. OP MLS
orne* .....................  MO 8-2331H. W. Weier« ......MO 4-4614CUudte Oreenlee ....... MO S-334S

See tJi Btfer* Veu Budd er Buy Your New Hem*
PRICE T. SMITH, Iw .

BUILDERS
MOS-SISB

'S' Special Notices
“FiTihp» I.odg* Number 1i.f Stai»«! .buein»»« ni»»tìDg 7 ’«I ThU!«'!#' 24ih \i»ii rtr#• w pironi» m»mh#ra urg-' »tl in an»n(!.

’̂ Ï4FI ' pro\ an rarp#l rl»an»r Fina tiUPtr# IP »a«v on th# bu4g*t. Rr.* trop»» fnrr*'*ti*n rnlor* R#nl •I#'*- trie ĥ*mpnr>pr, II PRinpa HrH* 
■w t r» . • _

k7t7

___ Mo 4 3207
JOHNSON RADIO I  TV ~

M#t#roia-*NofS#—Watting haul#406 S. Cuyl«r — 940 5 14T» 1
—  •  a  R PURNmrtii ^ ____________________
1411 N. Heb.rt •' MIt S311I h >k saI.K: ».,ii.,ii.

FLEMING APPLIANCEKt'A iiirlpoulU1» N llubaft Mtf 5 2111
69 AAUeaUanaoue-Foe-Sofa—

U - Roofing
f’npptsrlian plat» atHt ati\,»r an-i«|Ui 

«•r%»r M4> S-*iRi:
krm»R' Rpr

r» a« " h » #  f o r  d » » p  f r t P i #  12 56 g hljeh»l, >*̂ll gJithpr. I ĝ4g Aftockbr îd-l»at K\#rgrppn#, IdArg# 1- _____Enibtn PtR#. regular »2. It 5». RPt* ular »1 '»o A»n»ttPB Si 25
BRUCE NURSERIES

Al»«r**d, Teait Phene 774-1177

ROOKINC, lX.xiT tl.I.KK — KKKV; i;ST1M.4Ti:.«t Phon» Mrt I-U44
Y - Ughaittariaf 

BRÜMMirf’S'TTplíOLSfÍRY
MO 47SS1

Kf>Fl MALK. r#f» i*»rjtnt. »iipet of 
rtrawppa . 2 «lihPit» «#!• wi'th 4 « b t l r «  »•'h. lining room chaira ao<1 pnr! 
tab i»»  Mf> .1 . 19«?

1'R.M‘t CP Rgriln. > rhann»! j>u«h
I h u M n n - w i t h  a n t p n n a  | i n p .
. M A »-2445 a'tpr 4 pin.

C50f.iir~<XKAN.\fi> 4-11*» u»#r! ciothpa drypr,

IS  Instruction roil fai.k: 'hlnchlHaa. 24 frmal#

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED ÀD? 
CALL

MO" 4-2525

HIOH SCHOOL. «I hem* lit apir* t time. N«w text» furni.hed. ilpic- j ml (warded. Lew menthly pay- i menu. Write '1er free brechur«. AMtmCAN SCitOOL, Oex *47,1 AMARILLO, TSKkS.

3 male, It  pelleri. 3<i hable«litter arid all e<|iii)>nient Cim̂ ias; 
I'lildwaler. Kurgan. Okla. 73J:ix. C..II ' tO.'..J-.»-33'.-,

r o K  SA I.K ' 'Theater l\)i* tni|i « <»en 
niaohliie. mliif I'UiidUluii Stn.|>'> uf 
puii  'o rn  «ml oll lin hil led. Ml> t -  J íy i  anx'tiiii.

16 Cosmetics
|N)R TOUR BtRuty rû inRplur negdacall Kthgl Bryant. S1«j 6 :i2U

1B Beauty Shops
JEWEL’S BEAUTY SHOP

Ŝ teiai. $17.00 p#rmantnt8 #niy 16 M J«wal Chagmin #r To#tip Nickaii 1370 E. Francie Phon# MO S 3‘:6t

hf»f? S b |> * -   ̂ .h»liTi l»»»r t)t<M|»1 ]>
lA'Î liatittr# «’ondltimi. ruh-¡•»r. »Mgifitte \»rv gsMNl 'fo plow. hariÄw. filili nf>fe» to

 ̂ P«i. iu«t l'«M» « A<h »I ('r«i#<n,#n Iiii- piimPn̂  <'o . Panili#. 'r»\a#
BALKT» M.4Y~FLÎ/»^r>r"in MO .4-240 .
t'AMPKP».«. !*<*#< h/^n'l f̂lkip»Op»n until in pm f  ^  Hoikiti», 

bk» | |v fon*n .  T p t #« »

21 Help Wonted KIRSV SALSS AND SCRVICS Taxa up payment» pa rep4»«e»«ed K'irhy, HT', S Cuyler MO « 2440 
.nTTF.d ' rr.K.MAXr.NT pan tim« aee- a IITWThlciiB a ai#>w xaeNeivui teretar', l i 'hour, a «aak. Call >1U, 4UT0 INSURANCE MOjNTHLYS-5734, — ■I a«ntry, MO 1-4470, S»x |23>

INDUSTRIAL 
JA D IO G R A P H Y L .

((■anima) I.ICKN.SKK 
«Islies to relocate to 

the PamiM ari*a. 
X-Ka.vq T.vjie I’lctures 
for:

A  Klaiv defect ion-pi'll« 
vessel, stnicfural 
welds

E  Pipr wall thickness 
im'iudiiit; on-stream)

0  Line hlocksKes
#  (,'a.stiiiK defects
% Many other apfilica- 

llonsv a > '
WII.I, Apprécia!« a respoiiite 
f r o m  industrial cimcerns 
which will allow ihe to de
termine the market fœ such 
services in the Pampa area. 
This will in no wjfy obligate 
vou- in such services.• >N
W RITE TO:

(asmins Tesfing Co.
2704 C'snterhurr ^
Pbnea Cft.v. Okla. 74«)I

DOWNTOVW  
‘ PAMPA

ALWAYS FI#8T QUALITY

Female Help Wanted

Supervisor
D#tire Ability To Us# 

Colculafor and Adding Machines
Bookkeeping Kx|ierienc« lYecessary

I
Apply in Person fo Manager 
J. C. fPenney Store, Pampo

TEX EVANS' BUICK

VACATION SALE 
'69 BUICKS •*<

-w-''

SALE PRICES ON EVERY CAR 
FOR EXAMPLE

SKYIw \RK 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
WA.S $399.5 S A LE  P R IC E

SK1T.,%RK 1 DOOR .SEDAN 
WAS ÜW97.S---------------- SAt]

S35«
lE PRICE J g M c

I.ESABRE 4 DOOR SED.9N 
WAS $4455_________  SALE PRICE

V LfiS A B R E  2 DOOR HARDTOP
WAS $4991 S.9LE P R IC E

W TUK’AT 4 DOOR SEDAN  
WAS $4886 S A LE  P R IC E

ELETTRA 4 DOOR SEDAN
WAS $5349 SALE PRICE

— ,r OPEI» 2 DOOR SEDAN 
W AS $2684 SALE PRICE

m
m
SIKI

SA V IN G S G A LO R E
* SEE ‘

TEX EVANS BUICK
111 N. Gray MO 4-I6T7

■ ' ..............................   ̂ ' •' L 1ÎI
- f



M M PÄ  DAILY NE1VB vêa n ^T S X à s  t  
TaMter. July S3. Ut»

W a l l  S t r e e t  C h a t t e r
NCW YOltX every-

WÍB) UmM weB mAB) Um moon. 
tb§n  is some hope 

tiMl tMs feet cea help rally the 
•tock merket. Welstoo A Co 
lac said.
..Tile f irm , also said the 
muTsot drive for tax reform 
**meaiis simiHy that a lot of 
iBfveators and businesses are 
foiaf to stuck for higher

AH eyes are on the tax 
bill laad tax ' ‘reforms,’* sad the 
kattle lo extend the surcharge 
is the biggest hassle hurting the 
stock market but m ^be Bn  
mooa Mast off will help, 
Walston said.

AnK^’oferty P ro j^  Under M  
For Possible Prœecution Charges

Foreign NeWs 
Comnentary

By PHIL NEWSOM
VPl Fsreiga News A ssis t
On AprU S . 1915. Bis 

Germans successfully launched 
a cylinder of chlorine gas 
against French an<f British 
troops la the Ypres sector of 
World War I and Uius offidaied 
at the birtbiag of chaaiical 
warfare.

By the Ume the United States 
tiBired the. wlr 
mwtbs, technique of

Since*'severe technical da
mage hae already been done 
throughout the list, es it is 
Bkely that whenever • the 
ibiid support, it will imdergo a 

of erratic swings before 
inveetors* confidence can be 
reetored. TPO Inc. said. Until 
market stability Indicates e 
pouible bottom, investors and 
traders a r t advised to etep 
cauUouily, the firm added.

For the majority of 
this year, lows have now been 
seen, according to Winslow, 
Cohu A Stetson. As of the 
moment, however, no one 
appeert willing to look- farther 
ahead than the end of his nose, 
the firm said.

It seems probable that the 
intermediate downtrend frona 
the May recovery high has not 
much mate and it is at 
least poesfida that tt has been 

WdBe A Cb . said.

WASH^GTON-A 
publicised Na|ro 
p r o j e c t  1st being closely 
s c r u t l n i x a ( f  for poasible 
preseoution charges of am- 
besclement. f r a u d .  payrMl 
pnddlng. kickbacks and other 
iUegaliUes.

Subject of this searching 
Inquuyr by the U S. attorney 
here is PRIDE, Inc., e Mack- 
operated o r ' g a n i t a t i o n  
established for the announced 
purpoM '  of providing em> 
p 1 0 e n t for Wgahmgton's 
ghetto youth. Since* it was 
hastily launched in the summer 
of 1967 when tensions were 

stocks running high ei^ the capital

much]****^ properly expended and 
anti-poverty

Rep. Joel BroyhiU, R-Va.. 
0 f Columbia CommittM, 
f o l l o w e d  the GAO’s 
generalized findings with a list 
of specific allegaUons.

In a caustic letter to GAO 
Director Elmer Staats, Broytnll 
obarged;

“During the pay period 
December 20, 1968 — January 
3. ^909. PRIDE officials g r^ e d  
a general holiday t» aU'niem- 
bars of the staff and all 
enroUees. Prior to December 20, 
1968, the time and attendance 
reports for the pay period were 
constructed in advance end all 

. . .  I employees end enrollees sub
appeared on Uie verge of racial,,^quently were paid In full.
violeoce, government egenciesLven though they weFe not on- 

^   ̂ board during this period. It is
estimated that the grots payroll

" tr f tir t  . had aa WhMhar tti ftf*
• advaaoed that 27 per cent of ail 

American casualtim were suf
fered from gas.

h  was only the beginning.! 
and as man has pressed his 
qearck for means of destroying 
himsMf. researrheri in secret 
laboratories have brought into 
being chemical and Mglogical 
weapons whos« horrors most 
can only imagine.

Mast potaotial victims learn 
it only through occasional 

' t r a g e d y  or near tragedy 
brought on by the experimen
ters.

On March U. 1968, the wind 
suddenly shifted and more 
9.000 eheep diad ia a Utah 
valley from a  lethal nerve gas 
known as VX. The Army was 
taeting it at the dugway proving 
frounds and an opposiVe shift of 

. the wind could have made 
people the victims.

Last year earth tremors 
shook Denver. The tremors 
were believed traceable to a 
two-mile deep well of polsooous 
^asta  watars, a  by-product of 
tha manufacture of chemical 
•gents at tha UB. Army Rocky 
Mountain ArsenaL

At the same arsenal the 
Army has aimoiiaced it will 
dismantla and dstoodfy a.OOO 
M r v a ^  bombs at tha atociMpe 
sito.

TIm Army originally had 
planned to transport ths bombs 
acrou  chuntry sind dwnp thsm 
into the sea. A furor of protest 
brought about a  change of plan.

More recently an aeddant 
which hospitalized 25 Ameri
cans on Okinawa, reportedly 
traceable to nerve gai stored 
there, led to furBitr r^MTts 
that similar gases are stored at 
other American bases around 
the world.

For many of tfaeee specially 
developed gcrmi and r*»'-»«—’- 
tber« Is no known anddote and 
death can come witoin imuu.«:« 
or a few days.^

President Nixon has declared 
the contrM of sbefa weapons a 
subject of “Major, cooeern.** 
Reports have been made to the 
United Nations and to ^Yhe 
disarmament conference 
Geneva.

mark the terminus of a SBSV 
major downtrend remains to he 
teen, but H cannot be ruled out, 
tiw firm added.

PRIDE
L u t of these handouts was 

a 83.8 nuUion contract from the 
Labor Department in September 
of last year just as tha hectic 
election battle was getting 
underway.

Hie U S. attorney’s potential
prrt«T<iHv» 1| ^hs
latest of a number of in- 
vesHgaBons of PRIDE. I t  has 
been . im te  fire virtually 
t h r o u g h o u t  moot of lis

for PRIDE .during this period 
waz approximately 185.000.

“ D u r i n g  November 1068. 
api^oximately $504 of PRIDE 
funds were q>ent to purchase 
igas masks, to be used 
p r e s u m s b l y  should con- 
f r o n t a t i o n i  wiBi the 
Metropolitan Police Department 
take place.

Holywood 
In Review

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPl Hollywood Correspondi
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) 

can believe Raquel Welch as a 
man, you may be in deep 
trouble.

At any . rate, the bosomy 
actress will play ths title role 
in “Myra Breckinridge,’’ Gore 
Vidal’s novel shout the man 
who undergoas a sex change.

Raquel will play Myra before 
and after V the operation. •

After, maybe. But before?
“Certainly,” said the sultry 

star ofc “ 100 Rifles” and “Lady 
in Cement”  She want on' to 
say, “ there is a big secret how 
I will play the male episodes in 
the picture

“I've been assured that 
cinemagraphic tricks will be 
used to cover up the fact that 
I’m a woman.”

It would appear a more 
awesome, task than adding tha 
face of Darryl Zamick to Mt. 
Rushmore. Zanuck's 20th Cen- 
tury-Fot is filming the epic.

In the breatMess exuberance 
of bountiful film queens. Miss 
Welch said, " I  wanted »  play 
this part because I’m like Myra

Lighter.

TANE Speakers 
To Speak In 
Pampa Churches

T e x a s  AloobM Narcotics 
Education (T.ANEl repreeenta- 
tives will speak In six Pampa 
Churches nsxt Sunday.

TANE speaktrs. ministers 
and laymen of several Christian 
denominations, speak in some 
2,500 cburcbes in Texas each 
yrer.

Churches ia Pampa to have 
TANE ipaMiert oa Sunday 
i n c l u d e  . Calvary Baptist, 
FMlowship Baptist. Churc^ of 
God. Church of the Nazarsne. 
Hobart B^itist and Central 
Baptist

Ths orgaiuzatioq is dsdic^sd 
le Bm preventioB of probUms 
that arise from the um of 
alooliol. narcotics and ether 
d a n g e r o u s  drugs. TANE 
prugrasiu  inMuds pMiUe school 
•assaably programs. puMiahmg. 
pltxhictk» of audio visual aids, 
legislative' infonnatiao -.ipryice. 
free film landing library, and 
an annual sobool on alcohol and 
narcotics studies, sponsored 
jointly by TANE and. Bayloq 
University,

TA.NE S books and film strips, 
geared to prevent alcohM and 
drug problems, have been 
d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout the 
English-epeaking world. Some 
are being translated mto otfwr 
languages for use in the Far 
East and SouBi America.

A non-profit. educational 
orfanizatlon, T.VNE is sup- 
portsd financially by Texas 
churches of 19 denominations.

"The speaker's purpose in 
visiting a cburtii is not to reach 
drunks »od narcotics addicts, 
but to report to the churchman 
aioohM and drug prM>lemi. 
what can be done.' and what 
is being done about them.” said 

at;Rev, Albert F. Tucker, TANE 
I executive director.

existence.
A ^wcial team of government contract i$3 8 milUonl.

Uw>ers is making the probe | “ Records of PRIDE.' Inc., 
'They ha%’# siez^  PRIDE'S | indicate that salary advances to 
books and -other records, and empIo>vet are made on a

“P a r a l i  bregulariti« and .“  “ “ y 
errors have persisted durmg the 
admuüstration of the third

By DICK WEST
WASHUNG'TON (UPi) -M any 

consumers are trying to beat 
the high cost of food this 
summer by growing their own 
vegetables at home. This is a 
very good idea except for one 
thing. It ddesn’t work.

A consumer may be able to 
raise a few vegetables all right. 
Some of which may even be 
edible. But speaking from long 
and bitter experience, 1 can tell' 
you that a home garden is 
tofally useless as an anti- 
inflation device.

For more than 25 years I 
have. maintained a small

yard. I started it during World 
War II. ^ m e  day 1 hope world 
conditions will permit me to 
abandon it. But as long as the 
international situation remains 
like it is, I have no choice but 
to keep it growing.

Meanwhile. I have become 
Isomething of an expert on the 
financial, if not the horticultur
al, aspect of home gardening.

Let us say, for example, that 
tomatoes are selling for' 49 
cents apiece at your Ifriendly 
neighborhood tupenhlrk^. - So 
you go out and plant a 'dozen 1 
tomato plants in your back 
yard.

Theoretically, this will enable 
! you to save $7,280 on tomatoes, i

“suckers.” . . ■“  *
Blooms appear on the plants., 

Then you get little green 
tomatoes. Then big green 
tomatoes. Eventually, along 
about the end of summer the 
tonutoes start to ripen.

In the meantime, the pries of 
tomatoes at the supermarket 
has risen to 79 cents each. Very 
weU.

On the day that you pluck tb6 
first <fd tomato’ from one of 
your oW vines, tomatoes will 
begin selling at the supermark
et for 3 cents a dozen.

Economically..the raising of 
vegëtaMes is fruitless. ^

SUrBo Thitvtt ' 
At Work Agoin

Ptmpa polic«' received '«  
rep(^'from  Mike Stevens, 190t 
N. Dwight, that this city’s oar 
stereo thieves were at work 
again Friday night.

Approximately $2.000 worth oC 
car stereos and tapes have been 
stolen out of Pampan’s car« 
since February.

Stevens estimated the ioes o f  
his automatic’radlo, tape player 
and'U tapes at $205.

CLASSIFIEl) 
ADSGCT RÉSULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

have been quietly quasüoning 
«ttiNwas for several weeks. 
There is no indicaUon what 
progrees has been made in this 
unannounced Imjüiry. er when 
aetko is Ukaly to reiuilt.

Last yaer the General .Ac- 
counting Office, on express 
Orders of the. Senate Ap- 
propriatkns Committee, dug

regular basis. Amouou up to 
$8,000 have been advanced, 
including subsstantial advances 
to top officials of PRIDE.

“De ;̂>ite the requirements 
that PRIDE institute and inetall 
adequate bookkeeping
proc^ures, there hat been no 
general ledger recording the 
f i s c a l  activities of the

into PRIDE’S affasrs. The j organization eetabUihed to dale, 
c ^ t t e e  iMtituted this in-j .-The journal account for the 
v ^ a t i M  f o U ^ g  numerous uu^d contract has not b«m 
oharges of PRIDE grafting andJr^soocUed. Similarly, the petty

of humur.'
The studio spent months! 

searching for the proper i ar I

If-' *• “  “tested for the dubious distinc- P*̂ *®“*̂ *- _
tion of portraymg a woman and practice, you nurture them. J  
a man—simultaneously and s t ^ i  them, water them, |  
mdividually. i *'i<l fertilize them.

Mus Welch was anxious t o ' ^  remove the 
play the role, agreeing lo a

boodling
In its report, the ,G.\0 

charged PRIDE with numerous 
“weaknesses” a n d  other 
shortcomings, as follows;

“The sSrious weaknesses in 
PRIDE’S system of accounting 
and internal control allowed 
for conditions under which 
many of the Irregularitiee and 
knpraprieties that hav# been 
mH^ed. could «have occurred. 
Also we cannot conclude that 
an fundt advanced to PRIDE 
under Its first two eontrects

PICKPOCKET ROUNDUP
MANILA (UPI) — Police 

rounded up suspected pickpock
ets and army troops launched a 
cleanup driva Saturday in 
preparatloa for President Nb - 
on’s visit next Saturday.

DRILLING INCREASED
HOUSTON (UPI)— U.S. oil 

drilling lecords showing 2,077 
rigs active in June recorded in- 

i creases in development and ex- 
‘ ploraton. Late figures showed 
2.515 new Wells drilled as com
pared to 2.388 Bw month before 
and 2.340 In June a year ago. 
June also reflected an upturn 
la wildcat tests with.577 record
ed for the month against 63 last 
month

M td le y
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AGGIES TO ITALY
COLLAGE STATION. Tex. 

(UPI)— The “Texas Clipper,” a 
Texas A&M Univertity training 
ship carrying 196 students, head
ed for home today after a four 
day visit to Naples, Italy. The 
15,000 ton converted ocean liner 
whl arrive at Galveston Bay, 
completing a 13.676 mile cruise 
for students participating in ^  
university’s “summer st sea' 
program.

cash account under the third 
oontract has’ not been recon- 
aled.”

Rep. Broyhill vehemently 
opposes giveuig any more 
federal funds to PRIDE, Inc. 
Ha has served notice )w will 
take drastic action to Mock that 
if it is attemiMed.

Law and order cannot ba 
rmtored to our contmunitiM, 
said Broyhill. “by handing over 
millions of taxpayers’ dollars to 
free-booters, criminals, thugs 
«id juvenile deliquents. There 
has been too much of that and 
it has to be stopped.

B E n i m n

'1

screen test, which to the 
professional actor or actress is 
the ultimate put-down.

Producer Robert Fryer dis
closed that Raquel, better 
known for her curves than her 
thespian brilliance, had out
shone other hopefuls whom be day 
refused to identify.

Chances are * ' Fryer and 
director Michale Same would 
have made their jobs mfmitely 
less complicated had tiUey 
selected an actoress of modest 
dimensions. Mia. Farrow or 
Audrey Hlpbum, for example 

They are confronted by a 
definite problem In Miss 
Welch that no one has ever ¡ 
which, to date, .has been her 
greatest asset.

“ It will be a new Raquel 
“ It will be a new Raquel 

Welch that no one has' evem 
seen before,” Fryer said 
without further explanation.

TWO GUERRILLAS KILLED
BANGKOK. Thaüand (UPI) -  ¡ 

Border patrol police killed two! 
guerrillas Friday in a 30-minute i 
skirmish on a rubber plantation; 
along the Thai-Malaysian fron-¡ 
tier, oficiáis reported Satur-
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Open Doily and Sjundoy
Dally — 11 a.m.—2 p.ra.; 5 p.m.—8 p.ra.

Child's Plate . . .  55e
Enjoy Piano Artistry 

EX’enings a t F tu ra  -

WEDNESDAY MENU

MEATS:
Vranrli VrlM and Hnnay 

annclant on Tna»«. nrlfh (-mam

Fried Chicken Bits 
.Grilled L iv e r___ _

with Sauteed Oaioiu »I-

89c
(i5c

SALADS 

Cherry Nut '
Gelatin Salod !____ _
Tomotd Tower
with Cottage (^eeM, Chivea

VEGETABLES: '

Spinach 
Souffle i - - —
rheeie Topped
Stuffed Potatoes •

DESSERTS

Millionoire P ie ___

Hot Spicy

Apple Dumplings .

20c

‘V/Uben ABroccei
"DickVanDyke 
Sally Ann "HoWiss 

Idonei Jeffries
• Isa Fkoiayi

* C h i ^  Q i i ^

SUPER-PANAVlSIOir
■reCHNICOtORj

UnlBdilrtntg

NOW SHOWING

Topo Texas
"DRlVEei 

Open.4 8:30 PM 
Adults 1.00—Child Free

^ \ ® o l e y  m e o T  
D o l l s

■ a M A v i a  IONI

PLI S 2nd HIT:
va (••»* -
DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIjfEN

Pdllieiiceáá&
i UHA-HtóPÍR ««MTIOII ■ Color by Oelii«

SMA

IPA

J U L Y  2 3 ‘ 2 6
8:00 P.M . ’

tr-i

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
PR O FES S IO N A L COWBOYS 

and COWGIRLS 
, .  Plus top specialty acts!

D A N C IN G  N IG H T tY  
A T  T H E  A R M O R Y  

^  ^ to  the music of 
Charlie (Sugartime) Phillips 

and his orhestra

BIG DOOR PRIZES 
EACH NIGHT

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call MO 4-3241.............. dr write box 1942

__ PAMPA,TEXAS

P R O G R A M
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO WEEK 

TUESDAY, JULY 22
9;(X) A.M. — Registration for Rodeo and Kid 

Pony Show, (Tharaber of Com
merce Office Hughes Building

11:(X) A.M. — Registration Deadline for Kid 
Pony .SIiow

2:00 P.M» — First Perfòrthìfìcp. Kid Pony 
Show, Rodeo Arena

4:00 P.M. — Rodeo entries close
<7:30 P..M. — Final Performance, Kid Pony 

Shov '̂. Rt-deo Arena

W e d n e s d a y , j u l y  23
’ '4:00 P.M, — Rodeo Parade — Downtown Pampa
- 1.30- P.5Ì.;—- Band O ncert, Pampa High School 

Band, Rodeo Arena
8:0> P.M. — First Rodeo Performance, Rodeo 

Arena
• 9:00 P.M. — Rodeo Dance, Featuring “Sugartime” 

 ̂ CTiarlie Phillips and his Bandi ,
National Guard Armory Building ~

THURSDAY, JU LY 24 1
7-30 P.M. — Band Concert, Pampa High School 

Band, Rodeo Arena
8:(X) P.M. — Second Rodeo Performance,

Rodeo Arena
9:00 P.M. — Rodeo Dance. National Guard 

Armory Building

FRIDAY, JU LY 25
7:30 P.M. T- Band C>mcert, Parnpa High School 

Band, Rodeo Arena
8:(X) P.M. — Third Rodeo Performance. Rodeo 

Aren»-
9:00 P.M. — Rodeo Dance, National Guard 

— - * AiTTiorj' Building

SATURDAY, JU LY 26
7:30 P.M. — Band Concert,-Pampa High School 

Band, Rodeo Arena
8:00 R.M. — Final Rodeo Pèrformance, Rodeo 

Arena
9:00 P.M. — Final Rodeo Dance, National Guard 

 ̂ Armory' Building


